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THE STORY OF A CONSCRIPT.

(Fromi the Catholic Wo.ld.)

viii.

That ame day we went - far Bitche ; the
next, t Hornbach ; then ta iaiserslantern. It
began to snaow again.

I-tow loten during that lng march didi Isgh
for the thick c.oak of Monsieur Goulden, and
bis dlnuble.suled shoes.

We passedI through innumerable villages,
sometimes on the mountains, sometimes in the
plains. As we entered each hitie town, the
drums began t beat, and wt marched with heads
erect, marking the step, trying ta assume (he
mien of old soldiers. The people looked out of!
their hitte windows, or caine t xthe doors, say-
imp i lhere go the conscripts.'

At nmglt we balted, glad to rest our weary
feet-I, especially. I cauant say that my lkg
burt me, but my feet ! I had never undergone
sueb fatigue. With our billet for lolgiug we
batd the riglît to a corner of the fire. but nur
hosts also gave us a place at the table. We
bat nearly always buttermilk and potatoes, and
ofien fresh lard on a dish of sauerkraut. The
children came ta look at us, and the old wvomen
asked us from nhat place we came, and what our
business was belore we left home. The ynung
girls locked sorrewfully at us. thinking of their
sweethearts, who bad gone five, six, or seren
months belore. Then they would take us te the
son's bei!. Wihli wIat pleasure I stretched out
my tired lmbs ! How wished t sleep ail our
twelve hours' ball. Bet early l the moring,
at daybreak, the rattlig of the drums awoke
me. I gazed at the bron rafrers of the celing
the wmirdow panes covered with frost, and asked
myself where I was. Then my heart would
grow cold, as 1 thought that I was at Biih--
at Kaiserlantern-that T was a concrript ; and
I Lad to dress fast as I could, catch up my knap-
sack. and answer the roll call.

' A gnod Journey u you,' said the hostess,
awakened so early in the morning.

' Thank yoti,' replied tle conseript.
And we mxarched on.
Yes! n gond joturney to you . They will not

see you agamir, poor wretei. lio many have
followed lt saine roald.

I wil nerer forget hnir a Kieerslaltern, the
second dayt 4 our march, harig untiraupedl my
knapsack ta take out a white shir, I li-roveredi
bPneaili, a hItle pucket, and opening it I found
tifty four francs in six-!ivre pieces. On the
paper wrapped around them were theee words,
written by Monsieur Gouliden:

' While you are at the wars, be always gond
and honest. Think of your friends and of thosei
for whom ye would be willing to sacrifice your
life, and treat the enemy with humanty that
they may s treat our soldiers. May heven
guide yout. and protect you in your langers !-

You will find some money inclosed ; for it is ai
good thing, when far frnm ho ai nd all who
love you, to have a little of it. Vrite to us as
often as iou can. I embrace you, ty child, andi
press you t my heart.

As Ti read this, the tears forced hemselres te
my eyes, and I thought, ' Thou art not wholly
abandoned, Jogepli ; fond earts are yearning
toward you. Never forgt their kindi sils.'

Atflast, on thie 6th day, about fire n'clock mn
the evening, we enteret Mavence. As long as
I live I wli remember it. It was terribly cold.
We bad begun aur march ait early dawn, and,
long before reachmng the cily, bad passed tbrougli
villages filled with soldiers - cavalry, infbntry,
dragoons in their short jackets - some digg ng
holes in the ice to get water for their horses,
others dragging builles of forage to the doors
of lte staLles ; powder wagons, <arts full of
cannon-balls, all white with frost, stood on every
side ; couriers, detachments of artillery, ponona-
trains were roming and gong over he white
ground; and no more attention was paid ta us
t1an if we w-ere ot in existence.

Captain. Vidai, to warrn hiimself, had dis-
mounted and marched with us on fout-. The
oficers and sergeants hastened us on. Five or
six Italians had falleo bebmd and remamned in the
villages, no longer able to adrance. My feet
were sore and bnrniog, aed et the last halt I
could scarcelv rse ta resume the march. The
olhers from Phalsbourgh, however, kept bravely
on.

Night had fallen ; the sky sparkied with stars.
Every one gezed forward, anJ said a lits conm-
rade, ' We are nearmng il ! we ire nearing it l'
fur along hlie uhorizon a darkli ne of leinitg
cloud, ghlttering litre and there wit iBrshing
points, announced that a great cty lay before
us.

Ai lest me Pnteredi Ihe adivanceti moi-ks, anti
passed throngh îLbe ztg zag earîhen bastions.-
Thtn we dresset c.er i-enks anti marketd the step,
as me usuallÍy didi when we api-oachedi a town.
At tht corner cf a soi-t of demtlune me saw te
frozea fusse of tht cilty, anti the brucck remparts
towiering aboye, omnd opposite us an aid, dark r

gate, wth the draw-bridge raised. Above
stood a sentmnel, Who, with bhi muaket rai-ed,
cried out:

' Who goes there t V
The caplain, going formard alone, replied:

France '
, What rrgiment '
i Recruits for tnae Sixth of the Line.'
A silence ensued. Th. Ithe draw-bridge was

lowered, and he guard turned out and eximined
us, one of them carry ig a great torch. Captaim
Vidal, a few paces u advance of us, spoke to the
commandant of the post, who calied out ai
lengih:

i Wheuever you please.'
Our drums began ta beat, but the captain or-

dered them ta cease, and we crossed a lon--
bridge and passed through a second gate like
the first. Then we were in the streets of Ilte
city, which were paved ithsmooth round stones.
Every one tried bis best to march steadmly ; for,
albough it wias night, alithe inns and shops
a'ung the way were ope and their large win-
dows were shiing. and bundreds of peopme were
passing to and fro as if it were broad day.

We turned ire or six rorners ani son ar-
rivei in a hlle open place before a high barrack,
wliere sue were ordered lo halt.

There was a shed at the corner of the bar
rack, and in it a cantiniere seatid beind a
small table, under a g'eat tri-colored umbrella
fronm whicbhbiing two lanterns.

Several oicers errvred as soan as me htalted
they wvere the Commandant Gemeau and some
other- whom I hare since known. They pressed
our Captaiin's band laughng, thn lenkei ai u
and ordered the roll a be alled. Afier that,
ie each received a ralion of bread and billet fcr
lodgimg. We were told that roll cati woulul
uake place tht next morning ai piglut o'clock for
the distribution of arms, and then ne were or-
dered ro break ranks, while the oicers turnetd
up a street to the left ad ment mtoa ngreal
colee houe, the entrance to which was ap.
proaclied by a fhlght of fifteen steps.

But we, with our bille's for lodmaiig-what
were we to do withl tlhem in Ile middle of such
a citv, and, above ail, the It hans, who did not
knocv a word eihler of Gern-tn or French ?

My first maea vas to see the cantinzere under
the uîmbreila. She mas an o!d Alsatian, ro-nd
and ciiibby, and, wien T aked for the Cap-u-
gner Ftrasse, he replhedî

' XVhat wviil you pay' lout.
I was obligei to ake a glass of eau-de-vie

wit liher ; Ien she said:
Look just opposite there ; if yoi tur lte

first corner ta the riglit, you will find the
Capougner-Strasse. Goaod evening, conscript.'

Se lughPet.
Fîr< and Zeede were also bilIleed in the

Capoaugner-Strasse, and e se-t eut, glad
enoughi to be able to hp together through the
strange city.

Furst first found bis houae, but il was shut ;i
and white he was knocking at the door, I found
mine, whiclm bad a ligh in utwo windows, i
pushed at lie door, it opened, and T enuered r
iark alley, whenrce ra:ne a ameil of fresb bread,

whim was very welcome. Zebede hatd to go
further on.

1 called out in the alley
' Ts any one here?'
Then %n nld oman appeared with a canidle

aI the top nfa wooden staircase.
SWhiat du you wiant P she asked.
I told h r that I mas billeted nt i-er ouse.-

She came dvîowalars, and, lookng at My billet,
told mee n Germaa to follow lier.

T ascended the stairs. Passing an open door;
I saw two me; a awork belore au oven. I was,
the, ait a baLker's, and Ibis aceounted for the old

meman being up so laie. She wore a cap with
black ribbons ; her arus were bare to th el-
boirs; she, tao, had bee workog, and seemed
very sorrowful.

'Ynu ceaie laie,' she said.
We were marchng ail day,' I repted, ' anti

I ari fainting with ihunger ani wvearîness.'
She looked at me and murmuri :-
$ Poor child-poor child !'
SYoiur feet aorsoe ' he said ; ' take off your

and put on these sabois.'
She put lhe caudtie upon the table and ment

out. I rook off my shoes. My feet were
blistered and bleediig, and pained me borribly.
and I feil for the moment as if it would alm-t
be better ta die at once than to continue in suci
suiTering.

This thunght had more ihan once arisen o
my mind in the march, but now, belore that god
fire, 1felt su oru, so miserable, that Iwould
giamliv hve laid myself down to sleep for ever,
notwvithstendiing Cautharine, Aunt Gredi, anti ail
whon lovted me. Truly', I neataed Guod's assust-

WVhile <Lest thoughls wecre runninag thirough
my lient, <he door openedi, anti e tall, stoit mat,
gray-ham-edl, but yet strong anti healthy>, entered,.
He was ont af those I bat sean et mark below, t
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and heid in Lis bande a bottile of wine and two vanced, and they dis'ributei fifty rounds of cart-
glasses. ridges ta each min. Tais was no pleasant

' Good eveing,'said Le gravely and kindly. - augury. Then, instead of ordermg us to break
I loaked up. The oU woman wtt bbiail ranks and retlurnI to our ldgings, Captain Vidal

him. She was carryung a little-woodea tub, drewhis sabre and shou:ed
which se placed on the flaor ear 'my chair. ' By file right-Wd'rch.>

Tuike a foot-bath,' said sie ; 'it ilI do you The drums began te beat. I was grieved at
good.' not being aile t thank my hosts fori their icind

Titis kmnuess, on the part of a stranger, ness, and hought they would consider me un-
allected rue more than i cared to sbew. I took grateful. But that did net prevent me from
off my stockurgs ; >my feet were bleeding, and following th hlue ou marc.
the good old dame repeated, as she gazed at We pasced through o long winding street, and
them sono found ourselves wilout the glacis, and <ear

' Poor child-poor child.' the frozen Rh'ne. Acrosu tbe rivert iignt bii's
The mian asked me whence 1 caiue. I told appered, and n ite bills. old, grar, rumned cas-

bim from Phalsbourg in Lorraine. Tiren be tldtiîes, like those of Haut-Bas and Geroldeck in
lis wife Io bring soine bread, adding that, afier the Vosges.
ie ha taken a glats of wine together, be would The battalion descended to the river bank,
leave me ta the repose I needed so much. . and cros'ed upon the ice. The scene was nag-

He pushted the table before me, as I sa with mficent-dazzlhn2. We were nt alnt on the
my feet in the bath, and we each drained a glass ice ; tive or six hunIred paces before us vas a
of good wite wine. The old woman returnati baggage train on the vay ta Frankfort. Cro-
wit some bot breati, rver which she had pread sng the river, me continued our march through
fresh, half melted butter. Then I knew iotîthe mountaîns. Soiimetimes iwe dcovered vil
htungry I mas. I was almost iii. Th good lages mn the defiies ; and Zebede, who n'as next
people sai my eagerness for food ; for the wo- to ne, sait:
min said : ' As we bat t leave home, I would rather ego

B-fore eating, my child, you must take your as a soldier lian otlierwise. At least me shdi
feet out of the batb.' see something new very day, and, if ve are

Sbeknelt down nud dried my feet with ber irky enougl er t ratnur, how mnuch me ili
apron before 1 knew what se was about to do. have to alk of )
I cried: i Yes,' sai I ;'but I mould like better t

' Good Heaven , madame ; you treat me as if have less te talk about, and to live qiuietly, totl-

I were your son.' ing on my own account and not on account of
She replied, alter a moment's mournful thers, w iho remai safe at home whdie we chrbr

silence r about here on the ice.'
' We had a son in the army.'' You dûnotcaare or giory,' said he and
He voice tremhied as sie spoke. I thought yet alory is a grand thing.'

of Catharine and Aunt Gredel, and could nt ' Yes ; the glory of fitming and losmig our
speak a2ain. I aie and drank with a plea-ure I lives for othPrs, and beicg called lezy illers and
never before It ta dining so. The mo old peo- drunkards when we get bome aguam. I Would
pie sat gazing kundIy on me, and, ein I -had ratlier have tiee friends of gloru go uglit hliemn-
finished, the inan sait : selves. antd leave uis t renain im peace at home.'

i Yes, 'e have a son in the arimy ; lie went to & Well,' he replied,' I think much ns you da;

Russia last year, tnd me have not since heard but, as me are forced t fght, me may ns well

from him. These wars are terrible.' niake lhe maost of il. If wue go about looking
He spuke dreanuily, as if ta himself, ail the irisirable, penpie wil laught ait us

while 'valkicg up and clown the rooum, lis bands Conversng ihua, ie reached a ilarge river,

crosed behindl ls »ack. My eyes begai ta wvhich, lIte ergeat tolid us, was the M.iiand
close, wien lue said suddenly : near it, uîpon our roai, was a ulie village. We

' Come, wife. Good night, conscript.' did not know the name of the vilbge, but there

They tent out logether, site carrymug the me lhti-ed.
tub. We entuerld tle houats, andi tseit l o w orulî

God reward yoi u' I cried, t9and bring your bouglt oîe brandy, ivine, amd breatd. Tisr

son sfie home 'who had n ione' y cruncherd thteir taio cf hi-
so a minute I was trndresel, and, iiiing on rtt, ani gazed wistfully at their no:e fortunate

thpi. b % T Iwasin inednitel buI.ried in a deeit i cornrades.
el e U , aý Ilietitly op l

sicap.
ti:

About six in îLe even:ng me arrived at Fractk-
fort, whmiichit us a city yet oldier than Mayence, atm
full of Jews 'lie took u i to the iarra-ck- or

The next in g i wraie at about saven tire TtenuIssaris, wLPri-e our C ptain, Faoren-
o'rlock. A truimpet mas sounding the recall at in, ani thec tIo Lieuteuanîs , Clarel and Br--
the corner of the street ; horses, wagone, ati nville vaied us.
nen and womien on fot, were hurrving pa't ite -

house. My feet were ye-t somewhat sore, but x.
nntihg to what ley had been ; and iren I hbat At Frankfort I began to learn a soldier's duty
dIressed I flt like a new manand theught ta io earnest. Up tl thaI lime i.liad beenu but a
mycelf: imple conscript. i do not speak nerly of

' Joseph, if cahis continues, you will soon e a dilit-hat is onli an a.tr of a mnoni or tw-rt,
soldier. It ii; or.lv the first step bat cos!s.' if a ma really desires ta learn ; lit I speak of

The baker'swifle had put my shas ta dry be- liseline-of renemîberng that the corporal is
fore the ire, after illing thîem with bot ashes, tl ralways in lie right when lie speaLks t a private
keap tlera fron growng liard. T ey were wVell "cibber, tht sergeant when hie speaks t the car-
greusetd ani shinng. parai, the sergeaat-major when speakin to the

Thn I bulrked on ry kapsack, andi hurriem sergeat, tie second ieutenantt liwen lue orders
out, without harng time la thank those go4 the sergeantmajnr. and- su an t the Mars ofi
pieoprle-a duty inatended ta fulfli aftler roll- Frane-even if te superior aseris lthat lio
ci . and tw mak-e fire, or that the miaon cbnes

Ai the end of the street-on the Place-- ai midday.
m'uy o f ur ItatiNs were already waitiiig. Tais is ver>y duficult o learn ; but there is coe
sliiveriog around the fountain. Furst, Klipfel, thiag ktt assisté Yom im-es-l>y, anI liat is a
and Zîbede rrrived a moment aifer, sort of placard hang up iii every roui in lite

Canos tand thleir caissons erered one entirer barracks, and which is fram time t lime reai ta
side of the Place. IHorses were being brought iou. This placard presuposes everyllhig hat
,u mater, led by hussars ai dragoons. Op- a solJier migit wish ta do, as, for instance, t>u
posite us were cavalry barracks, high as the return home, to refuse ta serve, ta resist lis of-
cihurc t Pîxalsbourge, while nriusid the other ficer, and ahvay's end by speakin of death orat
three aides rose old houses with sculptured lest file years writh a ball acd chain.
gables, like those nt Saverne, but mut-b larger The tay afier our arrivai at Fraskfart I
i acd ever see anylbing hike ail bis, and while wrote ta Monsieur Goulden, ta Caîharine, and

I stnd gaing around, the drums began ta beat, to At Gredel. I laid them Iat I 'vas in gaid
and eacb mai look i place in lie ranks, and Lealth, for ich thaiked God, and Iat I was
we were informed, first int Itahaand lben in e en sirosger thn before I left home, and seat
French, tint we were about latreceive aur arms, them a th usand remembranaces. Our Puals-
and easbi one was ordered t stand forth as ai- bourg consciriptS, who saw me %wnî'ing, made mn
naine was called. add a few words for each of thr families. t

The wagons contaiang the arms now came swrote ah"otoa Miyecce, ta the good couple of
up, and the call began. Each received a car the Capougner-Strasse, wbo had been su kind
touche box, a sabre, a bayone', and a mu-ket.- ta me, tellng thbLuu O I was forced ta narch
We put themr on ai iell as we could, orer ur without beg able t thank them, and askin
blouses, coats, or great-coats, and we loked, their forgiveness for o doing.
with our hats, our caps, and our arms, like a That day, in the afternoon, we receiçed our
veritable band of banditti. My inusket was so uniforms. D.'z"ns of Jews made their appear-
long and heavy iatI fcould scarcely carry itl; ance and bought our old clothes. The Jtalians
and the Sergeant Pinto showed me how l I had great dificeultyin making these respectable
burkle on the carlouche.box. He was a fine merchants comprehend their wisNhes, but the
tîloiw. Pînto. Genoese wuere as cauran -as le Jevs, and teir

Sa many bells crssing my chest made me barpinings lasted until emlgît. Our corporals
feel as if I could scarcely breathe, and I saw ait received mare thIan one glass of wine ; it mas
once lthat my miseries had not yet ended. polbey ta make friends of inem. for moring and

After te arms, an ammunition-wagon nd- -evenumg they teught us the drill in the snow-
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covered yard. The cantaniere Cl r:strne was
always at ler post witii a ivarmn ag-pan under
her feet. She took young men of good famdy
toto special (avor, and the young mqn of good
fanuîly were ai! those who spent their money
freely. Poor oou! How many of tbem parted
parled with their last som la relurn for lier mise-
rable flhttery ! Wlien that was gone, they were
mere beggars ; bit vanity rules ail, from con-
scripts to generals.

Ail this lime recruits were constantly arrivîng
fromi France, and ambulances full of wounded
trom Polund. Khipfel, Zbede, Furst, and I
oten weut o see Ilhese oor wretcbes. and never
mid we see men so miserably clai. Some mure
jackets which once belongel to Cossacks,
crusied shakos, wmren's drestse, and many had
onlyi handkerchiefs wound around their feet in
lieu of shoes and stcckîngs. They( gave us a
history of the retreat fron Moscnw, and then
we lknew that the t.wenty-iiuth bulletin told On!y
truth.

These stones enraged nur men against the
Russians, and we lonigtd for fthe war lo begîn
again. I vas at limes alrnost oercomn wit
wrath aber hearng sione tale of horror and
even thie ihotglit that iliese Rtissians were de-
fenîdmîîg ilieir fanmlies, ilieir hoines, all ibat man
holds rîmost dear, coulid scarcely recall me to a
riglit frame ofi mind. We hated ilim for de-
fenîdcg hliemselves ; ve vwould have despised
them had they not done so But about lime an
extraordiuary event occurred.

You must know Ithat my conrade, Zehede2
was the son of the grave-digger of Plhbourg,.
anti saceuimnes bel 'veeo ourselves we callet iImia

SGraveditEger.This lie took ini gond part from
us ; but one evening aller dril, as he was crus-
bing lthe yard, a thusar cried oui:

' halloo, Gravtdigger !help me to drag in.
îlhee bund-s of stra w.'

Zrbede, turning about, replied:
i ly utme is nt Gi aveifinger, andi ou can-

ilra in your owin straw. D, you take me for a
foui ?'

T en le ollier cried, iii a still louder tone
' Conscript, you liad Setter coine, or beware P
Zeiede, vv hilis great booked nose. his gray

ej s and ih hpii lîs, i rer bore loo gond a cha-
racter ftirîuhh. v. ent up tu the Lussar
and a-kled•

Wittr s lital uv 7'
[ Pt)loti yu lo t.,Ib up t hose bnndlesr n firaw,

ai qirýUîy, tuî1. 1) ' u [tuai-, conscrilîl ?,
le was <te an <iii in Iii, wîlti inusuacitas andi

red, buiy xvlîkers. Z. zie dsezt one af the
latter, but recuived twoa blows in the face.-
Nevrthets, a f lril cfI lhe w kiit r rerriiLed.
in his gralsp, ai, a, tlie dispuîte hatn.tracted a
crowd to the spot, the hijussar sbhoik bis finger,

You will hear from ne tn-norrow conseript.'
i Very good,' returrned Zbede ; ' ie shal see.

You will probably lhear fria me to, veleran.'
IIe came iunethiately after to tell me ail this,

and 1, knowing that lie hadl never handled a
wvuapion more warike ihan a pick-axe, could not
ieilp îrembling for fiîînn.

' Listen, Z 1bete i atid ; ail that litere Dow
reinaîms for youto do, since you do notvwant tou
decert, is to asik pardon of thiis old fellowr; for
those veterî,îs ail kow asome fearful ?ricks df
fence woebciei k-y have brouglit from Egypt or-
Spain, or siotwwhiere ele. If Fou vist, I wilt
Icnd yoiu a crnwn to pay for a bottle of tvine to
male ui ithe quiarrel.

But Le, kItllting Lis brows, would bear none.
of ti'is.

'tther io beg lis parlon, s-aid lie, 't
woulîl go and hng ïmyself. I laugli im and bis,
courades to scorn. If he has tricks of fence,.t
have a long airn, Lat wli drive my sabre
tbrougfi bis bounes as easily as is will penetrate-
Umy fleeb.

Tue thought of the blowvs made him insensible-
to reaison ; and son Chazy, the ma ii ed'armes,
Corporal Fleury, Khmpfel, nurt, and Leger ar-
rived. They li sad ,that Zebede mas in the
right, and the matre d'armes added that blond
aloee couldt wiasi out the clain of a blow ; that
lthe honor of the recruits required Zebede ta,
figbt.

Z-brde ansrwereti purotdl'iy that the men of
Pîialsbourg hal u-sver feared the sight of a lhttle
blond, and ibat he was ready. Then the matte
r'a mes %vent ta tee our Captain, Florentin,
who was one of the most magnificent Men ima-
ginable - lai!, well-formed, broad-shouldered,
maih regular features, and the Cross, which the
E'nperor had himself given him at Eylau. The
caplamn avaen ment iurther than the -mattre
d'armes; hie thonught it wouldi set the conscripsa
a gin d example, amnd that il Zebede relusedi to.
fîtht he would! ha unwarthy to remain ta the
'T'srd Battalion o! the Sixtb of tl e bine.

AIl thai nighut Icaulti not close my eyeE. i
heartd the tieep breathurg af my> pour comnrade as
ha slepit, andi i tîtough : ' Pont Zabede'f anatbet
day, Bcd you iil breathe DO more.' I shudi
dere-d to thînt bowr neat I was to a. man so near



The events et the preceding chanter harpened
on the eigm.eenth of Februtary. The same day
we recetved orders to apck Dur knapsacks, and
left Frankfort for Selîgenstadt, where we re-
mained until tise eighth of March, by' wshich lime
all the recruils were ;eil instructed in thie use
Of the ma.sket and the school of the plateau.-
FraisSelîgenstadt we went lta Schweuinhei'x,
and en the tweety lourds of Match, 1813. jomiec
the division at Asclafienbourg, where Marshal
Ney passed us un review.

Thé captain of the company was named Fia
rentin i ;be lieutenant, Bretonyilte ; the con.
mandant of the battalion, Gemau; the colonel,
Zapfel, the general of brigade, Ladoucette; and
the geeral of division, Sonham. These are
tbings Ilat every soldier abouts! kb.

The meltung of the snes began about te
middle of March, and on the day of the review
the rasa did !not cease failing fromen tan ise
morning until three nt the afternoon. The
wter eau over our shoes, ans every moment, ta
keep us baightened up, the order rang out:

£ Carry arms! Shoulder armsa'
Thé Marsihal advanced slowly, surrounded by

bis staff. What consoied Zebede was, that ne

were about to see the bravest of the brate.'-
I thought that if I could only gel a Iace at the

corner of a good fie, I would gladly forego that
pleasure.

At lest h daived in front of us, and I can
yet see him, wilis bi2 cbapeau trppisg uaiti rains,
bis bitte coat coered with embroidery and de-

corations, and bis great boots. He was a hand-
sanme, frrid man, vith a short nose and sparklhng
eyes. He did not seemat ail baughty ; fer, as
he passed our company, mwho presented arms, he
turnied suddenly in bis saddle and said

R Hild! Iteis Florentin ?
Then the captain stood erect, not knowing

what ta replj. It seenie! that the Marsbal and
Le had been simp!e soldiers together in the time
of the republicl. Thé capetm ala t answeéred:

' Yes, Marshal; it is Sebastian Florentan.'
£ Ma foi, Florentin,' said hIle Marshal, ex-

tending bis arm tonard Russiai anm gis,! ta
ee y ou agaîn. I thought we bad left you there.'

AIl our company felt bonored, and Zebede
said :

'Tibat is what I call a man. I awould spnl my
blond for him.'

I could nt see why Zebede should svsh t

spa1l his bload becasse the Marbal bas! spoken a
few words to un old comrade.

At Schwstinbern, Our beef andl nuiaton and
bread were very gond, as was also our vine.-
But many e our met pretended te find fault
wihli everything, ihinking thus ta pass for
fer peaple of coesequence. They were ristaken ;
for more iba occe [ bears the citizens say na

German :
- eThose fellows, in their own country, ,were

only beggars. If they returned ta France, they
woild find onls ptatoes to lve upon.'

And the bourgeois were quite riglit ; and I
always found tiat people sa dficult to pleaso
abroal were but poor wretches at kome. For
m part, I was well enntent to meet such good
fane, Twe censcript vere billeted veth me at
the house of the village postmaster, wheu, an the

evensng cf the fourth day, as we vere finsheing
our supper, an old inan in a black great-coat
tame in. ies hair was white, and bis mien and
ippearance neat an respectable. Hé suintés
is, and then said to the master of ouse, in Ger-
»an:

These are recruits I
- ' Yes, Monsieur Stenger,> replied fhe other
'éwe trsl never be rid of them. If I could pot-

ion tbem all, it would be a good deed.'
I turnes! quîetly, and scidi

-deal - At last, s day broke, I ell asleep

when suddenly I felt a chIt bisd t cf f nsw trao
me. ' i1opeéed my eyes, aid there Ienvthe old
bussar. He bai lifted up the coverldsOf out
lied, and said as 1awoke:

iUp, sl uggard ! I wili bhow yen what ma-

nerof mai you struck -

Zebede rose tranquilly, saying:
I zias sleep, reteran , I was asleep.'
The other, bearing himstelf thus mockingf

caled ' veteran,' rould bave fallen upon m
comrad h in bis bed; but tvo tall fellows who
served him as seconds heldim hatk, sud, ha-
sides, the Phalsbourg men were there.

' Quick, quick I Hurry!' cried the old bus-
sur.. .

But Zebede dressed. hniself calmly, rîthoi
any haste. After a moment'a silence, he said:

£ Have ve permussion te go outside Our quar.
ters,'old felois?

8 There is room enough for us in the yard,
rephiedne of the hussars.

Zebede put an Lis great-coat, and, turning to
me,said:

£'Joseph, and you, Klpfel I choose you for
m y sec eradad

But I shook My .ba.
9 Vell, then, Furst,' said h.e
The vhole parts' descended the stairs 'oge.

ther. I thougbt Zebede was lost, and thouglit
it bard ibat no eao must the Russians ait
Prussians seek our lives, but that ive must seek
each olier's

Ai the mon in the room crowded te the win-
dows. I alune remaîned behind upon my bed.
At the ens!oc five minutes the clasb of sabres
made My beart almost cease to beat ; thé blood
seemed ne longert lo n iwthrough my veins.

Aut this did net last long ; for suddeniy Klip-
el exclaimed, 'Toucied!?

Than I made ms- vay-l know not bow-to
a window, and, looking over the beads of the
others, saw the old iussar leamnig egainst the
wau, and Zebede rising, bis sabre ail Jrippig
with blood. He had falen upon bis kuees during
the fiht, ad, while tie ald anan's word pierced
the air just above hts shoulder, ie plunged bis
blade tnto the bussar's breast. If lhe had not
slipped, he bnself would have been run tbroughi
an! througb.

The hussar snk at the fot of the wal!. Ris
seconds ilied him in Ilîer armas, whdie Zebede,
pale as a corpse, pazed at his bloodv sabre

And s, for a few thoughiless words, was a
coul sent te anet. its Maker.

'X1.

plougt-ehàe int. R snrd 'nr rai bi the f >um he »iibful Catholic people of Irelanud. ThemÀistake A c; wnild give them dnubhbp the number of eleciors
abouti bé hé una t te toeret a chauga lu theur was FO-un riisreredl. lu abe nrer snd -datm, in for Belfasi -Rnd at wi thn ite iet tW days-a inU
opinions? It aN perrectly useless tri ennim:e the th esrs b>' day ard thn pron-u tions by ng%t, was from ibe rieks of the wrkir.g classée hid bene r- i
argument; but Z prophaied irnîb'e as the King ws pid the large penalty of thr igar lina. [t now a"ed ta a rani of Prime Miaister He eulogized Mr
alreaitdy discuntented, snd thé irflu of misasinares rmains for then and tir ou to conelider wheiber a Johntsrn as a Cbisti. a. scu'holar and a gentlemnan,
woulid not improve his humour. I adviéied him to Bate OF disconte, disantion and insectutrity, la to and I levery rIpt qislif l) treresent the. Mr 
ti-k to hie tradI, whie soui obtain for him far be perpetueted ; whether the giln to them trom a John Reli, a tuaister pakter moase a rsolutio tao

more repect thau preachin ei c issd that the word position of ascendancy th-t muîst be sirrenderd, or thé efl'eet ibat théy pe.g-e themtelves to defend the
of God mut be preached in rili countries ; tat the from sth revennes oi aî Estfblishment chat muit be Prtestnt institutions of the ecountry atto ststd

Apeslie Psu bai enounte red dangers iand din l d'isndowerd, is ta p-eveut the immediate and ordi l bytheir breter oatllevanieial enomint ns lu
tes, hut nevertheiess, hé hid preseed sud convrted co-operaaion rtf il classes. Prne2tant ani Catholie, dé(eface f therr common Protesta-ism. A memorial
h hen," & , . ta peo' i welfare of thi dear lnad, and to to the Prime inWlter prayiug for reclt of the

Wiencevrer- I havé met au xcy ied bnotraftI uni'e aulu in loyal, devolei, And ifeiecta-tLab. Party Proc>e'PAssor , A was adiopcd afiter sone fur-
ciasionary'. lus bis nvariahby comntee buif t ment to one another and tia cinstitution and pater. ther speehes Tho toue of the t eeing tbrnabout
ib" AP'Stle Paul. lu half au hnur I f'und I was ial g-îvernment.'-Dblin Nation.r waniueiastic, and the srictest order was observed.
cuuveastg vus St. Pan[inlutisé pacson ot ClR iibapit t.r or
mi hrisWie Er ti ecellent apastie la among the DUiNT, tai'tiio R -The firmn'ss ahwnu by th - Tin Cer*

captives in Abysinia a the present momen' I do Goveorrent in the prr.secuti-t of the ronge prrces. - DSLiMi larch 12--Tie Ministerial programme forn

not ku hw; but if so, their memory of the Bible wililsiaodts and the incarceration ol their echi ef Ireland, bch had besa aaited it somé anxietyt,
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1 aderstand Garmin ; do Dot peak là su be continually rearested by quotationq which fiy aroused a spirit of fierce indignation among the lower
'Iud ta Gtrom the tongue of the amith like sparks fram- the ranks of the society,¿wtb whom Ur: Johnston was

esui!y.it au especial favourite. They. are eraged with the

d Tune postméster's pipa feul from bis hand. : nseiompanion was very ili and Incapable of mov- Executive for pressing the indictment agninst hlm,

r Yon are very imprudent la your speech, log- I vent to see the por fellow upon sverail o ustead of, fhrougb Her Majesty's Attorney General,i

Monsieur Kaikreutb,' aid the Cid ma if canions, and found him sufring from dysentery and pleading guilty ta an 'ct Cfgreat Indiscrétion in at-
Moners beside ibisYoug Mau'bad u e diseased liver. Thèse exeellent but misguided peo- tempting toenforce the law against those Who defied

da nderstoodyouepleihad a first rate medicine choit, illed with useful it. and allowing the bre of Ballykilbeg t, walk
ye know what would happen.' drugs and deadly poisonistat i hod been provided for trlomphantly out of Court after receiving a humble1

OIt is only my way of talking, reilied the themcheaply, by the agent of the socie'y a Cairn, apology on the part of the crown. They are stil1

petmastr. 'What ca ou expect i When Who aid pnrebased the sto-k in trade of a defanet more enraged against the gentrman of the county1

everyhin a staker. frorn you-iheti jou are doctor. Tbis hd been given te the mesionartes, from wbom they expected btter thinga, forexpressing1

rcbbed, ye r efet year-mt yibutaturai tha together with the caution that many of the btties diapprvl ai the sble condet cf h se canal-
were neot abelled. and thet some co-atained poisons. tently loyal men who trample on an Act of Parlia-

yon should at last speak bitterly.' Thum provided wii a mediene chest wieb they did tment. wbile they cAim credit for thé purity of their

. The old man, wbo was no other than the pas- not comprehoosd, and with a number of Bibles printed Priacfples and the ferveur of thtr devotion t the

tor bf Schweinheim, thea said te me: in the Tigre language whieb Ihey did natunderstand, Queen and Oonstitution. Their pent-up feelings1

tMonsieur,ijour manenr acing u that of an they vere prepared te couvert the Jews wbo could have at lengh found vent. A muiy bas broken1

honestsna ; beiv me that Monsieur a net read. The bilues were t bh distributed 4eé the out in the cimp. The aristocratio leadpra tre de-1
word of God like " seed thrown upon the way side" nouned and deposed fromstheir grand offices, and if1

t kreu'h is incapable ci such a deed-of doing And the medicinesaI trust werto teh kept léckedil p ibey do not make their peace by recntirig their de-1

evil erén te Our enemies. in the chese, as tbeir distrib"tion might have been elaration e gaint processions. a kind ni Orange te-1

ev doheevetIr' I r edpla! ' or I shuld fatal te 'he ror Jewa. Theee worthy and Weil Pablie will he set Up in the capital o UVls¶er.

Iodl eatlSchearlity cfbese sausages.' , meanig missionaries were prepared tu operate meon. The meeting of working men in the Ulster Hall on

The posimaster, hariog thèse verdi, began tlly iti obysically upon the Abysainians, to pen Wednesday cverirg, briefly noticed yestArday
their minds as weit as there bowela; but as their own was a monster demonatration, in spite of ail Ihat

ta laugh uand, m the eXcess of bis joy, cried: (not their minds) vee aout of order I was obiged o could h done ta preveunt its being held. It obj..ct

a I would iever bave thought that a French- assis therr by an exsminîtion et their medicin s touchingly stated in the advertisemenrt, was to

n oeufs!bave roade me h .lu' sud bringiog chet, whicb tbey ha' regardea with such dread and express 'sympatby for 74rs. Johnston and family

r out a bttie f vine, e drak it togeter. it Aspicion, that athogb dangeronsly ii, they bad wbo have bn deprived o the endaring aociation
flot dared to attemut a dose This medicine chest of ana whnm ré live alwareegaded as the work-

was the lasIit tme we met ; for whle we chatted accompanied them like a pet dng suspeced of hydrr ing man'; friend.' The Norlhera Wlhîig whieh mani-

over our wine the order to march came Phobiq wbic they did not lika to part with and were fested acordial intereat in te movemect, nd re

And nov thé whole army was movîug, ad iet afraid te touch. t labeled the poisons. And gards its prngress with évi.ent sliafac'ionestines '

vaiicinL on Erfurt. Our sergeanis kept repeat- weighed out semé doses, that la s afc dlye cosider- th numbers preset At frrm 3 000 ta 4,000 pérenne

ancg o e are ferrisg then ; there vt! bepaut ably reli-ved them; t 'he same tim I advised the The proceedings cnmmenced wih an incident w.irthy
g W n t rhere ih be ho misAionaries toga toaabesl'ierlocality and avoid the of a political extravRgarzt Tt Es relatId with,

work scon ;' and we thaught, prSiuchethe.beta"rnusint graviiv and minutenseas in the News Letter

ter,' hat those beggkrly Prussians and Russians A reporter of tht journal 'i'aving purbased a ticketi

hal dra sn tteir fate upon i emselves. if --hey for the platform '-a rare inv estment whch the tem.,
had reawnes quiet, n e upontshalve be ye iy I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E , porary unpopularity of the Orange organ renderai
hadreaedut e o encessrv-was obligedna tleavI thé wetiae, cre 
France, ntalwart man volunteeriug to kick hima out of thei

These Iboughts embiltered us ail towards the The Mot Rie. D:. Keauc, Lord Bicho of Cloyne, house if ho did not 'parform the unareciaus aifie1

1 elerny .ans, ushvoerfeetfeveryvbére peaievho i fL r'Pastoraltathe flergy eofClayn .ess for himself' At Hihe door he was met by a body of 

ene ta r ajr ce onye esfi uttng, K ipfel and iÀ ppracL in sno belaove brethere, thé eit e h .men who rrquested biu to retur, but tis hé refusied

Zebede falked only ofith lie gsure itw ul gnved ecrocwhich e nmo lt addres roYu, w e feel 1oa ta du un1 i bis offended dignity van (11>' vindica-.

hem akeet o y uhsans pantr1, tul td seem painfal extent the resp mnibitity cf eery word w ed. BDe impose r1 upon the asembly the term -of a

thri'e. UnhAppy and sftiictedIrehndI howsingular conqueror. The chairman, Mr. Tomas Ward,

less courageous than they, adopted the sane i yor fate! how deplor ble voir lot I There is a roI-iteouiv offered ta conduct him t bis Seat:' bur

eirain. frishm'ar, whatever maiy h bis religions or politicai h wns irflxible, and in;ited that the meeting1

tin be eeighfef Aprilttebaltalion éntared c:eed, wio doe not regret the present rate of the shouid paps - relnutio askitng him to c-m back
Orlur nde 1 ghtof Apr enr d of bna hirth. As cilizens youI egret lit and yet and thai tbis retractaIon of its insult should be

Erurt, and j l neaer furget low, when We , 1 in a socil nanneor, na-count of Ibothe spiritual officially crmmunicaed 10 him by the chairman ur
broke ranks before the barractks, n packag of intaresca tiinvolves thai ail, withoutenertion, ctergy setcretary perrnal!y, efiter of whnm ahoutil conduct

letUers was handed ta the sergeant ofI th Clom- and laity, ougi net ou'lyu tregret ha ta odeavor bin aIn bis place. The hard conditions vere cor-

;'any. Amen; rihe nuinbir was onefor me, anti as fAr ns thé> cart ta irprav it. We hagiu by q-to plied with andI his bennur was sve,gad. The bisi

y rec.gAozedCntharnm wùran ato e.- ing fr jeu une ai fierrnur.tins passed at thé, nes of te meeting ien hegan, and was done in E

ZIrobedetckmy ukart, te inmg ae to rea.i , ruerai eetirgeof the bishpe cf freltndt, hel in true orkmanlike style. Every nail was hit an the
Z d o y e t n e r Dîblin on the lt, .2nd, and 3rd of ihet October: beaI!. avers point drove home aud clinched Mr.1

for he too, vas glai to ber from home. '1W ist we rn our foeksagairst the criminel William l'Cormirk, a glass manufscturer, proposed1

I put if an My pocher, ans!aili OctPhaisbeuri toily at ecgiging i e c or open iuîrr- the first rPsolution, which was as followg --

men pllo in oe ta b at al, but I enly Cor- recl hl o enatthe govern ent ocf te cr en-intry, -e That this meeting expreses its sympathy ith 1

ience hen m tas quiely seaite u my baom r is ndlare ta the goverrment nd ta the legisalture Mr. Johrstn ani fmily nter the prospeuion tao

tme barrackw Ile te crou deaon. r in r pr found convintion ibat pence and prosperity w irh ber hiusband has been exposed ; ini we herebv
ea rs.wim never ha pe-rmamently estaiiehed in Trelani 11i1 pledge ourselyes ta tnd by Mr. Jbnston in bisi

rolieddown miy cheeks as sheu toMme boarhâ the Protyta-iî Chuirch is ta ta ly diisendowed, educa. efforts ta support antmainutain th erights and privi1

reernmbed dand prayed for the Car oi canscript. lion in ail its denartments m .de free, and tha fruits leges of thé men f Ulster; and, also. ihbat we express1

r1e comrades, as I rea , exciaiaed: .of thbir labr and cpitl sauttred ta the agricrltural Our sympathy with fe Oter l WOwortby men and

Ancadesarc sure iatd re are seine athoe ci -oses. Hre in a few words, ire our duties and their families (Keating and Mawtiurey). who aus
' pAnd e aore se trigbis clearly pointed out D not engage in secret nobly stood with our friend, Mr. yabneton'

te prayfork ustoo ae ncieties or in open insurraction old fast the dot- HE expressed satisfaction at the larga atteudance

Oùe soke of is mother, another of bis sister, 'trile of the apoetie, St. P1u, that 'for conscience' of the working Mon, uotwithstanding the attempts

sad anethér af bis sweetlteast. aké aevec>' min must subrit to higher powets. which had been made to thtrw cold water on the-

Ar thé enr of the leller, M nsi,ur Goulden aPraclaim ao oad, ai home and abrcod, that ifit is right meeting They h d been uto long, lie said, un-e-i

added a enr isrds, reiliig me ital oilur friend ta condemn these outrageous crimes whicb send a preented, and led by men who had not the pawer toL
thril of borror throughout the civilized vorld - lead them ; but théy were now determiner with9

Isere wel], andi that I should tke courage, for c-iG.es whiebtscatter death broadcstmong innOcent God's help. ta have thé parer themseLves. Miy of

our troubles couil not last for ever. He charEed atd unoffending cbildren-crims whbich make desu- them bad riEked their proerties aud lives in defencea

mein te sure te tell ni>ceiadles that their laste thewidow's sud the ocpban'a home, and crawd cf the Protestant institutions, and bow were they

trend thougt u f lt tein ans com plaied h t e i 'e public bospitals of Lorndon wit mutilAted and req ited ? M ny of them hd been incarcerat d in

frirethoughtothefrman dee. o dying victimes -pruclaim aloud that if th-'se crimes gaol- Théy bad helped turetur members of Parli.
having receivel a word are 1u h condenstied, it cannot h right to encourage ment. but, bte Aked, "vas r there eer one of ibese

'Tbis letter was a consolatnu ta us ail. We and subidize wild revolntionary and infidel entiusi. mebetir to look after their families when they ere

kuew Ibat hefore man>'dayi passes! vs musI hoetsira, ovialstiocir thoe s-crebd principlés ai ru-h incarcerated in pat l? Thay haid been led by thé

n te fiels!ofbaille, an a y it s et a lasselare-dfwe m sj'attiresinbdé e %t e s.té nudermis o thé n se by a cliqne of new :aper editor, ho had no
Wél hfre bedor e, palacesblow up the barracks, kil, assassinate, or more power thAi eazh one of ism ba! individually.

shoot down the soldiers, desolace the churches, sud He contra"ted the condition of Mr. Johnston a
(To be Contijued.) wbo if they could, would subvert thé throne of the loyal man in a felon's ceii, wich the rebels of thé !

oldest, the most venerable, and most paternal prince. sout, who were allowed to go free. e eulogisedéI
it Europe. What inconsisteney ! Surely, Protest.ant the Mnaily and eminent part actid by Mr. JohuatonE

MISSINARIES AND ABYSSINIA. England must more thin bate Cahoclic Rome and for years, read the speech whicble nae at Banuorug

Théré coin hé nu mata glanlons cause 1h40 ihat of etver faith!raIresland, to arply tu similar events such and observedI that their libertiFs we little worth vhen

the Christian besiomren gloi erasbave hamnihatif different étaudardof praise and of btme. More such a man could h cast into g-to! on the evidence?

who b>'tanr z sa, prudence aud tdioîsein h avé on p:onifsof eqtatid misery are ta be sean in a sEMl Of a policemn. Head seen the O'Caonell demon

thé admiration etthea, prerld hdhier beireffortIish to- that in the lenigtb an d b-eadt' of the stration in Dublin, but wr ot ofeaded at it, for hec

thdirationsuccès, or gained focatbe thecreffrt Papal States. Among tb masses of your feilnw, was not yet lit for a luatic msslum ; but he ncrm-

aiertytd. But ibère jaed fober eaes h owitb countrymen, discotent And disaffection are deen. plined that ibre was one tr fnorthe Roman Ca-

ne Icarzysto ndutbernda c adsncsinhemhowithsfeated, wida spread, and intense. C-thlics o! tbolics of the southand aneothr for the loyal Proeit

mo lean andbie bohemsetes tconiecehemseessi' eali a d vohad ion os are every dav made to feel the, t anti cf the nori. Mr. Thoms Graham, a ship

with speiilmiesioes betvhoafremhiuh g znî vit the wants of Ireland are not s ai tiently attended 'o carpnter. seconded tha rseolu'icn in a few wordu.c

ont pnowlediaé,do inbuite hjurmtan th zcausa otrh u the Britieh prliament ; théy are every day made Mr. Rnbert MarwPi, priner, maie a tnng spach.

;giou, whthledeoifniteffrtsare exhibitd lu a pofes- ta feel chat their social rank is inferier t that of a He declared that Mr Johnstn had bee -betraydj

sédlg Cbnhister temmuni t>',or are direcited tthe dominant class ; and tey cannaot get rid of the pain and deserted by the p ope who should bave been hie

cedvertl ic bé o munaon.r e mni' prieedétoe fuiutconviction, tht if remedial legislition, thorongb, frieuds.' He therefore moveu a resotaian l hesec

iceir ai, uOthWB muet reprabenei thnir preaumptioae seachig, aind immediate, be nt arpied, the vastI te're -

Stroag doubte are enurtained é ber the arutin, bs n-t yet co.- ' elI eloved bretbern, we say Tiat as we bellieve Ir. Wiliasm Johnslnd. f

an ndoesiret! aer taib e vEclvwe aetréean-rn deli'o rately, i bat cii[ ttei quastin ns are setiedl c B'Jlyk-ilheg ba besn betrayed au-n deserted by the i

gag dir Abysainia ihs wo' in agreat dégrebeenat c thbroad prinraple of rquality amnnrag ail classes cf aistocracy of Ulscer, nu aceict of his thorough e

breug waboutbysion-eidéo imn atiise been ber Ma«jest'a subj'cts. Ireland will rever rente in be identification with tln Prntest-ut rcrkintg clsses of

W are ted ta ibis beot-frohee me fllofing tibsat a weakes ansd a danger ta the Uaited Empire the province, And as w conéider he never was morea

tram tSic S.atker.- Neither eae Protestants or Catholics reascend the worthy of thé confidence of the peoetfan at preset,L

"Onr Enronn Snolety vas quSlrki> ncre'se.;Bstream of time and bring bacic the statef athings we berehy f.orm ourselveina 'The Unired Protes-u
Oururmo ona ealetwasquickly te oraed;-'bat existed fifty years ago. For more than n gene tant Wniking Man'e Association of Ulster,' for the

twa Germanitsionare bad e atnveta nt route foa ' ration the national schons have ben ni wark . tha upose of aecring the retra into the House Oft
ostabshnut that ad been t ou aoot l thé hirt uyug men and tbe voung woen, and the children. Common'at the nxt general election of Mr. J hu-a

TfeAue yshna, uegr tseve os an ues boys and girls, are tbe ta rend ; nespapers are ta eton ami 28 other Protstante eqgalily trusterl by the
Theodore, who regarded Miseionaries as an unesahé bhad every day for s panny, giving the last vote mon of Ulster. That the following bs a committee,a
vauryde. Both are sufering from fever, having of Coui geu , tran mitted swift as isligbtning from tle wi h power te ad ta their nmuoer. ta draow up ulest
foolisb licated themeles o ta bat close tth aouia othe siide of the Atantic ; guiding bis iorse along andke ncb atber measures for the aimantage au1
ésten of deidur anil, thnd m,rn On of the at -hébera, che serv.-t boy is réedîng Ih journal cf) interest thé ssouiation *e they may consider ex
edsa ptreacthaters oa hckithey drane ro co bis choical thé laborer's sue and! the tradesa' i Paliènt--Tbnmas Ward. Richard Johnsetn, Wiliam

tibcrin bredoearcas ai bvcs>it, whsdt îirc avp-entire discues naolties ; when you go ta thé til. il 1Carmirek, J-mies MWGiaddery John Wiiias John
stitngionthat entirely giée wlatand i he q ittlns Isa flid r wonrkehop lis day or ta lthe cr-tude Reid. Thomas Grabanm lasa H-Ai, George Larmons
f-nsete i ltha Beminble -iih ex onutdin quppaicns b>- niignr yonu finI ibut smong thé huzobtest classes mnd Rober-t Mare].
h-iert i ores> Bsib, which ae cxxson. egrettepics yon can tel1 nathing ne-W. Erything of' Ecrnpean, After tha resolutio cf thé grand jurora et Dora, i
cha I oeuidryn ragrée evili, hi erin. prprartec A meries. or colaonisi impuortlas altready nuown. who ciallai themselves Conservatives, ha thought theé

tha I oul no agee ithhimin he ropiet ofTé eat persecutians sud présent neglect of Ireland!, word should! ha catira:>' droppedi. Lot them hea
invading Abyseinia with Bible extracte as ibe ne- thex menacicxganger of América, assistance in every -eiser Prlesiants or Fenians; but there wase noa

peiv tadas tarryu ChreNias morajc tos their ow -ay gtven b>' Eng sud ta ravalutionists siaboa meaning in thé word Conservative, andi the Protêe-'
pecatusiar form nfaObistpry adine ofu utiter nui aital familiar soi dangrnus topics ; as years ai.. tant wnrkmnis w'uld! have nothing rcr to do withi'

oeou secismea au>'a ic d g e sh binsciuure- vc sud stris- in'-reîses, thé fuil grow'n mduit- ir. •Thev enuliaho that they' went not like an

relîgioninto michrss n s déam h nogcf téoduced pasien naît icngs for au oppnr'unity ' ta uvenge indistuhbber ba'l that coilI haeEqiteéseZe ut andi ins
byie curne, mih destroy nul ul>' fa a ys-- the atrongs af his cnnîutry.' ta deaing wi'• ht ébe ee portins pteased 'Thé wo-king men af Best i

ainan burb, nd oul benotnul a onre o an diffiaultie a ef snob s state ut things. lise Catholin vers intelligent nd! honast mou vwho cnid pay 20s.
noyance to thé pries'hood, but vuocii probably fiu- cOurebi iroutgh guood report andi thrnuzh evii renort lu tha pouud, sud thé>' were no langer to ha ted ikea -

ence themu sud the Ring against all1 Eiroaus .. kunva but thé oneunifora suie, ébit-h presc-ibed aheep b>' the arirtoctacy af thé notrth of Ireland!. it

.tie biackh vassuemya aas Uhe spciuvmrètn b>' hec Divine Founder, ehe lias ever heen appiying w a s grand thing ibat thé imuprison meut ef Mrt
eto hite Abeina Jéas. mploewas tht tvarstio as aheois le dav. Anti vLan her miniis'rs, kcoing Jnhaston bad! broughtu them ont anti made themt le-
o fe thevAyssiianI tws. h cfuggerted talc fii vael hoe cte elements otf mi.ichief vwere seetbing iu dépendent They' rare a tremendous poer if thé>'

a fe Jes i Eonndtha miht ffe a airfMithé minis cf thé issL55, besitedaI not te incur thé ont>' thought as muchs f themelves as thé>' ought-
fer an experiment eat bomne. beinrse va caiomenced et rislsr fsm ftercrainr ytere-Thywrteboeadie.noonyfBefs,

so istnt contr asAbessna bu I oul n tfusail ni sucrarnents mil by' strong exbartaticns buttoflIreland. Nothinw wnuId give binm restérs
persuada thé blîîekamit, whose be-.id Wais s bard "e • gainst the crimiruai tat> ni eng-îglng lin secret p:easure than in propoaiug Mc. Joustn for Belfast
bis anvil; b hada fuit>' persn ied him'alf thnat mhe mocinties or opaen lnsucrrection'.. it ras noa rite, it at thé next election. Mr Richard Johnston a

woas tof bamod acrigt hiisaat own itras a s-ast vwias notenarus, ar, thé p-art ut chose Pratastant ehopkteeper, erpressed abmilar sentiîenta. Thé limé
was he ammr wth hic, aon. aa ete, b wa wrier iwh art nov caling aut for thé beuviest Lad come an thée' muet send men lu Parhiammut

mn drive bis viewos o! thé 'crib i inb thIik sktutls censures t-f rhe Obtîrch lo ladntige ln mispilaced! joy who vould ha true and f-1 ithfut . Mrt Issac 1H1 elta

et mte eupl. [hé adI!twit Iou ui lsui a t the cominog breakt betweon thé devated priests anI! carpenler rernindedi thetnecingrthan anlrsh Re'orm

they wi;l not b ontent wilbh invreigàtinIs, the.
ui.t of wicilh tmi" teette falte of i athuo of the
irquir - oft a gi ilar nuatre w hih ave preede

thm. There as anmethinaercinentlv iilretnt

ide of P riaiment In the year' 1868, desitiufinrOr -

mttion on ihe subj'et of the rish burche and tht
Irish land! qestirn,ant it li difieult ta treat serisiti!
propositions emanating rot Conserriv Go'

ment for nddition:-.l information on bte subpcte wt
bava been veutlated wihont intermission fr 

00

on halt entCury. Whatie herie, in th ne5

common séne, in conectioin wîhb teT Iris at
which the Gavernment desire to b made arq$attd,
wbit, in order to enuble then to do a rospiarettîi
af instic ? M n> niniereRing f ets ma 'y doubt elM

COMmunicated by the evidence whlch th" Roys1 Q11
mi8sionerB are now engageds un colecuing Itt i

the incontestable fac that thé Iriûh Churol'

le keenly Criticized in the journals, and v!wed vith
great diversity of-epiaen. flannot be fairlyl aid
to haveexcited ou any aide egnalified stisfaction.
nor yet eqalifd dilsapproval. Both parties see in ilsomathing to sommend. and se mush, if net more,
to condemn. Perhap thIis ma' hé regarded as a
tribute te ta impartistity, but certain it ie thst everyfeature of the Chief Secretary's sbeme i- acanned
witb a jealous and suspicious scrutinrits- mupposedbtemishes are unsparugly exposed, and Its mont
attractive merite grudgingly adm'itted. The -utate.ment as te the condition of the country, pastained as
it ie by suthentie statistics cannât be diaplaced bythe popular orte ans ; but ité effet ls sougi t beweekened by Ihe argment that the country has notprogressai in the right direction, if it basat ail orat thé rapid pace st which Engl an and Scotiand
bave advanced and that its baekwirdneas la owing
ta miesgvernment The Freeman says, 'the tnesurs
proposed by the Goverument wil deeply disappoint
thé country.' One alona o? the series of proposalsbas a chance of bang reréived with fa-vor b>' ai
partes, and that Es the Bill for the more efficient
working of the railways. But aven as te thie it la
complained that the programme is anbscre and
vague The modes of dealime with the L ni sudUbîrcb qoestions are received by the oppnents of
the Guveramee vt with strong disstisfactin and by
is friende weith culy faint approbation The former
e odeme iern as dilatory expediénts ; the latter me
symptoms et riirastn and! weaktas. With re.
aneet tu atha ointemplatedl charter for 1hn Roman
Caîhoie TUiversity Ihe Freeman wi'bhollé ns ex.
pression of arppran), and e Beening Post fiad5
fault with it becucé no distiect nnonrepment is
mndai oRf an intention ta eodow aRoman CatholirCotlegp, 'al'nnugh colleviate teachiog ia considered
to be of the essence of Uoiversity istrucumian. ' I
aLse obj'ets ta any interference ou the -ar et the
Gîvernment with the nomination of the sent'. O(
.the part of c sction of the Government supportera,
possibly numerous, the programme las bean faor.
ably received but on the whole, ils receptian i 3by
no mesns encouragrna, ao fer as eau be juîied frro
the exorossions of opinion li the PrEss. The carterpolicy is almost certain to produce&i a acession of a
large pcrtion of he MiniaterzFs supportéra. it ig
viewed wirh t he utmost aversion snd alrm not only
by a coniderable number of ibt indeperndent Roman
Cathalic lait. but h>' the mot earnest membre of
the Conservative party. They do not hebate to
condemn w at thty regard as the inratuation cf
the Goverment in yielding ta Ihe detnands of the
Ultramontaoeprelates and thair organe, :însuntprted,
as they maintain, by the voice of the I iy. Soes
prominent membars of the Uxiverity of Dîblin have
purasued a course cf tae:ics on the sujeu bi:h
sume counsitr vary elever and landaba, but othea
pronocep short-sigbted and unwortby. A petiticu
bas been drawn up tantvo of maintaiong the
Protestant characýer of the Uiversity, a-d sm,
thousan d of siguntures have been attacbPd ta it.
it Was acenmpanird bao=erer, by a statemant ci
renons 'whih mes su e raté argumnt in fivour
cf a chirter ta the Roman Catholie University, an
the nly V Mthodt of preTu'rirg the admissio-n uf
Utramontanes into thegavernment uf Trinity Col.
lège Theltganures to tih p-tition are now raken
credit for b' the advoctes of the ebarter as a demot
otrai ion lu ifs favaur ; but. the promoters of the movi
ment bave disclaimedI this, and if an opportunity hé

fsari.ed of testig the opinions of thé gradaLtPs eOf
the Universsry and others upon the distinct issue
w«hether thy aptrover diapprosethé charter,tbets
is reason t beiere tIhat a ver emphatic tpretet wiii
be mca/e ageAnst such a écbeme. The Da>ly Exprs
strongly declres ngainstit-aud calls upon the Cou.
strvative members tCo resit it. O'h Cnsersatire
organs have fromt time t time exprernai diausnt
fron a proposal ta bund over the eduacatinn cf the
Roman Catholicyouth t the Ultramon'ane bierarchy,
Tinea Cr,

TbEre mnut be comparatively few whose ingeui'
miii atable them te discuver th drift of the wonder.
fuliy exhautive speech made b- t bEar of Mayo
ou Tuesday nigibt. Never perhLape, not even by a
Cbancellor of the Exebièqier, were so many frtirs
hur!ed at the House of C -mmone; nvwe ret stis.
tics an carefully cllatied and se corcusively appeil.
ed to n support of a speaikr'e views. But what are
thse views and wbat ias thé nrpogsitin that the Ear
of Mayo laboedsoti etrennmisly te inipres upon bis
'earers ? Sianuly Ibis; thit. ever since the timoef
the Norman invasion, by which é asupnose the Bi!
of Mayo me-uns aie n,'qliest of frelnd b, Heur>' I.
li 1172, were the Irish people so. prospernus, so
weaitby, or rP contentei, as at the prsebt time.
Trade bas iucressat, the atnount of live stock bas s
gumented rgriecilture nbecoring more gnentral, the
c mrercial relations o fthe e-untry are more consil-
mble, ila indutriat resoîts-ras are pst b>' yens in pro,

gresa of development, and the tide of emiration, the
Irish Secretary 'believes,' for thias. w the only point
on whieb hé deemed it urnPcPasary ta refer to statit
tics, it somewhat dirrinishing The glowing piettre
drawn by thé Ear] e Mayo ogit esuuredly1 u excite
in hie co,întrymen a feeling sonlugous to 0 a- is-
duced by Curran when demanudingfronm ajury bast>y
damagea for an asi-mult wiAch bcd been committed
on bis client. The client assurai bis advocte tIat
hé bad no concepien he bad ben su bdiy treated
until ha beard him expiate upon bis wrouge, and in
like maner the Irish people will probabli inform
their Gbiet 0ecretarythsat notil -bey rend tha report
of his recent speech they w-re ignorant of tht mni-
fold bleseinga th'eyenjoyed, ai the weatlithé bewere
accumiulating,and of btheleightof proeperi- tolwbieb
they bai atatitnd. It would seem fromt Bsppech
that, true ta ibiri nature, the [rias peop'e have bée
for years past eommiting thé egregious bull t f qsit-
tirtg s country in which lhe>' weère grow-ig ricb ia
order to encounter the nossibilitv et atarva inn ih s
distant land, aund havé béen raling at a Gover'ément
whose noie ocupation cnsista le emtntying coritIn'
pias ovér theair has. lssnming, therefore, that rthe
Trish Sécréer>' Es eqiatlly correct in bic statistics sel
end hi. cunetusiont, the obioius du'>' of GoerroiiS
mutst be te depreetaté an>' législative expoermmtll
whaeve, sirnce their possible reaat might té te
cIteek this tide af proapecity- which bas set i vils
each eedineés3 lu thé aister country'. Te do thé Go-
vernmentljusttcé thé>' are aI [émet cor'siatent cr4
adopt tis vierw ta the futtest extent. Tbey cre' pei
fée-ly' willing tat coemis:uos siouli ius-ueandi5a
qulrèe hé instiiited but théey proet egainsi aniytliing
in thé Act of Patrbament except ane vers- mild mea.
sure în respect ta tenant right, thé repeal et ébich

thé>' virtual>y pledgé themseives ta affect aimaiSi
seon as lu is paassedi, by' appotnting a comrutiodf 1
inquire and repart upon thé hest means et ettliq
the ver>' qustion wih wshich that mensuré professel
to dal Thé faute w-hidh lié E-rl et May'o bas COln'
emuicated ta Parliamet mas- bte ali ver>' true. hi: it
Ibm présent tertt'5et bthé ish pènopla all tat~ end
said is. so much ise vorsa fer thé l'acta. Whebr
rightly or s-rag'>', aur felaow subjects en thé atht
sida cf St. Georgea C bannai hava gat it bute thttr
béa-l that iagiesation for Ireland is deoeandéemi -u
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lsbmoment Is an anomaly discreditable ta auy civillsed that Irish Act, and of the Sanilary Acta of 1854

State, b in the slighteet depree shaken, or will the and 1856. It le not only by physicial observation,
,erpoweringl necessity for lits abolition ho i any but stili more by mental perteption, that we can
way denied ? la the report of the commissioners compreond the urgent necessty that exists fr this

likelyto bsako the conviction of five-sixisof the Trish vital meatiure, fer promoting the physical, social and
Viilie ibat the revenues of ibat Establishment muet sanitary improvemen of Sligo. I deen it important

te diverted into other ciannels ? or le itposible that te quote Mr. Alfred avrilaud's report on tie fearful
any other solution can ie arrived at tban ove wbich epidemic of typhoid fever that is now raginO in te
le manifestiy repugnsnt to the feelings et ber 211s- village of Teriing Esser. It appears from bis report
j stya present adisera f Raving WAlted se long, the and tbat of the Medical ifficer of the Privy Coucil,

Government seem tobe of opinion that tha Irish peo. that contamioated water vas the cause. The popu-
ot mind waiting a littile longer, especially whon ilation was only 900 permons, out cf whom there was

b> 80 dring they will proloog the tenure of ofice of 1?0 cases of typhoid fever in six weekg, and fifpeon
te present A dminstralion. It will he very stranige deair bsin a fortnight The ren who drink beer

lndped if the Irish people should regard the ultter in escaped and tue women and children iwho draok the

this ligbt. There vs a time when the appointment wa'er were attacked. Are our mi deim te otçîliere

of cotnmigeiofs, and necessry legiLIative ?ehîrys, here ioencourage alebolie drinking in Siuo for eant
would net have been allogether ineprorture. but of pure wate:? Mr. H viland, surgeon. suggzest tat

tbt time has gnre by After a suspension of ie the wells be closed, and ibat One from the. higbest

Habeas Corpus Act for more than two je ri. with spot above the village ha sclected ibat an Artealan

the certainty lhet it will remin suspended forait lenat oll, i an elevated position, b st-k there ani ibat

twelve montirs isngor, it i simplv trflog wi-h a peo an cificer be nppninted ta sunerinte'd nenars for

pie to sy that ynu are waiting for informanion as te promotion of public iahbqt Sir J-.nr-, M D Edin-
the cause of their grievances. The Prime Miniver burgb Who ls aMedi::al authoriry of Erropean fame,
Stated a few days linc that ie would parsue a truly asys that four diseases, nsmely a'nall porx scirlatins,
Liberal policy. But tbir policy, when it comes to messles ud wbooping c.ugh, k ihaft a million evcry
be teE tese sle simply no policy at nil. He is prepared yder in Eurnp, and i w r i the si aeofpuibtic beith

te act as he may be hereefter advised, and the great- ia more advanced-it is yet in its irfaner-he believes

er the delay in obtaining the advice the botter ln that tis prematutei pestilential moriai v vill be

the opinion of the Earl of Maya, the abolition of the preveted. He states that from 1856 to 186a there
Irish Charrc Estabhshment would not occasion a died in great Britain and Treland, 60 000 Pesons

single scteo secession from the Fenian ranks. But from emaIl por, 280000 from sarlaoina, 130 000
mince when, it may be asked bas t bc-nme the policy from messles, and 150,0)0 from whoopirg enugh, rr
f the nperial Governmenot ta leie te simply with or about 600,000 were killed by 'hse four diseases

he view ofprono ing revolution? Tibatthe present principally cildren. What a frighrful ulaughier rit

crlesiaseal Etîblishment in Irela d a sregarded as tire it ocents 1 -whicb still continues 1o proced,

an intolerable grievance by the Fhu.k of the popula not te Speak of the 100.000 adultehat ira onrnua y

tien is ad.nitted, but neverrbelees ve are told that it carried cff cy consunption, as micy more preparing
eboald not ie interfered wih tinless weare sati-fi-d te replace them, and the 190,000 caspe of ty phus and

iat by so ding the disloyal will ie convertrd. The typhoid fevers. Tbe corporate towns are the head

feelings ofthe 1ysi section of ihe Iris peeople are, it centres and borbeds to Diopegate ail these diseses

aprearefnefccunt. Ti is atra gereeliinQ ail over the country. Heretofore the mu'icipl cor-

audit, vio aronger if it isaednraed t>ie Liani porations were regarded as the bulwark cof Bri-ish

Partd. Tiere can nov te ne question s at ir Dis liberty. I trust that they will become the blwarks

rteli mens te ain nwit the o eIri n phpe wit n iofumn l'fe and bealth by thos sanitary forti-
nobler ot hat thon that of remuina la effi' for an- &cations for the preservation of both, whici you in

o er r ar. Iris ecarcel> naceseary topeirtout tiraI Sligo are now struggling te necomplish for the

tibere bas rerbeen a tire incerye tatlisorttat benefit of this brough snd county ; for all thee.

thre legiativerunion betweeocGrea Britainsnd diseses are portable germa tat are nursed la towne

lrea leiven sunon bxperirrent wnuld probabn and then carried into the country. This vital sont1

ave been attended i more n wdgroue reulte tbaltary question is one of life and dathIo ail, in town

a peensent. d1f«te Lbel mPartdanus res e tmon au otCountry rich and poor. Sir James Simp.on

tlIpctre S Upn ahdefibe- p ro t clie'tia> naud baavea , regards it as a grave question for legislators and

difficut lvs paflrmg iiteaionet the n-polir oaber physiciens. You seek from parliamenr for he sýme

Mifsty iGdvermint.-Post. sanihar'ymeasures tht ie emall township rf Kil-

AjeseG rernmen Pot. abt Grmerumentseeks for, nmely, teoimprove the ligbting,
dis'ingustd membertht paving sewering, cleansing and water supply ta

la r; orred te have sid, before he had rwholly gi7rn m titaîn roide and footparbs &a., te construct1
himmelf up te party, tbat: ' tie Bouse of Commons bab, aind transfer from the Grand jury to yori tbe
wouid never dreamu of setting up such an institution powr-r ofborough taxation fer orougr improvements.
as the Irish Chumcr but dors not ere ils way to No corporate town can moke sanitary or commercial
abolisbing it.' Lnrd Mayo's speech on Thuesday progress untîn irs araition and local government be
night sows that the Ministry have not -draned a confild to ene local by>y electd by the borongh
step beyond their colleagrue's position. He made no ratepFyers, who wil ho responsible ta their cou-
atnrlogy for the Irish Church le said not a word Piruents for their prudent politicil ecoronrt -i

about its miesionary ciaracterorr Ihe srpposed Panpe Disease must spread from rown to country un1bss ail
tity and inaienabilitv cf its endowmoent. But ie rthe sanitary law be strictly observed. We ire n the
did not so nbis way-and we ma infer that the G>v- tbreshold of tgreat improremenls in mEdical science.
eroment do tot see their way- to touah it in any Diseaseais not ro be cured by mere drurs alone wirrbout
esentiali particular. They are ready te fence itround the aid of sarnitry measîres. Tira follos ing from Sir
Vitih spre andi propq, to plant additional lines Of Thomas Watso, Bart. President for sereral ycars tr
palissadies around irs intrenchment ; but ier besitate LardAn College of Physicians, Aud Physiiau ta tie
ta a'tatk the often.threîtened stronghold. Lord Queen inrhis 4ddress te a London Medical Sariety a

a y -mself adoped almonst in express erms ithe few di ye ago, spoorts the foregoing in iese aorda;
sngtuge and the ideas of Lord Hrd wicke and Lord -' There are diseases in wbiei iTisourmaia buisin'ss
Ellenborough in the louse of Lords a fortnight te stand by and looit on, ta see thait nature has fair
since He would concede religions Fqîrality in Ire plRy - that the patieut lias rest, warmtb, enre air,1
land, but ire would recure it by building up, rot by proper food, and no more : ta walch lis recoverr, noti
pulling dos-n. He seemed ta sggest rre endow attempt bis car' These are sani ary meaisures thirt
ment of ail forme of belief. thouh be did not venture supersede the fliciousness of tie mere drug rmechanuic
todeclare as much in thi presenc of the Hluse Of Sir Thomas Wùtson also saes-' To me it has
Commers. Weare not surprised that Lord Mayo,or bacc a lire long wonder how vaguely,bow ianoranily, 1
the Mînistry of which re was the spokesman on baw rashly, drugs are of en prescribed. We try tis1
Tiuesday, should heirate te recommend that the sud not eucceeding. we try fta'; end bafid .again
hostility t r the irisi Chiurrh should be oIngiht off by w 'ry eomethiug else. This ranidom biphnz irds
the eqial endowment ni ail creeds. Wnarever eIse practie is id ngerous and discreditable ta medicol1
may be niacertin ium the future, tus nuchi a plain - science1' In Dr Mi ho's assnarry report for De-
that such a suggestion is an impossirle drern. To cemer. ne Medieci f iEcer of Heulib far Dublin, rei
propese iis tro prove tihat rthe pronposer le irnrapable states riat want officod, fuel, and clothina, are rbe
of goveriling Irel.rd by the lielt of th'e pr-sent day ; principal causes of dentih froru b:neritiis But there i
to banker afrer it is to e,rol oneself among the race one promnting circurnsance - nauely, extremeL re
cf putbindi mean vira are born to br rept awaY i glect of batbig. The great meaj rity of the poor
revolutiorrs afer resisting ivr-ry clintege. lt le ta no pass their lifetime withaott ever tKaing agreeraI bath.
pwupose te say that Mr. Pitt crrtempLated the the unbealthy state of Ire skia ithus indurcedproumotes
endowrnent r>f ire Roman Catholie priesrtood in1, very greatly diseuses of the longs and kidneys. Free
Ireland Mr. Pitt ws a great stateeman, ini had -or lor-prlced ibathe wouhld b an invaluiable baon,
ho not been irampered by the obeiecy of a bigoted save thousands from prermature de irbs. There are
Sovereign bre mighit have accomplished his desgn. barbe in many of our public institutions which are
Mr Pitt also contemplated the reform of Parliment seldm useid ; drus and redrug is the grand penacea.
ny beying np the rotten borougs with ready money As the Registrar General vas peased Io direct my>
The one design is now as hopeless of accomplishmenu registralion notre to bpublisibedwit bers foir
as Ibe other. Ccnsider vrbat is ecessary te seture quarter endiug September, 1867, I sbmit ther.
religions eqiality in Irelard by the endowment Of aIl Pulmuonary consumption continues it bigb mortaiy,
creeds witbout any disturbanceof the Irish Oburch. 16 deates were registered during the past quarter
If it le t be eq'nality, tire endowmentof Roman Ca- tram that disease Dirt ' matter in a wrong place'
tholir, Presbyterian, Weslevan, and other societie (Pilmerston) le the principal cause of this deadly
muet be on the same ssale Of munificenrce as tRhe Irish disease. The lungs and skin ce operate for tere
Church eooys. Bas any one wbo talks of bus moral by respiration and -crspiration of tbis noxious
seenring equtality calcniated wiat would ie the effe'a matter. Wireu they fail to do so, consomption
amonnt of the annual voee necessary for the project? bolowe, caused by (cul re-breatherd air-' tiat breathr
It is net go easy te spare three millions every vear of man so fatal te iis fellows ' and by neglect of
for the sake orebiblishing all the secte of Tre'and.- personal cleaulhness by bths, when the foui humeurs
Thiers is anuother difficulty in thefact tirat the Prelates of the ski becomte re-abrerbed. Ha must be a mere
Of tbe Roman Oatholie bave consistently refused te drug mecbanie, a deception to himself, wo wou'd
accept any erdownem t from the Stit. The most not call for these essential requisites Dt life and
useful part oft Mr. Maguire's speech was tirat ir bealth, for bathe, co' tage tospitale, and sea air sni-
whib hb quotedt the repeated decarations of the tria, te reeruit ibose who are being enbmerged in
Roman Catholle BishopR. They have been made no thousande wonoually in the cocéan ofeternity. Schiller.
merely in these days nf Ultramontaine predomnarce. a Germn pai:ourpber e-tid in 1780, thut a physician
Lut in the milder era of Archbisbop Ifurray. In 1837 boie can en; distingîisih the coarser wheels of onr
the biehops expressei tbe strongest reprobainn' of intellecrual clock work, may be ido ized by the mob,
any u Str'e provision for the Roman Cathoiinclergv ' but re will raise ihe medical art sbove the narrow
In 1841 they deprecated the ' onieua and alarming anhre of a mers b'eadearning craf.' Our bigher
schem of a Strate provision for the Catbelie clergy. nfnice is textinguish maladies in lhe lightufsanitarv
1n 1843 they repeated 'iteir protest Again les' sience so clearly unfo'ded by Sir James Fvmpson.
October tiey distioctly declared tht ' they would M. D.. of Edinburg bir Thomas WAtson , M. D ,
not accepa endowmenrtframs tirs State aut a? tire nro- Landon, sad b>' e'her advornced tinkers lu medical
perty' antI revenues nov beldi by lire Protestant science. May' ve hpo ta seoetsort>y a inoister orf
Esrtablishment, nor any' Stave enrdavmant whastever.î nubleir eaitb presilirrg in tire Prirvy Cnuncrl and
Lt ma>', of course, bea said tirat tire actual profier ni cabinet, andi Medical lnspectors ef Public Heal in
aunoendowmeut wousld ctuse tire Bishrops te raver. anirectiogsanitarympîrovementssalleoer tire kcingdom i
sud thre pressure pot upen tire. b>' tire lait>' wourld Tien a pror vaue will ho plarcei upon i. man lite ¡
force lieu te yield ; but tis vould ire trusting te a andI persenal brealb.
broklen reed.- Times. J. TUcKRR, la D., -

PLIGO CoPontAvtos-SaNIT AR Co esn.-The Medlical Oflicer of flealthr.
usual weekly' meeting cf tire sacuitary' comrtea o? thre Sligo, Jsnuary' 22, 1969°
Corparaion, vas held on WIednesdlay lest Memubere ---
prosent- Mesers J. Tighie, Mayor (iu tire cirai') .10:
Lyone (gx Mfyor) T. H. Williarm,, .ndi J Kidai' GREAT BRITAIN.
Dr.Tnrcker,Medical Oflieor ef Healrh, read his sitary' ln tbins spiritual tie tubid o? Enrgland ls growing
report as fellowe, wîih vas adoptedi, sud erdered to year by> year coarser sad more gross Thre superna-
bre placed eu rire minutes:t- tomailei not lu tire hune e? ire pragress Tira coli.
To THÉ MAYOU AND 5AT4ITARY ODSIrtTIEs OF' Tf5EsLioo vered inteliect standse aloot or trenchos ivself behrind

ToriN coUNcIL. hubrriera e? scepticism sad cf hait doubrs, virose
Gentlamen-&y quarteri>' retuirn et Registrarr, neareet spîiraa<: vo faih is surspenslou of jridgmenut

ending 3set Decerobr, shows 104 bitris sud 84 as ro rie face o? Divine Reveletien. Tire poli'cel
desthrs. Threre appeore ta ire liultle o' ne eridemnie cf a minai o? tire rouentry is aise inr ire dfegree miseled b>'
febrile form o? disese dluring tire past quarter in mira lire f-aIse lighte of tire now seers lu us end - thre
Shugo district. Tire season wase comparatively rmild piiosopbrers and guides e? tire national intelect.-
and hreailthy, mincir is a pleoeir.g conirast writh tire Poti ici'us pot therierts iota pracnîce, andI thie threory'
singulîlyv coid eaidneement teason e? Surtheru thrat religion at best 1s but a motter o? private specu-
Europe, ln France Ivaly' aunai Spoin Ltî'r or lation, sireur wib 'ie noion ini ils corporate caps-
branchial dieseses epeoil>'l conumctption houldl hera city' iras ne concerrn, le but toi litai>' in tire course cf
a bighr rats cf tuartality', rad must contitunt se until tire nuxt few yeare to brecome tLe politin'ai creed, of
thre inhabiitanits eau hrave purer air te breatir in thoir Englrad. Tire ut gnitude o? sucir su evil lu its a-
unbeaithy dwellinge, pure water to drink from a mediate and practical consquîences le fearful to con..
country source, and batbe te cleenese. To withold templa te, Tbe religious mind of E gland aleo, split.
pure waler in plentifal supply, would be a species of up as it ever has been pince the Reformation inta
etarvation, as criminal as to confine people in a ouf- multifarious and minute divisions is now, in addi-1
focat'ng ebamber of foui re-brPattea air Lord Pal ton, afficted in its deree witb tbe growing Ration- :
merston. Lord Dundas, Lord Kirkwall, Sir Rabert alism of the dey ; and if we turn to immense masses1
Gore, Mr Coopôr. Air Wynne, and %Wr. Abrabsm of men wbo ive and thrive in our gres t and indus-
Martin, seemed to be ful!y sensible of this, whon ibey trial brunte, with rheir gppetilee for gain whetted by 
co-nperated lunthe lest session oftbelriab Parliament, succen, or ta the working muen in Our docbyards, or
towards the enaottnent of a water v ork law for the in ihe minig or manufacturing dilricts, or to the i
town of Bligo. Yon are now very properly seeking ,agrieuliural lahorers, we shal find in eah citlas
for means from parliament to carry out the spirit of alike, though dilEring l outward form, eitber utteri

ignorance or a gross and coarse apprehrensien Of
spiritual ideas. Scepticism, it le not ton much te
say, on the one side, and a low material view Of re-
ligion on the other, Lave nsurped dominion over the
English mind. Te resist such a usurpatiot, ta go
ogainàst the current of sacob a etream, was the aim
and work of Tractarianismu in its day, and is now a
work vhich fairly ontitles the Ritnalists, the beire of
the eider Tractarians, te the _bigbest respect. Ri
talismtd a btld and publie protest against the
spirit and tendency of the day ; it beare its testi-

I mony in favr of tbe supernitura lan quarters where
ie presence of Catholicrim is not eena ,nr irs ain-
fluance fe. Itis vieited, conseqiently, vitb some of
the obloqny, and voare sorry to ses, wb somea of
the ribaldry wich ars the tribates that unbelief is
wont to lpa mtrhe C abolic Church. Fr bParing
the share o contumely whieb the chiurch, in its su.
preme lHead on eartb, i it priestsuand its monasttc
orders, inherite fromr the Cros of Christ, Ritualism
wili notr bewthout irt reward. Publie profession of
faith, a spirit of salf-donial, love cf souls and un
worldlirrese. tre tokene trt tris latest derelopment
Of Anglicanism moesu in the direction et the Catto-
lic Ciurc. Tirs remuit of tis developmnent is a
clearer aa.prehension of Catholic doctri e, and a
more precise teacting of the dogmas wicr the Ri
tualists have leorut from Catheoie defloitions. And
these Catlie dogmes are popularizsd nud brougir
home ro tons of thrusnds 0in the Ritualist churctes
tirogicut the ki-gdom. Theresulte of this pran
tica% ed-caion in Catholice doctrines areseen l the
growtbief more supernatural lite, and in its necessary
oonseqoences - the vnunmerale and inoreasing con-
versions te the Catholic Churci. These are tie re-
wards of the spirit whici Rituasiam ls cultivating 1n
the minds of mu]litudes ain the Anglican Chuireh.-
The more the naion at large, as rep esented by the
intellect and the masses of the country, is faillngs
away from the fAt and practice of Christriarity, the
qurcher will those wbo bold to 'ho belief in a re-
realed reltgion be driven for support an the treman
dous candict te the 'jatbolic Church It is the clear
duty of Cat bolics, under these circumstances, to a l
at rPmoviDR obstacles wvii >ay binder t'e rerurn
of those wbo hesitate and linger at the threshold of
the Church; te stretch out a haind towards ihose
who are sruggling in doubt. Many of them look
rîupîr us askance, misjtudging our motivea In refusing
to abatene jît or title of Catholie doctrine or On
tholie practice on their behalf. ln Carthiolicitm they
have yet ta learn ibat there is no compromise posei-
b!e with errer, however near tbat error may be t
truth. Eulecîicism is una Calholicism. I Iis o ithe
essence of heresy te deai:e te select such truths only
is tire paltaire, instead of accepiiug what the
Ciurch teiches by ber infallible rule ad ber exusrt•
itg practice. But what in lies upon the conscience
of every Caholie to do, is net te affront, not to em
bitter not te turn away 'hose whoi are, perhips,
angrily demanding, not explanations only, but the
sutrender et certain portions cf the Curch' tesch-
ine. On tie contrary, il is our part to show, pa.
îiently sad kindly, and with the trbarnee whici
reo are entitled ta who are bonestly seeting after
truvih, the impossibility of suich surrender Trie Ca-
tholic ftitb is not of our miking We caunt pater
wrih the divine gift. This rmmnoveîbility of faili l
what tihe Ritualists have ta learn fro ithe Calbolic
Cbirnrc; ail we cn do in our controverey with thm
i to mike the lesson as ceasy as possiffle. Thre io-
mentous characier cf the izsseat satak etbeuld indnaee
Catholice ta re-aFz" to t hemseves more aril more
the dli::lties wbviich beset those cu-side the Chiareb,
ta throw themielves as miich as possible into the
babit of mind of Anglicans who bonestly believe in
the feesibiiiy ofI tb reconciliition of Anglicanism
with ibe Ijourch. They will ibien re betrar 'ble tu
understand Aunlican difficuilies, or to cff-r with
greater effect explanatious of the insuperable ob
stacies which stand in the way of sucb a recoaciltia.
rino T-a put the best posible consti n-ti.n cnu
Rirualism, on irs iopes and e:rriggieP, and at the
Rame tima to uphold Caholic doctrine in ils fulnesis
anl completeness, is the ucet likely way of leadinga
barck ta te Chrurch those who, aimidat the muiitu-
dinous errora which surronuded themo, are proclinî
ing by their lives, and br thiri tearig, s many
g-eat Catholie triths.-Englis Paper.

LanD:N, Maarchi 31 - In the Rouse of Lrds, yes-
erda>y evenuig, Lod M'ilmesbury disclaimed any

intention on rite panrt of the Enguisir Gov, rment tra
interfere in tie 1 ,irs of Pariguay. In ie House of
Commons, retitions in ftvur cf andt againat tbe Irish
Cbu-ch Establisbrent were reai. Mr Gladstone
e fer crllirug for tie reading if the acteof Parliament
in relation ta the Irish Church, moved thiat the
Frause proceed te cansider ibem. He declared the
time ibai come when the Irish Oburcb sehoild ceas
te exist as a State estsbliibment. He would give n
details of the means by wbich tnie wasteo bebrought

biout, because it was not the duty of the opposition
te arrange tirer. AU proprietary righl's seould ie
respected. There sould no longer h a osalaried
clergv paid by the State and connected with the
Chureh. A fund for the benefit ef Ireland shrould ie
created from the balInces of the incomes o the
Church. Mr. G!adatone proceeded tao exelain that
Liberal party hd net deailt with this qvrestio, obe-
cause il had nevor obefore bien presented te lihsrmin
a concrete shape, as at the present time. Both par
ies, ire said, were excsable for neglecting the soub.

ject bec-anse the public sense had :not before been
fully aroused i regardI to it, Brepelled the charge
of apostesy wbich bai bPen mode egainst in.-
Speaking Of measure which Sbould ie adOpied, ie
recommended that tbe churches and porsonages
ahould ie left te the clergy. Those 6ho choose to

aintain the-r would idemnify the owners of the
advowon. After further arguments, Gladtone
cosed witb an appeal to the Houe tatake some de-
finre action. Lord Stanley replied, Opposing teon
hasty action in the mtter, saying ira Housa snhourl
wait until the Commiasion on the Irish biurch should
make their report, and concluded by moving iis re
solution, e? wLicir va gave notice last Frida>' TiraI
rire nrhjsct ire left over for tira coruside-atin as! lthe
next Parlirment. Mir. Cranoberno, rire merber fer
Sramford, onoved s resolu ion tiat tire prineiple oe?
tIdisestabliebing tirs Irisir Chrurch ire settled nov, andi
destails ho leit ta next Parliamect. Tire debate vos
thon adjpurnedi. A bill abaîsig dlogging lu Cire
army was passed inlire Bouse Commuas.

Nothuing, indeedI, le more baevildering bore thon
tire contraset irenween tire actuel facts whicir confreat
yen lu Abyssinis andI tirs Englishr namnes, vith aill
nih'ir complox cesociaticue, wmicir, for vaut et au>'
botter, travellers bave giveni threm. Afrer reading
o? chrurchres, princes, irierarchries, feudal ar-istocra,
cies, lu le stagriog te ire toldI tirst soma lirttle cov-
br'upe under rire cli is a chiurch, in whricr service ie
haldi ever>' Sonda>' and Inssons rerri fro'm Ribles
illuminated vitbr pictures cf tire Virgin Mary;n tint
vo-y dirt>' personage in a wbite turba.n who ruas
along'ide of your herse, clamuouring for a raal, is mire
irigh priest cf tire vilfage vithr not lees influence, per-
brape mars, in iris own district tien tirs pape ires lu
Catholic Cînristendomn, and withr tull powers cf air-
sution sud ezcommonication ; thrat tire neisy' iraI?
cakred boy vho Eoas iriout tire camp beguiog fer se
eldi camise' (rnglhce, shirt,) ia a young nobleman,
grand nephew of Price So-urnd So, sud miease, whren
ho couses oftage, ta leadI I deo't knowv hov many'
brudred or thoeusard trust>' speirs te tire resena of'
beisuater, nov a Suate prisoner lin tire clutches cfrhe
Wasgshum Gobsaye. Tf there Iasuny thing la tah
worid about wich the chivalrous Enropean is f-irly
enirled to expect a little romance, it la a distressed
prinss l a tower, but even here our illuaions
have been most ruthlesaly destroyed. A party of
officers called to pay their resnects te the lady,
and were told tait, toeay nothing of the abeencoe f
her husband (Gobazye's Stute prisoney,) viebici
made It impossible for ier to recelve visitors, aire was
in sncb reduced circumstances as teobe unable to
afford soap. This caudidconfession, it Is but right

to state. was not made by the lady berself, and may
have been due solely to the inventive genius of ber
maid, whose appeerance, however, gave strong
evidence in ft'vour of the plea ; but it was generally
considered tat in asncn mottera princesees ought to
be aveu above suspiciar., and the tender interest
formerly fait in ber fate materially declined. The
tower itself is ala in colouir and material a little too
lik the neighbouring cabins to suit a romance, but
it is well shaped end solidly buill, dsu being aebout
30 feet high and carefully loopboled and turreted fur
mlrskets, would stand a very long siega by Abys
'inians Wiba the interior is like I cannot say, as all
entrance ie rigorosly ferbidden to maies, and we
hive no ladies here to go and reconnoitre.

TuE FsNIAN Paizomae iewNîwrATE -Yes'erdoy
the rbree Fenian prisonere Burke, Casey, and Saw
against wbom the grand jury for the corinty of War-
wtk a few days ago reurned true bille on indict-
moents charging them witb treason felony, and which
indiitments rbave been removed by certiorari to tira
Central Oriminal Court, arrivea at the prison of
Newgare. where they' will ernait uuntil ad peiding
tieir t-iai Tirsy left Warwick at 8 o'cloek ifa tbe
morning, in the custiody of 20 of the Wrwickhire
canstabulary, travellig to Lndon by the Great
Westeru lino. On arriving et Paddigrlon they were
plaed in a prison van and secorted hence by a
strong body of metropolitan monnted police to New-
gate. which thy res ched abnut noon. There are
coasequ ntly now ten Fenian prisoners incarcerated
in Newgate. awaiting their trials, incluilng tire
seven who stand committed from B w etreet on the
'harge of murder in ceo'nexion with the affair at the
Clerkenwell Hanse of Dter tion. The prison le
ziarded outside, nigbt and day. by a picked body of
the city police, wie are armed witir cutiasses and
revolver.a, and of wkom there are so many tat no
two of tirm are said ever tobe out of sight of erch
ather. Tiey f(,rm, in fact, a complete cordon round
the wole building. and sdditional precautions are
understood to bore ben taken inside te insure the
grester security of tie prison. At the Old Biy
an opinion prevails bat et the next session, which
wil commence on &fndey, th tGib a April, ai tire
erdinatr>' cimini business wviici iai>' ncupiesL
tigreater rert of and occasbionally the whole, wee,
wi] be diJsosed o? before rhe Penian prisoera are
put upon iheir trial Ordinarily gre- t trials do not
enmmence iere bef re the Weduesday of the sessirn,

t.ben the Judgeasattend ; but, rue thie trial of the Fe-
nian prisoners wi be necessarily mot protracted,
and as, if begun on elit Wednestday, it might not ter-
minate on the Saturdy evenie, in which ca'e hlie
jir woul d have ta be kpt tageir over the unday
-. icls ys eary Inire RasterStuday,rira prîbaii-
ti tiat b vil not commence until the foilowing

Mfonda>' tire IBrir eApril.

P£srSnNaTo LADr BRKsrvTmt.--A pension of £200
Per anner bas ten conferred on Luiy BrewstF'r, in
consideration of the scientifie labours o her disrin-
aulisheud huband. This gracefrl act of Goverrmernt
has been announced to our townsmn Sir Jrms
Simpson, Bart, ir the following later trom th Prirme
Minieter:-- ,1 Dwning svree' Whireh-ll, Ma-trrl 5
1808 - Drar Sir James-1 har nuch gratifieation in
informing you that ber Mjaeiy has been grariously

leased toit g-ant a. pensin of £200 per annnum t irthe
How of Sir D ivid Bewater, in recopntrior oIf his

eminent servics ti science. - I hav i honour ta
remrin dear Sir James, yours faitbfully, B. Danar '
- 'ctsmanr.

Tnal A nyy. -We bwve reason to believe that the L7)m9u "rB 1 Lc iebre(9cddaldsTuae cheme bure arma ntratiuve tt lirhpedqrestions. A long discussion folowed, andpreposeai toisais fttîm>' adniii»ir.trtiv recoor-i lcîr rie Sonte vUits Fi onu eaaina 1oi0 )ratite for corn-
ias bren for same ltine under consideration will e nulti'sa. Trie Chjie? nuîsr-a voten t' re'tirs gring
shotly be sxperimentally tried in action. [t Is n Terattifaloffet te tist paioiinatmeid b>y,' hies g a
iunderstood tit tahe scene of the firat trial nill be tii riant et vote. Ater a nanmtilt dbinny a? vec Itore
frcand, whre reent military experienne ea prac- trarîrs to 5qarsereturneAi unta n of errt reei>'
tical!v roved the inecesPiy of a chnie orf sysaen cousining te rpoetionken b>'true sberjustice.
and where bird Sî-athnairn, e president of lhe 
commirtie on this subjct, will be enubleid 1a trer- The Tirs' secial says the progroes maiaoyeoter-
inver d the exporiment and ov e'e an>]y diftul.ies day lu tire impeachrrneut ese iudleaî a thae vire rman-
that may arise in erson. -Pall Mal Gr:eeir. ngers will gt throigh tlirir Ovid-nca tIhis week. The

luit i nnderstood Ib- ire Public El-m-ntary Ein- Presiden'? friends arerrshn themsrlves with the
cation Bill fror Elgland aid Wales wiU cotiln a r fetrcni n i at ifsa mjemii dnly cannot be bad on m-ary
ek eproidn for n .paifurienpoirtment of a Minisoer Of of the coler g1 qeslone it is la not probable that

r r gte rs ~ wo-thi-aii cian b securel to corviet They saPM toEnncatin. forge tirht ibe rninor qurestions afford a latiinde for
conscience wbich the tumrin qiuesti- n di es not. The
Senate mny not pronotunce guiliy on ail site articles,UN'ITED STAI ES. bat tey are ro!eraly certain t do sa on sment.

An impeachment of the fi-st magiilrte af a greut ..AcaPuirrai.-Tie clcctiuus lu blinde la-
nation must naways be lurked tpon with curinsity, if a PiLTerelaio -Thenin elecay tRine eindrgta [E.
not with inerrst, by tvbe r:ord. The oest ftmotus neprehlbdioinn St, t Wean dnis certain ta gia ist va>.
mondern tritas of thia chies of Sutes have awed their Sbitcrire Docrain asrt, 'ce obave go xntd sey
origin to tia cortliet of roliricl priviples rathrer niilc tfro Dtie prreut eerit, wb o rais ex toring
hon to tl:e deliniqencices of the individuel. The trachirfcimt prestige, mcd tire -arfaidt tire> coulin
offending magistrale be ba king of Engl nd or cf theirngifetre>'crtig madin te rbestabIhta te aoul
Fran e or a pin Republesiu President, there- incresiiVtoet umirerwo rir, tre rates, alde o se-
presentative of a political or social faili of which be Inestin tionumberhe te rolespanonse-
or risadvisers are tbe obstinate adherents, and h i queutindiation of eaTirag of pubibeopinion fco .
overthrown by a movement wbich re lanks upon as queute tove of this wugra d haeuggl eaoenofecioeut
lawless and alonst impious, bu> wich time proves aueon nda . Ieraof hi ra atrg tie virolenn ote
ta be the rear currelt of naiional feeling. The long s emunr largerirad lu a1, the Rpulicros gai
struggle between Mr. Johnson and the American si crger thani 18G7.
Congreas may in fture times b a favourite subject
of tibe bistorical essayist, for amid the vulgar iipites PIT T r aar, Marcîr 30.- Intelligence ha renebed
and recrimtinations of party pollics we a s>trace iere that a bloody riot occurred at O'Neil's coal mise,
the progresa na rant nntitutioal ceare. The near McKeesport. Some of O eil's men wh iag
airacter of Mr Johnson le not te bs mitakon liet beeu out some time went to work, wheu 200 men ar.

basis is an invincible robsinacy, whichi e wouid rivei from e aeigbboring werk and cialled opon
probably call fimuesa;sand superadd toin this is a themI to ome out. They were armed with clubs and
narrow legal viewof the national Contittion and other weapone O'Neil and Lis men repulsed them,
bis ove duries-s r1ev wminc geijber the cncrs of abnoting and kili oes an8mao and wonding ive.
erents, nor the advice of friende, uor the threats of O'Neill was severely wounded by cibs. Thre enobs

enenes can make him swerve fron or enlarge. Mr. bave gone back and Mr. O'Neil le guarded by about
Disraeli s salid to have cled Chirles 1. - the a bnlo- a bundred rmued men.
caut of direct taxation.' Mr Johnson, if he fall a SeNarvr, PA , McccI 31-BDytie broikiug cf
sacrifice. uay ho calied the olocaust ofrSta'e Rigis ti rcAintonuPete irh rre hsthi machiner>a
le has fromr frst to lest takn one view of bis rela- theDimer Con n Mines n tiscing' irus mrninrg, a
tions to Congressai iris proper coarse towards the patarm ccrainlug soventehn monovaa prncipirai t
South ana ever' coit Of iris conduict maybe traed te ltie iotorm oftheisfrEtdistance e 185e t
il. Whaterer sentiments the 'lerecst z-alots of tire Elove bmon vere lustaftl akiied.tebas since dea,
Republicsn parti may entertoin with respect to im sudEv mare canent lie. Tie> haeave delered
be reciprocates thern fully The canuot detet bie vidav sa mwoenry. i re.Teyleeele
actions mire than ie derests teirir principles. Eac dt
party regarda the movement of tbe other rs an neur BAsar UinG, Pa., April 4. - Thomas Hanlon, the
patince. 'Will you esuiffer one man tosu hsetimnself gymnast, attacked with insanirty, attempted the
above the law and the Lepgislature ?' ask the Reput- murder ofthreebovs here, and was taen ino eus-
licrans-1 onr,morovr'a bio vas neyer direcly ele.. rody> yesterdo>', Wiie confined Hanion attempted]
ted t the tir best office in the S'ate, and vi lbo1, in to commit suicide by butting his ihead against the
fact, only Vice-President, acting ns President in Wall.
coneqnlance of hie death of the elected bnlder cf the BeCmvto, A pril 4 -Weston, the pedestrian, etartedlatter cffice?' Congress considerisr.elf thve only from a point 10 miles weet o? Erie yeeterday aftertrue representative Of the national will which et coon and arrived bere tis afrerunon, having accom-present exists, and it ias by a long setres of enact plished the tesk of walhing the distance, 103 miles,mente shaped out a nw pouey and almoet a new in 23 boute and 68 minutes. The weatber was badOaustituron. It now only romains ta irebeei and roads ieavy.
whelber it will carry out ils designs by driving from
ciffice the man Who hus bPn te great obstacle te ite UFALa, A pr .- A man natned Nicieolas Smith
sff,rts. On the oter iand, Mr. Johnson snd those was arrested yesterday, and confessed ,te iav g set
Who think with bim assert that ail the chief acts o fri-e te eighteen different buildinge in this ci'ty within
Congress darog the fast tire yeara bave been the past few weeks.
tainted with illegality. as being beynni irs powers it se rumored in Wahington that a biIl will be in.as limi-eil by the Constitution,. They miatain troduced into the Sennte providing for the anccessionlu tirs fi-st place tirat a trua Coogrese dos tnot est, te the office of President whici on third reading wilsince cort ein Stores are erclnded from represeutation ibe amerded Bo that Gen. Grant wil ire at once iu.tiar, ln the second place Corgrss, even if duly con- etalledin lthe Wite flouse.81tiret]d,iras n igit te aseset igner pavere ion
ar iron t ain ingthe egthrEeerion cf the Orst Of the eleven murders committed in etgckon
Article of the Constitution. This ia the cont rtion ceuty, Indianra, durirg the paet year, not one single
between the two rival Powers, the Executive anl the perso iras been brougbt te justice, except la the
Legislative. I is a oninfliet which as been waed 1rate of the two men wo were taien from the jailat
li successive agas and lu many lnids but the pecl-.- Brownstown and banged.
tiarty in the present case is, tbat the Executie A young man in Cicago, named Benedior, dis-professes so re the guardian oftIe ancient Oons-itu- gusted alter a spree, undertook te shoot himself ihe

tion of the country, while the Legislative, flsihed etrer ay, but the bullet il ttened aainst the' Skllwit sense of power ai eecure of the support Of A -showing in a very striking ianner hor :bardenedmanjrity f ie porulatino, initiates a poli'cy ad Young men becomerin Obicago."PuTtirsesa Course fli cOf nevîr>'asd irolducea- eugmoibcsu u urg.1
Tce TusersaÂr, Ale., March 30.-Robert Cunrnuphama

laite of the rebel arm>, was shot and Intanly killedTirs IMPiACHXT TRiAL -Irnmediatly after the by Mr. Bolasin of the federal army.
reading of the journal cf yesterday's proce-dings,
Mr. Bam-er anbuitted a res-lution, thit undoer the ST. Lorus, March 4 - A. despatch from Lit
Constitution the ohie? Justice irs no right to vo'e Rock. Arkansas, sys the oenre ReptilcanSa4
on any question asi!ng during the trial. Tis bad toket l eloected by more than 50,000 majority.

epe-ial referpuce te the csrting vote given bv t
Chiaf-yustice yeeterday, on the question of retirin
from consultation. It created aripple ef excitement
and the vote which immedistely fnllowed its presen.
tation was anxiously watched. The resuit was that
the resolution by 21. t 27. The Chief Justice
q'îietly announced the vote, and then ntated the
lirst business in orde, It wis the qnestion of the
admissibility of the teStiIony of Burleigh about a
conversation between hi and Gen. Thomas on the
nigbt of abe 21nI of Febrnery. NIr. Stanbery nraiean
Alator te speech to Bbw wby it ahould r o -e admit'
ted Senator Frelhogbuyeen sent a written reques
to the Managers to know whetber they proposed te
cennec the President with Gen. Tbomns in this
conversation r ta wich Gen Butler replied in the

flirmative Messrs. Bingham. Butler and Curtis
participated in the dIscuisieri wbich Mr. Stanbery
nooened, and afier a debate of noerly three hours, the
s-ye sand yeas were called, and the Court decid-d
by 39 ta I1 ta receive the estimony, ihe Democrats
alone voltirg in the negative. Mr Burleigb thon
tesrified concerning the conversation between him
self and O'n Thomas. The most important point
was tiba: Gen. Thomas told him he intended, if ne-
ceasary, te use force te get possession of the War
Office. Mr. Stanbery cross examined Mr. Bur eigh
witbont, however, getting bim te weaken the force
of his direct testimony. The nxt witneps %as
Samuel Wilkeson whose testimony was brief. He
related tva conversations with Tomos, one in the
afternoon and the o'ber in the night of the 21st of
February, in whicb General Tomas declared bisinten tion te take possession of the War Office.
Next eme Karaner, from D laware, whose
testimony was important and et 'he same time
very ludicroue. He met Gen. Thomas at the
Presidents leve on Feb. 24 and congratulated him
on the position 'o wbieh ha liad been assigned telling
him te do bis duty and that the eyes of Delaware
were upon him. iThe eyûe of Delaware" falling se
quNintly on tbe enrs of the Senatead galleries drew
out langbter in wibicb bie Chief Justice heartily
joined Generai Tcinas replied that iis native Rtate
would not ho disappoinred, for e would certainly
kick thsat fellow ou:, unquestionably meaning Secre-
rary Stanton, but mentioing nao nmes. Mr.Stan-
ery now took eharge nt Karsner,evidently with the

purpose of making him contradict himself. He
commeuced by se many irrelevant questious that
the Chief Justice felt constraired te irnterfere. Mr.
Stanbery ten seked wheirber ie deailed tire conver.
attion to sny nue on the night of ire ocru r neo.
- Yes,' the witness saiti, re md. Whrat was bis name
inquired Mr Staubery. K'rsnerSbesitated, and then
raised his ired, and, witi a desperate effort, said
Smith. A peal of laughter followe,. Mr San bery
asked whait vas Smith's first nome, aud the wi'ness
replid, "it :eIni John. but William " Mr. Stanirery
sonr iismissed Ibis witness. When Karaner biad
fiuisod teetifying, tho Court adjourned.

An erctrirng cene occurred in ibe Impearbment
Court on Tuieeday. A large numbor of inesses
had been axîmmined, win Mr. Stanbery nbjecred te
the testiuony of non witness being recnivid. The
Chi[ f Jutce decidlead ie ivideni admissitle, whin
Seni'or Drrke tock exrentcr n to the presitir g oflicer
presumirngi te decide thia point, as it sbould be iecited
by the Senlale. The thipf Justice mintained that
he should dcid in lih tiret ilsance, and rhen the
Sonate migit ohjet te his rulingr. Butler fol!owed
aunring soveral ceis tried in England bifore the
House of Lrds in whi h i..,bi. . d...A. dia-
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It is with deep sorrow, in whicli we are sure

that ail men worthy of the name of men in Can-

ada wli p-rticirate, thaIt we have to record the

-nssassilation ai Mr. McGee, on the morning of

Tueday last, the 7th test. The murdered man

-'as on his remurn fron the House,about 2a'clock,
and pwas apparently in the act of applying the

latch key to the door l abis lodging house, Mrs.

Trotter's, Spark Street, when the assassin coming
stealtbly bebiîd hm, siot him through the bead.

Death mus have been instantaneou, as the ball

passed througli the brain, and lodged in the door.

Soe lose to his victim did the assassin stand that

the bair of the frmer was snged.
The alarm vwas given by a boy who beard the

*-sbot fired, and saw a man running aWay. Mem-

bers of the House were quickly on the spot, and

Sir J. A. Macdonald at once took measures to

'cecure the arrest of the assassin. As yet no clue

bas oeen discovered ; but we entertain a firm con-

viction, as well as a fervent hope that the mur-

derer who tas brought tiis foui disgrace upon

-Canada wi1 soon be brought to justice, and made

't cxpiate bis crime on the scatfold.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The fate of the Protestant ecclesiastical es-

tablishment in Ireland is settled, and the doom

-f the Government Church tas been at last pro-
Mounced. As a religion, it may be allowed to

ive and thrive as best il may: but as England's

Sebastopol in Ireland, as tbe stronghold of Eng
Iebtpovers, as the garrison for keepng the sister

àiland un subjection, and as By Law Estabisbed,
its days are numbered. The long siege of cen -
·uries is over at lst, and the walls of the obnox.

ious citadel are to be raztd to the ground. This
was the meaning of the vote cast in a house of

six hundred members, early on the morning of
Saturday last, and b a majority of sixty.

Mr. Gladstone's motion asserted the necessity
of immediatiate action on the Irish Church ques-
tion: Mr. D'Israeli's policy and the only Irish
policy he and his friends seem to have, was to
solicit delay, ta put off the evil day if possible, by
postponing the consideration of the question untîl
the meeting of anther Parliament. On this issue
the strengit of the two parties in the legislature
eras fully put forth; and after a long and ani-

qnated debate, the division gave the large maijo
1rity of sixty against the Ministry. Whe ther the

1atter w;ll resign, or cling to cfice, is still uncer-
ltain: but apparently prescient of defeat, the
'Premier moved before the division, for an ad-

Zournnent over the Easter hohdays. ''hs was
-agreed to.

What the victorious Liberals 'wvl do withi

ýtbeir victory i how they will improve il ? and
-rhat is the Gladstone Irub policy? if setlled1
-policy e have-are questions to which no an-
swer can as yet be given. But ail men feel and

<kuov that the-long agony is over, and that sen-
Itence of death has been passed by the British
liouse of Commons on the Protestant Church
as By-Lav Established it Ireland. The Times

%congratulates its readers that, the Commons bave
;t last determined that the cancer of the Em.

pire-shall be removed. The European Conti-
,mental nens presents nothing of interes.

President Johnson seems to have no friends,
,and every one therefore bits him, and bits him

bard. The impeachment fornalhties for deposing
tim-drag their slow length along, exciting lhttle
kterest, but leaving no doubt as t Itheir result.
e.a etter in the Tribune over bis own name,

* eeeral Grant gives it as bis opinion that the
Seposition of the President is necessary to the i

paceof the country. The onlyW onder is, thai t
is polhtical enemies did not proceed against him

,,6y.attainder, rather than by impeachment.
* tr Provincial 'Legislature at Ottawa, sits

incredible as that which the permanence of the
Papacy an the Protestant hypothesis i.e. that it
is no& the wark of God, but of man-compels us
us ta adopt.

dg Tu es Petrus-thou art a rock, and upon
tIis rock I will build my Church, and the gates
of bell shall cot -eva against it." Here in a
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and talks: Mr. Cartier bas brought in bis Ml:tli

Bill: as yet however we see no issue out of th

Nova Scotian difficulty. From the Upper Pro

vince we bear cheering accounts of the appear

y ance of the faIl sown wheat, ond agricultur
operations bave commenced. Here the weathe

still continues bitterly cold, and the river is sti

covered wiih ice ; but it is to be hoped that th

back of the witer is b:·oken, though we ma

e bave yet some two months or six weeks of ver
f severe weather still before us.
e

y Almost, may we say, bas the case of Balaa
the son of Beor, been renewed in these our day

il and before our very eyes. Sent for te curs

Israel, the soothsayer of old constrained by th

s spirit of the Lord, blessed them irnee times, an
io was forced ta acknowledge that the Lord H
" God was wtih Israel, and that man could no
s prevail against him.
d With much the same feelings as these wilt
. vhich Balac listened to the blessings pronounme

upon .lacob, must the motley company la!ely as

sembled in the lecture room ofZion ChurcbI t
denounce the Catholic Church and ta glorify th
F. C. M. Society, have received the testimon
of the most prominent sfeakers on that occasion
Met together ta denounce the Catholic Churc
as tie work of man, they blessed ber ; fo

they ivere perforce conpelled t a.know
ledge lier as greater than man, as the tous
founrded upon a rock which it is net given t.
man or devileIo move or overtbrow. Listen tc
a Rev. Mr. Bonar who tlius delivered himself
wio in the follnwing terms confessed how futile
hitherto bad been ail human agencies ta pul
down that whicn God had built up, and boi ail
ithe powers of bell bad nat been able to prevai
against her :-

9 There was a feeling prevatent in Protestant com
muni les that the advance of intelligence, and the
m-rch of political events, muet nitim-itely break
· own the Papacy, and do thewo:k which this sncietr
was attempticg to do. He leired that these consid
eraRtions prevented many from patting forth as great
fffaris as they otherwise would. But no politica
char ges couid affect tbis great syetem. As Mcaulay
bad pointed nut., it iwas the most n-rvelions policv
the wnrld had ever seen, and the greaiest sturiy in
its political aspecr. The fact vas that the usual in
fi.iences wbich changed ite avetems of m.n were
tîerly incapable of accomnl ehing tht work o

hreatkiog ddoue 'l'e P~a.N shing but tbe pres-
entation of the Word of God conid accomplish the
end tbey sougt. The bistory of the Papacv revea'ed
thIe fact tat commotions within itself were incapab e
of overthrowing it. There we-e numbe a of ineranies
in ,be past when ir was divided agiainst itasef, vet itr
s:ill exists ta bistory also reveald the fact« tha'
no pnlisical convulsions were capable of destroying
il We sometimes pnint to the fast that Italy bad
taken awiy part of the territory of the Pope, and
ltast Frtnce aad Austnist wore encrnacinq upon t s
temporal pawer, as evidence of the growing weak-
oess of te Papacy t;b ulit till existed and was
likely te coniinue to exist During the last seven
centunies ttere id ibeeu very littie ertalrnpn'. ot
t ue power aifthe Papacv. It semed tebaiej et as
muchi pn cen aven the bearte aed mind aos mer a
even. Ber MiusiOnneg were as zealous jn propa-
gatingr their religion and the whole Churcih was as
active as ever. We might continue ta advance for
cenitriepseun the pacsyje ail socesciflc and polîtical
keawledEze; ye.t the Papecy mai hbave just as mach
ower over men as it bas to-day. France bas mide

rapid strides in intelligence, yet she is still as firmly
bound ta the Papacy se ever.

Strange, is it not, that, whilst adimitting the
fact, that ail " lthe usual influences wbich chainged
the systems of men were utterly incapable ofac-
complishing the work of breakiîg dovn the Pa-
pacyi" that O politlical changes could aflect
this great system:" that the rage of enemies
from without, and of traitors from within, were

alike impotent against this institution : that the
fboad of revolutions passed over il, and when the
%vave subsided, left it standing unscathed, amidst
poihtica! and social ruins which on ail sides sur-
rounded it-that the spread ofI " ail scientific
and political knowledge" inposed no limits ta

ils spread, and circumscribed net its phere of
action-is it net strange we sayli, that seeng and
admitting these things,tbe Rev Mr Boar did not

pause taoenquire how these things could be, if
Popery were 'vihat he represented it as being, if
indeed not Christ, but man were its founder.-
inder every conceivable aspect that we may
consîder il, lthe permanenceofithe Papacy,of that
religious systemo aita Chturchi wich the Papacy
represents, is marvellous. If wve accept it as lthe
Lord's doing il is marvellous un our eyes : but if wve
look on il os the doing ai man, or ai lthe adver-.

sony aI God, thten il is stîdl more marvellous, iorn
n thrat case, wve must admit that un fair fiht thec
Lord bas been defeated, ltat ttc Omncipotent tas
been overmated, and thaI lire Creator lias been
utterly' discomfited by His owvn creatures. Weli
and ably bas il heen retorted on Gibbon, and
aothers <sho have contîested tire miraculouîs origîn
cf Christianity, and lthe htistoria truh ai ttc
miracles, by means ai.wuhiich il is pretended lthai
îls spread was accomnpished-that lthe conversion
ai lthe fouI Pagant world ai lthe finst cent ury, ta
Chrrisanty, wvithout miracles, wvould have been

the greatest of a!I miracles, yea, greater, aud
mare incredit!e titan tat ane shîould bave arisen
fram lthe dead. Sa too il may wvîith equal truth
bte urged thtat, m te 'vitle bagîalogy ai thre
Romishr Chturcht thtere te recarded co miracle so

cherishied objects:! they wvould have assimilated"
the status of their communion ! not to that oI
the R. Catholie Church but ta that of the Bap i
tists, the Methodists, and other voluntary Pro-I
testant dissenting denominations, which, without0

let or hindrance from the Stie, manage all tbeir
own affa-rs, doctrinal and discipfiary ; but whose

canons because ai merely hunian orîgin, are
LIEa few würds is the Catholie theory of the pheno
e meron recognised by the Rev. Mr. Bonar. I
a- is short, and bas tiis merit that, whether true o

r- false, il is intelligible, and covers ail the facts o
al the case : it alone gives the reason why, in th
r words of the Revb Mr. Bonar, ail ' the usual in
Il fluences which changed the systems ot men wer
e utterly incapable of accomplisbmng the work o
y breakmng down the Papacy," wbich shall neve
y be broken down tili God'à word sah bave bee

proved a lie.

Now was Mr. Bonar the only speaker wh

m recognised the phenomenon of the indestructibi-
s, lity of the Papacy by human agencies, withou
e at the same time drawing the logical conclusion
e that thar institution is upbeld by superhuman
d powers: for surely ail that man is competent ta
is build up, man is competent ta break down an
t destrov. Mr. Dawson, a gentleman of high an.

well deserved reputation as a scholar and inn o
b science, stood up immediately after Mr. Bona
j bat down, ta second and endorse ail ihat the las

named gentlemen had said. With Mr. BoaD
e he agreed "that they could never rely upod po-
e litical influences ta break down the power of th
y Papacy :" that "it iwas one ofI te greates
. master-pieces of human effort the world had eve
h seen:" that even bere in the New World, in
r Canada "ils powerful influence" was as great a

in the îMiddle ages-though '"il had more oppo
e sition than ever," though the gales, or powers o
o hel raged more furiously than ever against it.-
o lere then it is agam inmplied that since the
; Papac.y can successfully resist allhumat efforts

e to break il down, it must needs be upheld by su
l perluman power. .

il On what then do our Protestant adversaries
il rely as the means of breaking down that whici

defies the power of man, and rises superior ta ail
human influences? I TThe Bible and free discus-
sion" said lr. Dawson " were sure te make -in
roads upon ils territory." The same view of the

t case was taken by Mr. Bonar. "Nothing could
i relieve men from the dominion of this system-
y Popery-but the presentation of the Word of

God, and Christ as the only mediator between
im and man."
But titis again implies that al Catholics or ad

herents of the Papacy are ignorant of the Word
of God, and do not acknowledge Christ as the
sole Redeemer, and propitiation for sin: for if
une sngle case would be adduced of a man of
ordinary îotelligence, good intentions and educa-
tion, whom ncither the Bible, nor the beliet in
Christ as the God-man reconciling sinners, and
making full and perfect atonement for their li
quities, should induce ta rennunce the Papal sys.
term, il is a self evident proposition that the in-
fihiences now relied upnn for the overthrow of the
Papacy wili prove as futile as ihose whose inef

fiecacy in the past bath Mr. Bonar and Mr.
Dawson admit. Witbout disparagini; the in.
tellectual attainments of either of these gentle-
men, and without any design of impeaching their
integrity, we do not see that they can lay any
claims ta the possession of a higher order of in-
telligence, a deeper spiritual insight into tbe
meaning of that c:ysterious book called the Bible,
% purer love of truth, or more sincere desire to
do the will of God, than may such men as Man.
ning, Newman, Wilberforce, and scores of others
whom we might name, and whlo in spite of fami-
liarity with the remedies upon which Protestants
rely for the conversion of Papists, have at great
personal sacrifices gone over from Protestantism
-and general'y be it noted from the evangelical
phase of Protestantism-to Popery. And tbis
brings us to tthe consideration of a mos signifi
cant fact connected with the conversion of Ro.
manism te Protestantisn, and of Protestants ta
the errors of Rome.

The latter set of conversions, thoughI far from
exclusively se, are made for the most part from
amongst the bet ter educated classes; trm anmongst
the lendîng scholarsof the Protestant word ; from
amongst men as conspicuous for their hight intel
leclual cultr.re, as for the moral punity of thteir
livas, for their perfect dismnterestedness, and
utter abnegation ai self.

On the aiber hand, lthe conversions from
amongst iRomanits le Protestantism af lthe type
whiicit Messrs. Bonar and Dawson may be sup.
nosed ta adeocate, are almost exclusively made
from amongst the most ignorant a nd uneducaîed
classes af Caihohec society ; and if exceptions
thtere occasîonally be, the converts belong in
variably ta that class of whiomn morally, Achilli,
Cbiniquy, Leaby, and sueb hîke, are lthe wvell re.
engnised types. Sa well known is Ibis te Pro.
testant missionaries that they never address
thtemselves ta edur.ated Cathtolics, although they
ludicrously pretend te appeal ta reason and ini-
telligence ; for they know thtat their argumîents, or
sîuff wbîcb may well pass for argumients amogst
uh'e illiterate, would only be laughed at by men
oi ordmnary education, amongst Cathtolies. It is
true that amongst the latter miany do, mn the hey.

- if eitber Mr. Bonar or Mr. Dawson will reckon
t them up as so many racruits gained to their reli-
r gion.
)f
e THz PAN-ANGLICAN SYNoD.-We deemed

- in our innocence that this body was not only
e dead, but buried, committed to the grave, and
f that oblivion covered ·ts deeds. Tbese come
r before us again in the shape cf nine Reports,
n which the Synod has left bebind it to testify as

te its existence on the face of the earth, and t
o disturb the peace of the Anglican community
- for,thoug lithe recommendations therein contaned
t wi!l never be carried throuîgh; though tbey are it-
n pr c icable, and evidently impracticable to ail wloi
n know what Anglicamism is, its origmn, its bistaory
o and its pretensions, still there will always be a
d party in that sect, which imill clamor vociferously

d for their adoption, as the realisation of their long
f cherished dreasîn, and as necessary to give ta
r the religious d2nomination of which they are
t members, the aspect, proportions and stalus of a
r Cburch, by Christ, as well by Law, establishîed.
- The dominant idea embodied in these Reports,
e the one practical result of the Pan-Anglican

Synod, is the establishment of a visible centre of
r union for ail those sects whici bave sprucg into
n existence since the Reformation, and whichi

acknowledge the Church of England as By Law
Establisbed, as their common motner. This
visible centre of unity, without which there can
be no unity of doctrine or discipline, no forin, or
semblance even Gf a Church, as it exists actually

s amongst Cathohics, and in idea amongst Angli
cans-is ta consist of a permanent Synod com
posed of clerical and lay representatives, the

s former of whom are alone te have the riglit of
votong ; of which lie government Arclinishop o0
Canterbury is to be I Perpetual Grand Presi
sident," and convener, but wvhose actual spiritual
authority will we fear aimost ta no more than

dId that of our old friend Dick Swiveller of face
tieus memory, and P. G. P. of the Glorious
Apollos. This body destined to supersede the
Privy Council as in England and Ireland, and ta
supply the want of that august tribunal in the U.
States, and other regions where its decisiors are
destitute et ail legal authority, is moreover ta be
supplemented by a "voluntary spiritual tribunal,"
ta which ail questions of doctrine are to be car-

* ried as to a final court of appeal, and whose de-
cisions wil be bindîng upon those who are wilhîng
to accept them as bindng.

With the establhshment of this cumbrous ma-
chinery, wich is incompatible with the relations
actually existing un England between Church and
State, it is boped that Anglicanisni may succeed
in obtaminig recognition as a branch ! of the
Catholic Church, from the Latin and Greek
communions, and in time, in effectng with them
a corporate union ! for thlese sîlly illusions are
still cherished by some arnongst our Angican
friends in spite of tbe stubbornest of facts, and
t heir own admissions.

Yet, by implication, they admit the purely bu
man origin of tbe tribunals,one and ail, which they.
propose tl set up by way of obtaicing the long

coveted status of a Church. They tell us that
such an assembly, tribunal, or centre of unity as
they propose to establish, would not under pre.
sent circumstances " be competent to enact
canons of binding ecclesiastical authority, or te
trame derinitions o faiti, obligatory on the
churches of the Anglican communion." This
admission is fatal-for if not competent now to
do these things, bow can the meditated central
Anglican Synod ever become competent te do'
them? From God alone can come such power
or competence : and if God bad given il ta the
Anglican communion, it would even now in spite
of Acts of Parliaiment, of decisions of Privy
Council, be fully competent to enact binding
canons, and ta frame definitions of faihli obligatory
on ail men but on the contrary, if it is incom-c
petent te do thse thIugs now-this very day,
even-rit is because il lias received no suait power

or authornity (-rnm Go, non can titis essential
original defecîtbe remedied by any action on
ils part, either ai the Anglican coammunion on
of lthe Legislure. No humao power or tribunal
con convey lthe rîit la exercise spiritual authto-
rîty, an la (rame definilions ai faitht obligatory an
any one's conscienîce. As wvell mîght a mon
tope ta raise imself ten te air, or la accomphshb
whial ltbe Spiritualists call the leat of levitalînn,
by tuegîmg away at lthe wvaisl-band ai Iris
breechies, as aur Anglican friends tbnk la extract
the superhtumnaonaino lthe huîmnan, or ta make the

defiiions ai a purely secular tribunal, oblhigartory
in tte tribunal ai conscience. Even wecre there
noa legal obstacles in the way of lthe carrying out
of lthe recommenîdatioos ai thie Reports cf lthe

Commîttee, wvere our Anglican friends la coin-

pilete ther proposed ecclesiastîcal organisation
to-morrow, thecy would not have taken tire first
step even towards lthe accomnplishtment ai their

to mnduce them tIo become part of the Confedera-
taon. They have ample reasans for this, wbich
I need not here recapitulate as no doubt your
readers are already aware of many of 1them; the
principle one ci vhich, however, is a great fear
of an ncreased taxation, without a corresponding
equivalent in the shape of benefits returned for
the same.

Monarchists as we are, and disguise the feel-

day of youth, and when their passions are strong,
forsake their Church, and renounce their faitl;
but in so doing' tey always renounce, not only
Popery, but Christianity ; they make reason the
basis of their belief, and as a logical consequence
their religion is rationalism. These men may be
reckoned as lost to Papery, but ire doubt nuch

lcanons because of merely human origin, are
void of ail binding force, and whose definitionsof
fâth are of no obligation upon any man's con-
science.

THE CHURCH MAGAZINE.-We bave receiv-
ed a copy of tbis publication, conducted in the
interests of the Anglication denumination of our
Protestant brethren. It is aopen to men of ail
Farties in that body, nad is conducted in an ami-
able and gentlemanly spirit. We would never.
theless venture upon a contradiction of an asser-
lion to the eflbet that ' Romtsh divines,' that is
to say, divines of the Roman Catholic Church,
ever held or taught the doctrine of " Transac.
cidentation" or of "Impanataon ;" since the
first is contradicted by our senses, and the se-
cond was Lutheran. Neither is our friend cor-
rect in saymng that 'respectable Roman Ca.
tholiL'd complacently quote the exploded Nag's
Head Fab:e in confirmation of the non valhd-
ity of Anglican O.ders. The Greek as well
as the Latin Church, refuses to recognize
the valhdity of these Orders, but upon grouiids
quite independent of the Nag's lead Fable,
wb!ch may be, propably is, a vain legend, but
one whose truth or falsity in no wise effects the
question at issue.

ERRATru.-IU our letter from Terrebonne,
published mn last week's issue, the name of the
Hon. J. P. O. Chauveau was unmntentionally
substituted for that of the Hon. N. F. Belleau,
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Quebec.
It was this gentleman who presented to the
College the massive gold " cross ofi ionor," re-
ferred to by our correspondent. Mr. Chauveau
was the donor of a very valuable silver gilt cross.

PAPAL ZOUAVES.-We learn from le Nou.
veau Monde that the Committee lias received
offers of service from 215 persans, and tih t a
sum of $10.285 to defray expences bas been
subscribed for.

MORE PAPAL ZOUAVES.
JOLIETTE, P.Q., March 26th, 1868.

(To the Editor of the True Witneis.)

DEAR SIR,-Yesterday itPing the Feast of
the Annunciation, the Parish Priest of this place
avnounced at Iigb Mass, thbat, alter the evenmng
service, a collection was gong to be made for
the Papal Zouaves. He said ithat at least four,
if not six young men were ready to follow their
cenfrere, Mons. D. Dufresne, a lare student of
this College, to Rome, in order to enrol item-
s.lvps under and defend the S andard of the
Cross.

la the evenîng, long before the appointed bour,
not only the spacious Church, but also the Sa.
cristy were crowded to their u most wiih people.
Weieher charitable purses, the pulpit, or portiaps
both, ibad brough rt sa many er, re da ns I be
le-arned. The grand Attdr 'vas deccrated wiîIh
festival attire, vith illuminaled chandeliers and
fiambeaus. Sme pray ers havmng tieen said,
Mons. Cure mounted tihe pulpit and frcm the
text : "lTu es Petrus, &(!.," delivered an ani-
mated discourse, well worthiy of bis already
known ienewn as on oralor. He showed forth t be
supremacy ofI le Sovereigo Pontdf, and the duty
of every Catbolic towards Him. Havîng
preached about an hour and a half, lie said that
ite wouid continue bis discaurse an Sunday next,
heben also a second cllection for lite same purpose
would take place. Then two ofI e volunteers
proceeded tbrough lite aisles, giving the Joliette
people an opportunity to show their chaority once
more, which, we are confident they did, though
we could not as yet learn the amount taken up.
The whole closed wir thte Benediction ofI le
Blessed Sacrament, and music adapted for the
occasion. One of the priests of St Viateur, and
Prolessor of Joliette College, bas just arrived
from Montreal, with the permission to arcompany
as Chapliinrthee cxl compan of Zoaves to
Rame. Furtiter particulars in my next.

Yours, etc, SPECTATOR.

(To the Editor ofithe True Witness.)

There is nothing one likes better than ta see
an occasional notice of is own community in a
chsrished weekly visitor, such for instance, as the
TRUE WITNESS. In aur fimily vwe beguile
nany an hour during lthe long andi cold wvinter
nigts, it your well-filled columns. Sittng
cosity in aur rockmng chair wvith our s'ippered
f eet an tire slaove fender, lthe TRUE WViTNESS
puts us in commune wvtih lthe world outside ai our
îce-bound coast. Thtrough the magia glass of
our colum s seh bae eptc lthe satanîc ar-

Zouaves af H-is Holiness : wve bave also
seen the kind and benevolent manner
in His [His Holiness admnonishred those cf
them that wvere taken prisoners, la go and sin no
more ; thtrought your calumns the pelhtcal kalei-
doscope ai Europe revolves before aur vision
wvilt weekly regulairit y ; whiat, wvitht Pan.Angli-
can Synods ane day, and ttc r.ext day conver-
sions ai tite noble and the gond and lthe true,
from ite Anglican hreresy la the true fld af
Chtrst. Fromi week ta wPek wve bave read cf
ail thiese doings, se inîteresting and so instructive.

WVith Ibis, by may of preface, let ie at once
introduce my topîc,-' Our Native Ie.' You
are aware, ns no doubt aIl Canadians are, thtat.
lthe Prince Edward Islanders are strong anti con-
federates, and view with cold distamn ail atitempts
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ing as ve may, we cannot belp thinking ttiat na-
turally we incline, as we du geographically, to
the United States. I am inchîned to this opinion
froni the fact of the magner in which the
people and press of Nova Scotia, urge their
claima for & Repeal,' and from the repeated
threats that I ave been made of throwig them-
selves into the arnas of the neigh'oouring Repub-
lie. The people of this Island and a great many
in New Brunswick applaud these seutiments to
the very echo. Canada, and the great
North-west, with the Pacific coast, scay in time
become a respectable American pover, but the
present situation precludes them for a moment
to indulge in the hope that the Maritime Pgo
vinces will form a permanent part of their
ci Dominion." You have not seen it, but I can
assure you that the feeling is deep ar.d strong
againet your country. Se much for general
pohtics. Now fur the local. D.ubtles you
are aware that for many years there bas been
establîshed in this Islaud, about a mile and half
from Charlottetown, a Roman Catholic College,
of splendid proportions, whiciî is alike an honor
te the Cathohie badiy of our country, and a credit
ta the educational facilities of the Island. But
whilst this noble institution bas grown and
flourished, se as to excite even the admiration of
our mot b:tter opponents in religion, ivithout the
nid of the Site, another instituion, called the
Prince of Wales College, in Charlottetown,ricily
endowed by the Government, can hardly be sus
tained with credit. The glaring inlustice of en-
dowing one Collage, and that a confessedly Pro-
testant one. and withholding an equial grant from
anothier College, which is a Catholie institution,
is being felt by our whole Catholic population
wvho number nearly hall the inhabitants, besides
by a considerable numbr of liberal mmuded Pro-
testants. Our Legislature meets to day, and I
am intormed that an efTort will be made this ses.
sion to obtain justice for our people in this ma ter.
I entertain no hopes whatever that anything like
fair play will bi eshown ta the Catholic body,
though they number four ninths of the population.
The insensate bowl of the various sectarian
bigots who lead the different orders of Protest-
antism bas already gene forth, and Protestant
mei'bers of our L tgislature, even though repre-
senting Catholic conustituencies, will be so
brouglit under ihe pressure, that they will have
te obey the manda tes of the "I Synada," "'Con.
ferences," "l Evangeltcal Alliances," &c., &,-.,

&., and vote against te interests F the com-
nnnities that they represent. Our co rehtgioumsts

are toe apt ta confer pohtical honors upon a
people diametrically opposed to them in religinus
idea- ; and hetce, in a crisis tike the present,
the Calholics cannot present an unbroken front
of representatives of their own faiih in the halls
of the Lqgi-lature as thiey ought ta. On the
otier hand, he mixed reigi'is constituencies,
and ihose of wholly Protestant populations,
never support a Catholic candidate. Without
any outcry, but q1iietly and blyly, (hey always
manage ta frown down the aspirations of any
Cathohue who may desire liagilative honory.
Were the Catholics as wise and as qîtetly de
terined, they might have at least twelve mem-
bers out of a house of thirty. inçtead of, as ai
present, only six. They ought libe more united
aimongst theiselves in constituencies that are
purely o itheir own faith, and not go outside of
their own religion, for inen to represent them in
Parliamen'; and then when any crisis,involving the
interests of teir relhgion, comes on, they would
present a formidable body whose just demands,
trom the necessities of their situation, must com-
mand compliance. Hithrer ithe Catholics have
almost unanimously voted for the party un our
iolitics called "Liberal ;" why they have done so
is a mystery te many of thýmzelv"e, as the said
party is mostly composed of men, who are in.
ferior te the Conservatives in social pocition
weilth, and intellect. This se called liberal
party bas no right t' expect tiat Catholic- will
continue te support it, if it does not recognise
their just demands for a fair share of the patron-
age of the Gireriment in grants and the dis.
tnibtîtuon of oliî--ee. &c &c.

I will now conclude, but with your permission
may resume the subjcct in another communice-
tion.

Amcus.
Prince Co., Prince Edward lsland.

IS 1T HONEST

"9 To say that the Catbol:c Oburch prohibits the
use of Ihe Bible"-

When any bsdy whn chonses can bny as many as
ha like3 at ian> Cabibnlichonkstore, and can see on
thn firet p-ign or annne of th-m the apprnhation of
tha Bishop of the Catholic Church wi t the Pone at
their bead, enconra-in, Catholics tn read the Bible,
lu these wordi .a, The fai'h'uii îtoil be excited to
the re-dingt of thé Holy Scrintures.nu and that not
oui>' for ts C itholics of thse United States, but alse
for those o! the whole worldl besides ?

IS iT HONiEST

"tTo îay that Catholica htlieve that mari, by his
own paver, can forgire sin"-

When thte priest is regardead hy thé Ou thotic Oburoih
cul>' as thie agent o! non Lordl Jesus Christ, actiug
b>' thes over deatedi to h m, according ta these
words. " Whose sina ynu ai1 foriiv tber are for-
giveit thema andl whose sinusyo'a shall retain, thtey are
reainied ?' St. John xx 33

IS IT SONEST
it To repeat aver' end ovrn again that Cbtthics

-pay lte priest ta t ardon their lins "'-

Whien stnnl- a thing is unheard e! anyvhere in the
. Cathnlin Cbmrct-

When any iranascthon cf thé kindl is sthgmas'zed
ns a grievusi an, ansd ranke't atong withs vunrdar.
adulte'ry, blasphtemy, etc , in enery' catechism and
work en Catholia ,abenlogv 7

IS [T T RONES'I
To persist inosajing thwt t halicabelieve theirasins

ave forgiren. meey h>' tbe confessinni of them te thie
priet, without a <riue sorrow for thoem, on a trne pur
pose ta quit t emn " -

Whan every chi'd tinda thsae ontrary dlistinctl andl
cinaRrly st'i cd in tha catenhiam, vhiuch he is nhttiedi
to learn before ha orn ha admtued ta thse sacrameote ?
Anfy honeat mant cn verifr this statement by ex-
amining any Catboic cateobism.

. IT HOE9T
i To nasert that the Catholie Churoh grants any

indigence or permissinn to commit sinI "-
Wen an lind n'gene,' acnrdng to ter universmllv

reenived donarine, wais "ever drean-d nfhv (atholieu
te imply, 'n any case whatever, any permission to

iommit the least sin ; and when au indulgence bas
no application wbatever te sin until after sin bas been
repented of and pardoned ?

IS IT RONEST
"I To accuse Catholis of punting the Blessed Virgin

or the Saints in the place o God or the Lord Jesus
Chrish' -

When the Connell of Trent declares that it is
simply useful t ask their intercession in order to
obtain favor from God, through bis Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord, wbo alonae onr Saviour and Redeemer1'-

When "laski=g their prayers and infintene with
Gad," is exactly of the same nature as when Chris-
tians ask the pions prayers of one another ?

IS IT HONgST
To accnse Catholics of paying divine worsbip to

images or pictures, as the beathen do ' _l

Whee every Catholie indignantly repudiates any
idea of the kind, and wben <ho lunil of Trent dis-
tinctly declarea the doctrime of the Catholic Oburchi
in regard to them to be, "Ithat there is nu divinity or
virtue in thein wbich should appear to claim ths tri-
bute of one's veneration ;" but that , ail the honor
which is naid to thei ai Ill be referred ta the origi
nais whom tbey are designa-l tort present?" Ses. 25.

IS IT HONEST
To make these and other similar charges against

catholics "-e
When they detest and abhor sncb false doctrines

more tian those do who make them, and make them,
tou, witbout ever having read a Catbolic book, or
taken any hnnest means of ascertainiog the doctrines
which the Catholic Cburch reelly teaches ?

Remember the commindment of God. which says:
" Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy
neighbor "l

Reader, would you be honest, and do no injustice?
Then examine the doctrines of the Catholic Church
re-ad the works of Catholice. See bath sides. Er
amine, ad be fair, fir Americans love fair play.-
Culholc Worid.

L'EzHo DE LÀ FRANCE.-April, 18.-
We have onlyI to repeat our often previously
expressed deliglht at the reception of this most
valuable periodical, which places within the
reach of every one, the best and latest produc.
tions of tbe French literary world. We give a
table of contents:--.

Frere et -'Sur.- La Semauie.
Fior D'Aliza (Suite) - Eutretiens Par M. de

Lamartime.
Les Petits Proprietaires - Poesie.--Henri

Galleau.
L'Art Chreten-Ecole Romaine - Michel

Ange-Par A. Rio--A. Nettement.
Conference du R. P. Hyacinthe a Notre

Dame-.3pme Conference-La religion dans la
vie des Nations.

4eme Conference-De la Societe Superieure
entre les nations

Les Paiens Temons du Christianisme (Suite)1
-Auog. Nicolas.

Jenner-L'inventeur de la vaccine.
Portraits Literaires - Lamartine. - Leon

Gautier.
M. Duruy et E'Education des Filles-Opi-

nion de la Presse bberalle.-EUnion.
Le Problema Econoumiqie et la Doctrine

Catholique-Far le R. P. Delaporte, Profes
spur le Dugme a la Faciite de Bordeaux.-
Journal des VYlps et des Campagnes.

Li Science des Aihees-Par Lepold Girand.
-F. Bai'sin.

Paensees Duverses.
Physiologie des 3uveurs-Les buveurs de vin

bleu.-Igem. desfrmzlles.
Chronique, Anecdote, une Election a l'Aca-

demie, Service Funebre a Rome pour les
Zou:ves.

Nouvelle Place dia Palais Royal.

BLACKWOOD's FDINBURGH MAGAZINE-
March, 1868. - The convenus of the eurrent
number are as folloçw :-1. The Church in the
Army and Navy. 2. Liida T. essel, Part VI.
3. The Temporal Poiver of the Papcr. 4. A
Fenian Alarm. 5. The National Character ofi
the Old Enghishi Universities. 6. L-tter from
a Stail' ffieer with the Abyssinîan Expedition.
7. Opposition Tactcs.

A RTEMUS WARD IN LONDON-- Montreal
R. Worihîgron :-Extracts fro'î this. the last
nf our old friend, Artemus Ward's amusing
Sketches and Essays, have already appeared in
the public journals. Tney are perhaps not fully
quai to his first productions, but still they con-
tain a goud many happy hits, and will create
many a hearty laugh. hphere are son,e very
amusing illustrations. Titis amusing pamphlet is1

aIso eu sale by Mr. C. R. Chbahotm, R ail Roal
News Agent at Boraventure Station, an-I on ail
the cars.

GoDRtio. ONT . April 6 -A very dietressing laka
disas'er occurred hers on Saturday evening, hy w bicb1
fire fibermen are supposed to have lost their lives.1
rhe boats went out eaurly in thse morning as usual toe
¶et and lift teir nets ; thes weather being mild, but
suowinug, with a light changeable wind whîich abott
ronon settled into a stiff westerly bre"ze, and towards
evening increased toaquine a gale drifuinug the fioating
nets into the mouth of thte barbon. The boats all ga t
hn eafely except? tivo. Tthe mena finding thr mselves '
blocked out their only alternatie was to try and -|
run ta B-iyfi Id. 12 miles east. One boat, m-unned by
P Nînbois n, J & A. Martin, keput well out te sea. ·
The bosat was founn yesterday, a few mites below
Basfield hot noa urace of tbns unifnrtunate men. T-ne
n'her, manned by' W. Murray, D. McLennan, and J.
N ibie, got swampved three mites off here, and tthe men
took uhe dioatinoeice Noble got ashore mare dead
titan ahîve, after being leverailtimnes wasbed off, and
wnuldl hava perishaed bail unt the inimate of the
neighborinng farm..house beard hise ales and gone la
his assisiance. His cuomuradas hars mot been fomund.

brid bave îu h eil b b-edrowned U p to aine

een fond- They all leave fîmîties eZcept McLen_-
nar. Th îff'ir bas cast a deep gloom aver theé

PorinNiso uBY APPLE SAUCE - A correspondent of!
<ho Wlus nid Tribune fuîruishea it with thse following
item of news, 27th n't .* Mr Henry Suider, of Stone..
bridgee, was t--keni violently it a tew damys ago. a! er
having eaten soms apple sanice that haed been
'doue up 'bi a common earthenwaare cronk. It was

ar. once proonnunced a case o! poisoning the sanae
eated b4vingp beenme impregnated with bs imperfect
ilasilg of thn crock. Mfr. Sniler is still very ill at
the nresent time, an. serionus inusta ire entertained
cf his recoverv.' This is not the fi-st case of the
kind that has heen presented to notice.

Fni Lawraa.- At tha rene auKingiston assizs, Mr
Justice Jnhn Wilson etrunk off live or ait cases, be-
casies eilher lawyers, cliente, or wltnesses were not
redy. Legal gentlemen willI lnok out after this to
have their cses prepared in time.

Tua Fazuius.-The Uronto Globe of Faturday
says:-Some time ago our well-informed and trust-
worthy Ottawa correspondent informed us of Fenian
morementa onthe American fronter, notfrigrom
OgdeLsbiturgt, and we ueard latahy cf gatherioge in
the same neighborho.d, and the formation of depots
of arma, pointing to another raid at an early day.
The Government detectives, also, believe that a new
movement ie intended. We are not al ah alarmed,
however. The Fenians are weaker in money and
men than they were two yearsaga and are depressed
by the rememberance of past failures. We have no
beliefthat ttey will cross tte frontier this sommer,
although the leaders will keep the thingalive for the
sake of the money they m %y make ont cf the Presi-
deontial eleca ion. The military authorities are, of
course, prepared f r anything that may come. They
bave bail aIl titeir arramngemnFa mvs de for masay
mj1h., sidif the Fenians flatter tbemselves that
they are keeping any one here in a state of appre
hension, they are eRregiously mistaken. Mi i-ary und
civil, we are all taking our tbree meale, as usual and
some et us four.

SANITÀtt, - Counillor McShane intends to move ini
tht City Courcil on Monday night for <he a ppnintment
ýt a third vaccinatur for the ci y. Would it net ha
better te appoint a health officer, who sbo Id have
made tygeine bis apecial study and wbo would ses
alter the general bealtbiness o the city and, amangst
o)'her things, of course, in asture bimself that vac
cin,,tion was fuly and effici-atly carried out. The
scarlet fever is just now prevahent aoIngst us, but
no means are being taken to hinder its spreading.
The ordinary practitiouers busy themselves only
with endeavoring te cure the cases brought under
their care ; but a heath officer would ascertain the
cause nftthe epidemic, aud strive to effect its removal.
-Mont WIvitness.

Tus SrCEs MURD3a - Up te the present tme, noe
saisfaîcrory clue has been obtained to inthe ecrt
murder on the Grand Trun't between Presentt and
Brockville. Several persons have been arresied, but
non e minationvtheir 2tiit bas praved prohtnua-
tical - TLc laveat investigations ie the mîtrýer lead
in the belief that Sykes was uot robbed, an-i thrownv
off the train. as he aseerted before his dea'h, but
that having been drinkn frPely, h walkd off ia
his sleep, sustaining injuries wbich proved fatal AlI
<hb maney h w-us known tn pnsseas was found on
bis person.-Bellevile Inteluiger.cer.

Tait Ssy'ns Nonou.-J.;n Woodward, cir-inspec
or, Brockville. bas tertified that. upon the arrival of
the train, on undav mornine, 15 h t.f March be saw
a man step dowo froua between the sleepng and
first-class cars, and walk rapidly off on the track,
not sieaiking when spoken ta. He bore a resemblance
ta MeFaui, now a vrisoner, whom Ite muirdered man
repea'edly declared was one of those who rohhed him
nadui brew him cff the tnain. Chat-les B-ik,'r, wba
wAs arretedo n suspicion, bas ben diachvrged and
the investigation waa ,djurited till Monday next.

Quatc, April 3 -There are 32 vessels in course
contrie'ion htere at present, snowing an increase of
14 over last year. This, consideringi the drawb teks
which bave interfered with ship building bers. is
rather mora satisfactory th-n was expected it would
he somer few monthi since. The Chronicle urges the
Local nnd Ce-,vural Government ta serinautly conider
the rec ina a tations of the oard ot Tride in regar ad
va the encouragement of the buildai of composite
vessels, as the probabi ities are that hereafter tbere
will ho a continue: decrease in the construction of
wooden rsesels.

In the Circuit Court ofQ.îebec, betare Mr. Jastice
Seuart, juîdgmeunt was rendered 9.inst Mnr. T_.. t
raneau late mtyor of Quibec for $75. the value of
a wooden shed which in Juine, 1865 during the pro

ress of the fire, te had ardered the troops te tear
down and brow into the St Lawrence; on theground
that the demnlition of the building vithout baerving
tie reqiren-nts o ho law rendered the defodant
Dersonsaly responsible.

Saas tne ago the dwelling of an old man naner1
Thomas R-dl, of the township of Kitley, w is entered

n'ethvt nmates had retiri te rest, by a mon wib|
a blanket n,er bis haad ; errer tbroatenin &Ili in !ho
houpe with destruction, ho walked off with al the
mone there was in the bouse. Suspicion fell on
nue Jakes, wha was arrested, !ommit'e1, tried, con.
vicetd and sentenced ta seven years in the Peni-
tentiarary' at the assizes la Brockville.

EARLY SsRIaN. -In proof of tha earhy appearance
Of soring at Qntebe, the Gazelle nentions that it

as infarmed by a farmer from ta naibbouriood of
the citi', that ha found, the other day, the iesIof
one of our Canadian singing hirds, called the 'slakin
wiub four young anes in il. Mr. James Shaw, ship-1
hntilder, who bas juist returned from Gaspe, alan in.
forms it that on bis wRy Up h observed the a habitants'
were bres sowing, and that they commenced plongit
ing nt Fater Point a fortnight age.

Dis or nis IssuR3ls.-Wm. Freeman, the person
whom we raentioned a short tima since as bavingi
-ustained serions injuries in end lavoring ta extria ire
bis wife front a cuidron of boilirg lye, into which she
ia arciien adlly fillea t the poashery nenr ths

ttwn,, died an Sonday iat, muartitication bving set
in. The woniv in still alie, but it is tbought shecan.
net survive.- Barrie Exautiuer.

FATAL AaociDE.- On Satrdav, the 21st, says the
Record. a lid uabout eleven years of aige, son o! ir.
Aiiustus McKenny of Amberstburg, lest bis life by
falling out of a cart while it was being driven along
the street of th'ut town. The wheel p-ssed over bis
b-al. etitting the skîll and inflic-ine other injuries,
from which deatb resulted in a few bours.

INHUMAN OUTRIAGE -The Berlin Telegraph is in-
form'd h a correspondent that on the night of Mon
day th- 15-b uit., some inhumau persan or Prsaons
entered thie stable of Mr. David B Bricker, of Wilmot,
and 3tabbed one of bis best borses in the breast,
causing the auimai's death almnst immediately. The
horse was a vanable one, and M1r. Bricker's loss Is
estimatad ait $160. '

Eutar.DR.- Mn. Thomuas Macekey', tresurer o! the
tawnship of hfarlborough, lately' commited suIcide b>'
banging hihmself on a tree ho his awn woods, whtile bnu
a s'aie of temnporary mesanit'. '

MuaoaLtso -Mr L Howell, of Sarnia, bas beeno
de eete'd i tbe at. of suUgrîhng shlver across the
lines, and ova'r $1 000 wortb cf thea nuisance' bas
bran conu6scited by the customsa officiaIs-

Four soeliers weare before the Otvawa Pulice Connrt
the other d ay, chargedl with htviig robbed a f.rmer
o! ten doilars la ube sautean, intt s whicht they -ad
inviued hira to drink.

A youing lad, named Thomsas Newman, about ten
rears of age, bas bseen arra'sted in Torun ta. fr rot
ting tira la'Suturd.,uy toi the premises of a Mr. Faw.
kes -who bad aiopted him

It ls understod lthat, at a meetira!o the Health
O- mmniten, held on Sa'urdaiy, il wus agreed that
$8,000 shouldl be asked fo'r as an appropriation fer
the cornent year.

DEATE FROM HIRioOPrîBtA.-At Napanee, last
Thurr-day. a Ibutie hy, aigedeaightyeasrs, eonn cf Mr.

9. RHi vIe>, died o bydrnphobia, having been bitten
t> a sval dng o! M. Hawey s.

SoaNED To DEArt.-Ja Jiel, luate ai the R. C.
Rtfias was burnai ta dath lin London last week, hy'
bis clothes taking fine froma bis aipe, hé having tain
down on a lounge andl fallen asleep.

AooIDE'r -Mr. Moff tt of the 'ownship of OsDrey,
wile chopping in the wooda, last week, bad the en-
tire scalp taken off his hoad by the limb of a falling
tree.

IILKCCOMPAN'.- A number tof promninent farmers
of the towhahip of Nelsorn have organiz-d a comnany
for the purogme of supplying the people of amlton
with a pure article of milk, the movrment having
been brnught about by the disacontinnce of an ex.
tensive cheese factorylu ithe township.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
The creditors of the undersigned are herehy aotiied

to meet at the office of J. M. DESILETS E Q
Advocate, norner of No!re Dame ind Ailxand.a-
Stretst. in the city of Three Rivers, on S&TUR DAY,
the iventy fth day of April next at ten o'c!cck ir
the forenoon, in order to receive a stetemeu of theni
affairs and ta aime an assig eeFA ,'T & F*JNTrAiN@.

St. B:rnabe 3olb March 1TG8. 2w.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1831.
Ini the mtter of MR. MELANIE BRAZEAU,

wife of F. X. Deseve, M rchande PuLique, cf
Sherbrooke, P.Q.

Insnlvent.
A Final dividend sheet bai been prepared, su'j"rt

to objgcion until the Twentieth div of Apral nex'.
T. SAUVAGEAU,

OQEUial Aeigne.
Montreal, 20tb March, 1868. 2w - 34

INFORMATION WANTDD.
OF ELIZABETH aînd ANNE DORBY, nitives of Co
Wt!es-Ntenth, treland, by their sister Mary Dorby
care nf Wm. Fitzgerald P. O. Montreal

U"- Ontario.papers pleas‡ oopy
4w-S88

REMITrANCES RECETED.
Lannoxville, P Murphy $1; Ayton, R Hannan $2;

Gttineau Mills, T Sheeban, 2; Niuqrra, Very Revd'
Carroll 2; P Clark 2; Melbourne, Thomae Doyle 2;
Ayton, P Bnright 2; Lansdown, Jas McDonell 8i
Mnddy Branch, D Byrne 1; Lennoxville, A McCnrdy
1; St Julienne, M Redmond 2; St Pie, Rev M Des-
noyers 1; Dewittville P McO<ffrey 1.60; Waterloo,
Rev ? E Gendreau 2; St Germain Rev J Tessier, 2;
St Gervase, Rev P Pouliot 2; Sherri-agton, J 1: 1gbes
1; St Philomene, M Barnen 1; Snuth Etchim )n, R
Walsh 1; Caledonia Spriuga, W J MeDonald 2;
Tounges Poin, Jas Kearney 1; Qteben. F Fortie- 2;
Rnxborougb, A R MtcDonell 2; K.arr, J O'Oonnor 2;
Pakpnbam, M 0 Ryan 5; E'ginfiald. D Collison 2;
Shmrock, P Fitzserald 2; Camoton, J Daley 2; West
IrcGilliira.y. 8 P Quarry 2: B&ie St Patul, Re'. E
Marceau 2; St Canute. Miss 0 O'Ononor 2; St Eu-
une. T Maloney 2; Sunnyside U S. J J McSweeny 2
U S cy; Kingston. M Morrisn 2; Lochiel, J B c-
Millan 2; Smith Falis, L McDermott 2; Port Daniel,
Rpv N Lnveique 2; West McGillivray, M Jnyle 2;
Mirickville, P Kvle 4; RIilton. P Carey 2; Wood.
stock, J Dunn 2; Glennevis, P McLeod 2; L'Aesomp
ion, H McMuillin 4; Martintowa, D MD mnald 2
Bowmanville, P Begley 1; Klineburgtb, A Gaugb 2 50,
River Beandette D McGillivray 5 U S es; Atherly.
A Kennedy 5; Melbourne, J Phelan 2: Ha-t Hawke-à.
hnry, T Hnisted 1 20; J Ward 2; M McCorm'ick 2;
Descouse N S Rev H Deslauriers 2 50; St Cyprien,
RoY M Morrison 2; Boucherville, Dr DeBouchervi'le.
2 50; Perth, W Walph 85arp; St Sylvester Rev E
F-fard 1; Dalhousie Milla, D McDougal' 2; St John
N B, F Collins 5; J G Campbell 5; St Lierent, P
King 4; St Bridget. J Dwyer 2; Drummondville. Miss
P oyart 2; Thame vills, M Coike 5; Rawdon, J Dily
Jr 2; Rev M RemilUard 2: Cote St Andrews, &N D tr-
rAugh 2; L'Acadie, E Dnune 2; Shamrock, E Shanou-
gbn 2; Eranville, F Gallagher 2; Woodbam, T
Y4gle 2; Asbburnham. T McUabm 1; C'ubourg, M
Girin 2; H-milton, W Bites 2; Pembroke, Rev J
Gillie 2; Little Rideau, J Biennan 2: St Anicet, P
Curran 1; Ottawa, R Ryan 2; bientord J Ward 2,
Carleton, P C Beauchesne 4; Milton T Hacket 2; li t
Hfyacinthe Gerld J Nazle 2 il; Ezern, P Wolfe.
1; Leede T Scallon 2; Picton Rev. Mr Lwlnr 2

Per P Pti'cell Kinsrston - J Branigan 5; F Me
Keever : J Kuvanaeh 1; J Wafer 4; A Carter 4; P
Quigley 4; J Gray, Wolfe land 1; Re Mr Twomey
2; T t'D. nuell, Portsm-utb 2.

'Per J Fitzgu'rald, Buckinham-Thos Guinan 1.
W Kennedy 2; J Merriman 10.

Per L Caughlin, St Catherinea-D Caufblin 2,
J Grifflir 2; Miss B Cauliin 2.

Per R-v Mr Quinn, Richmot d - D W·tty 2.
Per Rev M Milllette, Duntarn-W Kirby 2.
Per H O'C Trainior, St Marys-W Dwyer 1; J

Madden 1; W Fallon 2.
Per J Harris Guelph-Self2; O Brady 2; E Fi z-

putriuk 2; M OBripn. Nrmanhy 2; W Smith, Aima
2: J Gillio, Marden 2; J McQuillan 4; E Suanl tun.
Barnett 2.

Per F. Ford, Prescott- P. Mforan 2 ; Mrs Conway,
2.

Per Rev Mr Masterson, St Raphaels-D A McDonell
1, O 2

Per Rer J J McCarthy, Williamstown-J Hay,
2.

Per Rev H Brettargh, Trenton-Self3 ; Subscribers
7
P.-r r Menzies, Peterboro-T Murphy, Ennismore
180.

Per P Mungovan, Pete boro-T Slattery, 2 ; M
MeCauliffN, Eonismore 2 ; J Dineen, Mplrose 2
D Connolly Graftor 4; Re K A CampbellAtherly
2; J Taheny, 2.

Per J B Looney, Dundas -Rev J O'Rielly, 2 ; Il
O'Connor Bevely 2.

Per P P Lynch, BaIleville-J McCormick, 2 ; J
Martin, Lansdale 2 50.

Per J C McDonald Cbnrlattetown, PEI-Rt Rev D
Melutyre, 4 50; O'C'nnoll, 2, A A McDonald.
Georgetown, 4 50 ; J Donohue, 2 50; A. McDonald.
Grand River 4.50 .

Per P McfDougail, Guuderich-D: MlDougall, 6;
T Lýdy 2; B McCabe, Duingannon 2 ; H Hiyle 2·'

Per Rev. F. Grannotier, Owen Sound-Self, 2,
J. picard West Arran, 2.

Per J. M Cre, Sprngtown-Jas. Fellater, Bagot,
2.

Per Rer. D. O'Coinell, South Duoro-J Allait 1,
Y. Keat¡ng Westwood 1.

Per Rev. R. Meronald, Picton, NS.-Rev J V Mc-
Donell, 5; Rer. Jas. Ohisboim, Little Bras D'Or, 5

Per Rev. A. McDonell, Lochiel-Self, 2. D. A.
bleDonpli 28 52.

Par P. Lynb Allumette Iland-Riv. Mr. Lynch,
4; Rer. Mir. COnrbet, 2 ; bire. Hogan, 5; Mr. D intel-

ian, 2 ; T. Duff 3 ; P. Murphy, 2 ; A. B. SleDonell
2 ; J. Rya, L

Per Jas. Clancy Hemmingford-Self and others,
1650-

Per W. Harty Lacolle-f. Lyons, 2.
Per. Rer. Mr. Chisbon Margarie, N S.-Self 2 50

J. McDonell Eq., Port Hood, 2; J. McDauiel, N.S.
Margarie, 0 50.

Per W. Chisbolm Cornwall-Self, 2 ; W. McLeod,
14-80.

UG0NTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, April 7, 18e.

Flour-Pollards, $5, ta $5 75; Middlinp, G O0
SG 35 ; Fine, $6,40 te $6,65; Super.. No. 2 $7.15 to
$730; Superfine nominal $0,00 ; Fancy $7,55 toi
$7.70; Extrh, $7,75 to $8 25; Suîperior Extra îo to
$8.25; Bag FInur, $3,80 to $3,S5 ruer 100 t14.

Outmeal ier brl. of 200 l6o.--$6,25 to $6 50.
Wheat Fer busb. of 60 lb0-U. C. Spring, t1 67j

ta $1 70.
Peas per 60 Ib--9le. to 93c.
Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 47o tu 48c.
Barley rler 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$110 to $1.20.
Rye per 5t6 tbs.-SI.00 to $0.00.
Corn pet 56 tbs. -Latest. tales ex-store at $0,95

ta SI 00.
Ashes per 100 lbts.-First Pots $5.80 te 50 00

Seconds, $5,10 ta $5,15 ; Thirds, $4,05 te 0.03.-
First Pearts, Si5.

Pork par brl. of 200 lbs-Mrss, $19,50 to SOO0,00;-
Prime Mess, 515.50 ; Prirme. $14 00 to $14 50.

T. SAUVAGRAU,
Ofmicial Aesignee.

2-w.

PawlVîrCE OF QFQURBE SUPERTOR COURT.
D Rrict of Montre ,. No. 1145.
NOTICE is harehy given that Mirceline Trndeau,
wifà of Huhri Gignnn. of lit eeuty hrd d trihatof
%lon'treai. hulcher and trader, duly authoriz-d, has,
the 9tith of March instant, instituteri hafnre the
quperior Court, in Montrent, an action en sperdifo m
de biens against bor said busband.

' n M

Montreal, March 20, 1868.

J 0. LAr0 TE,
Attorney for Plaintif.

2-m.

CO LLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON 0. W.,

%7rider th i linediate Supervision of tie Rt. Rer.
E. J. Horan Bishop of ingsoaa

1'HE above Instittution, situated in one of the mos
j eathle and eitnuiful pnrts e! n htiston a lsfow

,:ompîeieay argaoisizd. Ahla Teachpro bave ceeu
irnvided for the varion dePnilmPnte. The abject of
le lostitution is to impart a good and anl educa-
.i-n in the fullest tens o!f the wnrd. The halth,
,norais, and mner-a of tihe i.unis wil he an object
it constant .ttuntion. The Course of lnuavotionà
-ill include a c-mplete Clasiinal and Onmmeràial

Educat on. Particular attentin will he gi'an to do-
Prench and English l-nguages.

A large and well selected Library vill be OPEN
'a thé Papils.

Tit RM S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (p -yable half.

2early in Advanre.)
r of Libranry dutring stay, $2.

The 4nniiRa Session commences on the 1st Sep
tmber, and ends on dirat Tnhraday of Jnly.

Panviscsaor Qr zaa,
f District of Montrea. SUPBRIOR COURT.

IMSOLVENT AUT OF 1864-5.
lu the matter of &NTOINE DEGUIRE of the Parisla

of St. Oltt. District of Moutreal, Trador,
Insolvent

THE nadersignei bas Eled in theofficeof &bis 0 jart a
deed of composition and discharge exponted inb is
favor by bis crpditors and on TUESDAY THE
TWENT'Y SIXIrE DAY OF M &Y NEX', he willap.
ply ta eaid Court for a conformation therpof.

ANTOINH DEijUIRE,
By bis Attorneys ad liein.

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIVRIR.
Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2M-3$

PROViNca or QUEDECDistrict of Monteni SU RIRC RT
INSOLVENT ACT OF 184 à '<5.

No 1067.
Tn the matter of WIT.LAM BENNET, of the City of
Montreal, Trad. r, ji dividuallv. aad as co Partner
hererofore wiAb GEIRGE PIKUP, under the name
of WILLIAM BENNE? 4- 00 :

Irilve.n
The undersigned will apply to this Court for a

diicb'irge undr the said Act, Tuesday the Tuey.
Six1h day of May next.

WILLIAM BENNET,
BI bis Attorneys ad iti,,a

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIBR.
Mointrea, 201h Varb, 18-8. 2M-83

PROVINoE oP Q do'iO, SUPE RIOR COURT.District of M intreal. i
INSOLVEN'r AC' OF 1864 AND 1865.

No 7.
ln the mitter of lSIDf>tRE PAQUIN of the Oity

Montreal, Merchant.

Insolvent
AND

JOHN WHYTE, Official Assignee.
NOTICE is abrebi given that the said Insolvon bal
deposited in the OffleA of tbis Court, a deed of com,
powition and dir.htrge exacuted In his favor by bis
ereditots, and tbat on Saturday the Twentî fittb day
of Apri! text al Ten of the Clock in the Porenoon.or
"on soon thereafter as Cousel can be beard, be vill
apply ta thei said Court, ta obtain a confirmation of
said discharge.

ISIDORE PAQUI.
By bis Attorney ad ltrim

T & C. 0. DE LORIMINR.
Montreal, 19th February 1868. 2m

PR oNcS rH UICD 3 SUPERTOR COURT.
INSOYVENT AÇIT (F 18G4 AND 18G5.

No 753.
in the matter of GERMAIN PEILTIER., Trader of the

Town of Sorel in the District of kIich-lip,
Insolvent.

AND
TANCIIET)E SAUVAGE AU, Esqulire-Assignee.

NOTICE is hprebv given that the said Insolvent bas
depocsited in th (lice of this Court a deed of noumposi.
tion and disecbrie, executred in bts favor v bis cred..
tors and that onSvturdaiy tbe1'wenty fifthIdyofApril
next at Ten O'Iock in the Forenaon or se soon
thereafter as Casel c in be beard Le will apply to
the said Cour t to obiain a confirmation of eaid di..
charge.

GERMAIN PELTIER.
By bis Attorneys ad arn

T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
f ntreal 10'h Pehruîry, 1868. 2m

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
In the matter of HUGUH McGILL, of 'ho City and

District cf Montreal,
an rnsolvent.

NOTICE is bereby given that the said Hugb aeGill,
b>' the undersigrwd hia Artoroi'e, will apply on rthe
nin etdprith day of the month of Jine next. ait half
pant ten of the clock. in the forenonu, 'o the Spertor
Court, for Lower Canada, pitting in the said District,
for bis discharge in bankruner

LEBLANC & CASQIDY,
Attr-rnies fnr said Hugh McGili.

Montreal, 31st Mch, 1888 2M

INSOLVEN U ACT OF 1864,
AND ITS AbMENDMENTS

lu thnaffairoffOOTAVß L&OHANL.E, Trader,of
the Pbnris of St. Gabriel de Brandon, in the dislict
et Ricbe!ieu.

Tba undersigned bas made a dèrosition of the
conSent of his creditors for hie discharge, and on Sa-
tttrdiy theSirtspnth dïyofàMay. neit.will appir toauy
-f the Fonor.hI eJudgps ufthe Siiperior Court, sittiog
in and fa- the District of Richelieu, ta obtain a rati-
ficition of the same.

OCTAVE LACHAYON.
So:-el 21 February 1807.

2.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter of REMI PREVOST, Trader of

of the city of Montreal,
Inhnivent.

The Creditors of the insol revnt are ontifind bit le
hns rma-e au assignut -nt of bis estates at.d effects
uînder the above Act, to me, th'e undersignec
Asignee, fond thev are reqiired to fuirnish ma, withi
,wo month froma this date, with their clain's speci-
fving t<le security Ibey hold i any, sud the value of
il; and if none, sgating the fiact; the wbnle attestei
under oath with the vouchers in support of such
Claims.

Montreal, 4-b April, 1868,.
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DisrURBANCES IN ToU LOUSE-REPUBLICAN
3o)særNSTRATIONS. - The Daily e m e o f
daich slbays

The disturbances lest week at Toulouse were
continued on Wednesday, and they appear to
have beeb more serious tban vas si first sup-
poseî!.On Wednesday 1 a large number of
workmen marcbed in colunin singing lhi 1£Mar-
seillaise.' They were repulsed by a body of
font Chasseurs, and this caused so much agitation
that people began to close their sbops. On the
Place Saint Etienne, mounted police and troops
were aseo engaged in keeping back the crowd.-
In«the evenig both places were occupied by ar-
tillery. The bridges over the Garonne were
also occupied, and by these steps a manifestation
ntended to be made during the night, was pre-

iented. -A correspondent of the Pays-says
that cries were raised of Vive la Republique.
A bas l'Empire ! And its editor de£ ives trom
this circumstance an argument agamost liberal

Concessions.
The Pays fall foul of the Prefect of the Gi-

ronde, and says it was owing te bis supineness and
cowardice that the emaute came to a bead. It
'ails upon al the other prefects to cry shame

upon their colleage.
Gen. de Goyon it says bad no business to be

absent from bis post.
The Epoque sayb e -
8Ordera bave beauegiven y the French Gavern-

Iment to encourage the importation of foreign whet
as mach as possible.The sdmuniatration watcbes
carefully that the bakera' stocke shail be well kepi
up.: At -thie moment the arrivais in the ports are an
oaiderabe tha t ber is adifflculty in forwarding

them ta the country district. ; and if the movement
toetiUe, ot only will the country be secure trom
toe uar ofany eventuality, bat a ful in prices may
soon be cont on.?

Por-PLo'Es Msrox.-Here those wbo may be
oupposed ta know something about the matterdshow
small interest in the subject. in their minds the
history of the mission is something lke thii :-In
the Palais Royal stroggling nationnflities have .-
waya fonnd more consistent,thoTgh ueally more
barren, sympathiesa thaniii the Tuileries. Gerin
mationalitymave ender the guidance of Prussia,
frmed no exception from the rule. As strggling
fatinaliie erep be pet, so Russia bas alwaye been

the bete noire in that quarter, wbere the saying of the
Viret Napoleon that Euope was in danger of b.
eoming Russian or Republican seers to bave made
a deep impression. The marvellous auccess of the
new armoments, the adoption of the mew military
organisation, the subsidence in conequence of the
ercicemeut alzainet Prussia, and the alarmn csused by
the report from the East, were sa many circum.
stances whlch contributed to make the ideas of the
Palais Royal more acceptable ta the Tuileries-
To tun againat Rusasi the arme wbicb bad
been forged against Prussia was au obvious
idea, cad the moment seemed favorable enougb to
draw away Prussma fronm Rusais; and wo was
more ait taenrigbten Prussia on ber true interets,

ed as ta er beast friends, than the min Who never
allwed bis elif ta be carried away by the populir
feeling againt Prussia in France ? If the attempt

ecoeeded, Prussia and GErmany were reassured
&bout the future, Rasaa a Isolated that she became
poerleoa urd tden ail clonds were indeed disperEed.
and the rero f general pieahad coame. and with it
general isarmament could begin. If the mission
failedrit vas but one m'ire instance of i b litt'e dif-
ferences oa opinion which the world has become acs,
euatowed to see between the Palais Royal and the
Tuileries. ' Let me try' was the offer, and ' Fac-y
moti aif iwas the reply.- Times Cor.

Louis VsuILLO1rn Tes OAîADIArN ZoUvEs.-One
hundred and forty six y ung men tram Canada, vo
innteers enrolled in the Papal army, arrived the
day before yesterday at Paris and took up their
route yesterday for MaIrseille, where tbey embakedi
for Rome. From the Wes•ern Railway Station ta the
Penelon Hotel, near to St. Sulpicp, they marched
throngh the uity with their fhg at the head of their
colun. Tney bore the uniform, sud were already
organised ln a military manner. Tbey serve at their
own cost. N41ither their journay, cor their service,
will coat anything te the Pontifical Treasury. The
Canadian Catholic Commiltee bas provided for every-
ting. Tbey were commanded by Mr Taillefer, a dis.
tlngniehed member of the Brof Montrea',emarkable
for bis, strength and bis gravrty of demenanour. It
was enougb to ses them ta recogni z in them mer of
wortb, who are doing a good work. They hard
mass at Bt Sulpice, Sud it was W61l that in that
Charch their knees should be bowed and their beads
bent under the blesing of the God of their ancestors.
In'their old French fatber land, St Sulpice ls the
native place of Canada. In the Parish of Marie
Rousseau, the Papal Zouaves of Canada found a son
of M Olier. The Venerable abther Haimon said mas
for themn, and after baving given them the benediction,
exhorted them with the samte arddur and spirit of
faith, whicb must bave inspired the worda of Olier
vben he ment forth his brethren into the savage re.
gions of Cidada. This is as near as I can recollect
gu account of the short, but glowing, allocution of
the cure of St.Sulpice.

The mixture of Trench and Irish bas formed jn
Canada for two bundred years a vigurous nation,
Srmy 1l anted je the faith andl foul ofgenerons devo.
tion. We bave before ns a fiee example. Wtto are
the young men ? They bave quitted eotry,fimi'y,
wealth. Wherefore ? To delend the aJbarch and
its muguet chief. Aiready the mobility of Canada
have fallen at Monte Libretti and Macntara. But
their bloed bas fructified, for behold an addition toa
the martyrs. Tbese bave said like Judas Maccabena.
'May God save nma fromi thinking of my own lice
while my brethern are sacrificing themiselves.' Let
it not be said that there are no more martyrs or mira-.
cles ;. for, are not those who thus devote themselvesa
ready for the lait testimony ? I i o a miracle-
this entbusiaim, whieb fromi the other bemisehere
replies to the enthusiasm of France? Yes, you are

iartyrs, and France salutes yen. France whose
sens you are ai heart by that lova af the Ohure b
which draws you ta Rame for the defence of Christ
the Imemortal. Go thar noble children, gl'rify the
marne of Ohrietian and illustrais your two counetries.
3Iay Ged, who bas blessedi your voyage, still protect
you1 may yonl ai Rome, and everywhere, edify the
pople, and ba voriby by your brethern who bave
sready fought.,

A. profannd emotion welcomed these words. After
hiearing them the public pressed towards the doors
of the Churob, cnd in two rowa, with bare headse
looked at the dine and brave young men, with the
afleetionate respect, whicb muet be inspired by the
love.of jusrice pushed ta the sacrifiee of liue. ÂA-
ther *brigade cf anc hundred and fifty Canadian
Tolnteera wi arrive in a month. Paria couldnlot
bave looked for such a spectacle as the pass8ge 8O
atrooo af orneaders.

TheHnose of Reiuge at Iasy bas just lost its oldest
sird mlst interestingI lnmate. This ls a woman na

-mmd Yirginia Chesquieres, who was just one hundred
'à aI bte time o her death. Ber bistury is par-

iÎliirlydistingnsbed by the following romantio
là #eénr: ,During one of the,.campaigni nuder the

plre, the colonel of the Twnty seventh was
y oanded, the regiment nearly out off. Whon

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--A RIL O, 1868.

thi coloneltll, tire ec bureIng ta reftege bis bave alneady'beau canferrad n petto by Pics IX. Of

faath, faught vigil redouble oury nd made thair the 49 carfaInals existing, 12 were named by Gregory
uaW thraughir.thbeenmmy'rani.ltailnflicing heavy XVI., and the other by the present Pope, under

a2 Batas tie fa e li.back, and the regiment vas WhOEe reigu J4 membera cf the Sacred College have

cgraintatlg itsaelf on its boaorabio safety. a ille died. Nouseigneur Bonaparte will b the yoi ngeat
sergeant with an air intenely alert and wide avake of the cardinale. The oldest Imember, even after the

sgpped forward and exolalmed : 1 We are ot Consi tory, wili hb the Archbishop of Taledo,who s
tirrugh jet my boyse; ve muet bring back th body li ia 87tb year. Tia senior of the body has been

af aur colonel.' Two men volunteered ta ccompany carina for the last 36 years. There are in the Ca

the aergeant but tbey vere sat down on the route tholle Chutcrh 865 patriarcral archi epiacopal, and
and the little bero arrived alone beaide the body of episcopal sees effpcive, and 229 prelates iwib sees in

hie chief. He t:ied ta !it it on bis ahoulders, but paribasoinfis/elewa The couninies where the hier-

hie force vas not equaî to bis spirit. Two Englieh arcby le not regnlarly established comprisae 113

oicera rode up on borieback, and one fired on the vicariats, five delegaitions, and. 22 prefecturev, ed.
sergeant. 1u return ie shot dead the other, whose ministered by miesinnary prelates. The Itaiean

gon was yet losded, and with bis bayonet, dismune- Peniosala contaies 235 dioceses, and counis nearly
ted the firi, aueceeded in raising the body of the one balf tfthe cardinale.
colonel to tire horse, and rode off with him In The Observalore Romano has a leading article en.
triumph. titled 'Oathliisr inu the 19 h century.' whichi ha

BI one of the mn iraclea that are the robl in connec- principally devoted to demonstrating the progress of
lion viti suchi romandic atories, the colonel was not Catbolici.m l Engand. We quote the following
dead, and when bronght jta camp, was revived bJ concludiug parazraph;-' In the sear 1830, England
the cares laviabed Cgeo hin t was tion discovered hftd 434 priete, 410 churches, 15 convents, and no
chat the boy who hd gaved his )ie, vas bimself monastery or religios ironse for men. aI 1862, the
woonded in the iabret. He obstinately reaisted the priests vers 1242, the churches were 8'2, the reli-
aurgeon, who wished ta attend tathe woond, but was nious hbouses for w men were .62, and for men
nltimately compelled to submit te asthority, and the 55 In 1868, the priests veo 1,415, the
discovery vas ten made tiat the heroic little ser churches, 1,014 the monasteries 63, ther couvente
geant was a woman. This was virginia Onesquirea, 204, and college, 11 In the sole city of London
wo had taken he brother's place atthe conscription thera are 17 couvents for men, and 32 tor women,
sire vas ronorably discharged from service, and one seminary, and three colleges The number of
lived t he oone bndred -years aold. The lait year iof Oatholics in the principle cities of the United King-
ber lfe vwnre steeped in the oblivio Of complete dom is becoming every day more coBiderable. . At
ebildleiheess. Ai, If yonth would last forever!- Liverpool tiere are 100 000 Cathalles. Manchester
Parts Cor. N. Y. Peut. containe more than 70.000, and in aIl London their

ITALY. nmber reaches 800,0000 ; convergions ta Catlicism
continue in really consoling proportions. In London

PIEnMONT.-FrOaunas, March 6.-lu to.day's sit. tiere are every year about 1,000 persans converted
ling of the Chamber of Deputies thedebateon Signor half of whom belongto the easy and edcated classes.
Rasi motion for the abolition of the forced cr. uand the otier half ta the working classes. The
aercyv vus reaumed. proportion atthe progresB in the number of priests.

Count gambray Digny, Micister of Finance, cou -eburches, and couvents ia the city of London l as
tinued iis speech, commeenced in the lest sitting. followa :--In 1826 tbere were la London 48 atbholacs
Ha gala tirat ecenam clone vras esufficient te meet vieile 1851 there were 113. and in 1863 194 In
the praidet vanta o te S wa. If itenprap se t 1826 tr e ra wer 24 ciurces, in 1851, 46, and in
taxeepvreento vtot witbin the firt six montraeof 1863 102 At the firBt epoch therev wie oy one
tre present ear, a catastrophe couid no langer tie couvent, attire second 9. and novN 25 No religions
avided. Thosa vira impeded tire vat!nig of tire bause for muo exie ha 1826 Nov thre ara 15,
taxes vould ir responsible for the failure of the besides s4 irospitals and ch-ritable institutione,
Kingdom of Italy. le was opposed t an immediate which did not exist at all at that time. This laihow
discussion of the proposal for the abolition of the Cathaolicism in languiiang and expirng lo the very
forced currency, but accepted ie proposaita nomin- centre of Angliceanum, one of ine nemu formidable
ate a committee of inquiîy upon the meane beat enlmies of tie Apostolic Romane athnlic Oburch '
suited ta effect the abliiion. Caout Cambray Tam BATTLU FIELD o0 blEINNA - We crseed to
Digny, in conclusion, stated tiat the Budget of 1869 the plateau on the laft. and the evidence of hanid-to-
abowed a dedcit of 198 mill one li e. That deficit band confict was terrible Oa of our party picked
would ie redneed 26 millions if the Chamber voted up taif a photograph of a 1 dy, evidenl:y Dutce,
the taxes and the measures proposed by the Govern - and taken at Bredo, her f.ace vas tara cff, as if tire
ment. dying soldier bad resolved il sbnld aneer be profaned!

The Crrespondence di Roma and the Obsec-valore hy the gaze of the vulgr, a siegular instaa.e of tie

have both excellent articles on the present relations rulicg passion strong in death. Close by a dark

between Italy and the United States. That of the vtain was a leaf torn fron sme book, ' Le Pere des
latter, entitief, AdmiraI Farragut and tieb Dreama Pauvres,' whieh appears toe hthe life of a M. Bagin

tf tre TtaliarlReval A ioa, arnie etractin. rAd- Vicaire of Conde. I gathered a tiny lue flower,
ftira a aguti as serveol ti r epubi tac n AtiaUeited - its stalk splased frou the pool around it. On the

Stas gniausly dnring sity ears, ub o iedra left of this plateau was a wood, where te Zouaves
veled in taly, madougii iy ibiseias taave ra n hd been asurprised and ect to pieces by the Gari-
sured the valueiof ber gret nival ffierthe benea ;baldians ; tiere were twelve bodiesstill unburied
of Lissa. These men, uhose feds hra wtas seesef there. The whole plateau vas covered with epae-
are they the descendants of the ancient Pisans, vih lettes, carouch boxes, caps, helte, sboes, baronete,
ploughed the seas of trbe East, of the Neapolitans, broken musket stocks, &c , vd we picked up viai
who invered the compas, of thie Genoese, wbo dis reminiscences v cihoas.- Froin Rome to Mntana.
covered Anierica, or do they belong toa claver order THE AUSTRIAN EMPIRE.
of belogs Na they are the descendants of thee
ùinstrieOas Italians ai othier daym1 only their ances'rra VI M rtin 4 -Anpalee iti a teste far poli-
tad the failt, by aid of which they di marvels. and tical activty may enjny it just now ta hie iearta's
those ofto- day do eot aspire ti rise abolie the lead content in Aistria. Wbat withi Reicher-th dek.ga-
of Persane. tions, tieir committees and sub.commuits, clnbs,

' The revolntionary Italiens are now dreaming of circles, and associations, commissions of every kina

a great enterprise suppeoed toeenter into te plano of and denominations, Austria affers the aspect oI one
the Cabiuetof Wasbirgon,of the revengeof America great and political worksbop, l iwhicir every one la
on Europe for the Mexican interventirn, and they see banamuering and tiekering away bushiy, ifnot merrily.
already fi America the crqueror of Napoleon III., Tne old craft is undergaing throough repuir; tire hais
wiose punishment they deire ta s.'cure at any pice. been cut in te and joined again ; eie bas been prc-
Napoleon Ill., in founding the Mexican empire, de- vided with new machinery, a double steering appa-
sired ta des'roy the republic ln Arica ; therernre rattus, and a twin screw; abe bas been ated suc-
let Napoleon disappear, and therepublicibeestabliah- cessfully, buttis by no meanu ready for Ees. There
ed tiroughout Europe, and Admirai Farragut is in are all the internail fittigs still wanting. Tire work
their eyes the official or officious envoy in Italy of the men are fresbr bands, awkward and inexperienced, ao
Aneriaun Governrent to destrny monarchy in Eu- in ijiir weîmean te litroy te interfeh idb
rpe or fund a universal republic." . aeiaith er, and natehd et'ffittin g the ccii.-e tiea. red

The Corres.pondence add:a-Such, in effýct,are the they tmp au eb mtber e finger.-Tünae.
hbiid dreams of te italien revolutionaries, as we PRUSSIA

gatber fenm their wriunga their p mp le a th rj-u- Tire German presa give great signifiance ta ire
nils, and tieir meetings. Tcnese proud Italan pa- visit of Prince Napoleon ta Berlin, and mil iis move-
traits are now atthe feet of Admeiral Farraget and ment and gestures are noted down but they are un
tbe United States. They have prostrated themselves aile to divine the real object ofbisjourney. A great
before Russia, crawled before Prossia, knelt ai the change la reported toihave taien place in the barae-
feet of England, and first lickei and then bitten thos tn iof the Prince; insteadf a(being frack, outspoken,
of France. What an irresistible need do we no. re and occasionally imprudent ie bas become as mute
cogeise lu them of servitude and bsenea tnwarda and impenetrable as e Taileyrand.
somebody 1 The turther the revolution drifta from the
Ohurch, the further it descends into the most ob- RUSSIA
crure depts ofimoral and material perdition. The The Ruaseian Government have sent Count Obrep-

Cburch alone realIy raiees tire nations and the bu towitcht ta Pume, to Beek ta come ta an enderstandiug
min race by inspiring them vit ilthe juet sentiments respecting the affairs of the PoLieh Church. It seaems
of independence and liberty." tobe assumedin et. Petersburg that now, wen trat

Prussia nd Francehave both proteeted against the Ctburchh hasen placed under the unrestricted cont-ol
the ceasion of aport an Ihe Ligerian Littoral to of the secular ruthoritiea, thI Pope will be satisfied
Amarica, whicte ia understood t abe the main abject with a faw insignificant concessions to the eccleaies.
of Admiral Frragut's mission. tical law, and,in return for a slight relaxation of the

While Raome continues te enjoy the tranquillry go Government eystem, consent to sanction the per
favounrable ta learning, science, and thr developmenti nanent snbjecion ei the priests ta the Czar. But
of art and agriculture, Italy la a prey ta every sort till now Bis Holinese resists, notwithsading the
of ignoble agitation. The project for tie suepression conoselsof wrldiy prudence giren him by Cardinal
of the uper nrer.cy has little or no chance of au Antonelli.
cadx, and unlesa soane relief ta the crashing misery
of the people can be deviseud, tiere appears no hope Ta CoNNUIaRA Pasi&9TIav.-On this day cti e
of btter things. TheTruce ofi od' itis notfor- country as more aimated thon usual. Flocks af
the revolution, and the momentary repose wich ias country people proceding to hiden fair came dowue
been torced on it by lis fiasco ut Mentana ias only tire ountine le in ail tier gatps thie nef petticoats
giren it tim for fresir aisamus an religion and rabne, and the gay head-clothei fluttered. I saw in

oa Miaer. aava a ao.alqlIzdb th'bis Short day more invely faces, mtjre powerfulla Milan the carnival hras beau signaliBid by tire inme, ad more picture lava .oupas, than1 believe
most ilagrant outragea on Obrihsticaity.. A dramatic t're saw orin h e trtt ofmyIriph trn Sî grleav
sc'ene fairmed partlof tire street galeries in wicha tuen isathe beaic ty anatregt mofri thCounr Spgeat,
drawn from tire iowest dregs et tire people represen'. le atir thaaty eentenbat iser thney ae pene
ted aur Divine Lord giviug tire keys ta St, Peter, tire dured e ince time imernmrial, tnd stilI î,rfer n eir
dialognao put it tire moelles of eacb being a mosti wretched cabiue: iras net hein cble ta desatroy thresea
profane burlePque of rire worda cf Scripture. Prince q.aitiis. le raie and storce, i grant, tira unplceaunt
Humebert and Ricciot:i Garibald (pans noble fraternie> side ia turned outward abf you only mes tira naked-
vere ang tire meosi conspicuouas applaudera oflihis ,anes and vaut. But Iet the morning sun aine over
diairaceful scene. .Ithrem and lui tire pleastn t blue ai tir mounntains

leI tire Daocese cf Brescia Lire curates of tva par- aurroundj tirec. linon theoir gracefol voluptuousa
aubes have breen imprisonedfr h aving trrdarmed tirs limbts ara extended, the black irair la loned, tnd tira
people that tire purchase of' ecclesiastical property is brawn apte speaks tira language whichr the brearti
foriddfen.. understands le all regione, ced doces not foreet aven

A t Trani lire Franciscan nies bave becen exeelled le irbe umost e and tira utterdisfavour of existence
fromi their couvent wvIh circumstances ai revoling How meany pictures ai richr scenery and of peasas
erueity, presented themelves to me titis rmorning ! Xi vas a

At Vale Raveta, la tire Abruzsi, tira archrpriest panorama in abiebr yon valk fruom glass to gh ss, toa
Don Francecco Talta, ires ben kept severaI montha sometihing ever ireshr sud evec more ireautiful. Tire
|n prison ior refusing ta admat cs gedraîher tn bap- brao girls cama doua tire billsides le flocke, car-tism cee Ciocci, a notorious infidel cnd evii liver rying theoir sbhoes and a'ortkinns lu t eir irands Then

Sncb arc tira acta af tire State towards cira ' Free they set feue by tire waterfall by tira waxeide Theay
Ciburob,' and tirence we aay gatirer virai wlhl ire plcae Chbeir pratty feet luhIe water and trashes
its acta as soon as it feels strong enooghr ta attempt tirem. andft it lte tire sue te dry and varu themi.
a second attack on the Pontifical States. After wije ibm inna'ent cilidren cf tire highliands

Roxe.-l beliieve I mey positively affir Chat tibe put on thein shoes an d stoekings, emooirced thiri
despatch ofia Papal cuncio te Berlin ls contempiated hain. Inoked ai their faces le tire var.rmirror, tnd
ai Rame, ced tirai thre Pope bas reason lto anticipate walkr-d contentedly towards-t' a delights of tire latin.
.e favorable reception fer iris reprasentativea,ct ibis And fac on ourjurney, wheurever tirera was watPr
Couî.t As pet. hoawever, tire realization af tire plan vithr asunny petchr cf mendov ear it, va sawu simi-.
la being celayed by cire friande cf Austria le tire 1cr grong s in threir g -y d'estes, not unliko tire fuiry
Eternal City, whro supprsed tirat sncb a stop ce the brcegs with whome faney populates every mnntain
part of tira Holy See vwnuid tend ta rendar Prussien streamn All at oance I cous lo a scene whrichr remind.,
supremecy less objectionable inrshe eyes of the South ed me of a dreamled. I bad paesed rouad the
German Catholies. It la qcestionable whather their last spur o tre hill, and rxpected nea mountaino,
opposition will be strong enough to change tire in é eau heatts neau vildernersce. Instead of i bat I
tentions e the Pope at a time wiren Austria is giving Btood anddenly as if by m gin. lu the mist delightful
souch imbrage by kicking agiinst the Concorda. garde, in the pleasantest idyl, sucb as poets only

It appears tram the .1nnuaire Pontifical (Direc. dream, and legends describe. Alimost a tousand
tory), just pblished, tiat tid Sarred Collegn, in its feet above the soa, hetween lofty mountaine, snd
complets form, consist i of six cardinal bishopa 50 alter a tour tirough brown, inggy mit-land, full of
cardinal priests, and 16 cardinal deacons. Tiere are gloomy mud hovels, nla ilch misery and bunger
at thie preset moment 21 Hats Vacant Of whichi tWO di 1, the WasYfrer, little sOspecting P, sudder-ly

ihen coue back and tell me what abe saye about me;
and then l'il talk abant er and you g- and nd tll
ler all I say -and then we'll get mad and dont speak
to ei other. just lke aur mothers do, yen know.
oh!l that will ha snob fan.

A SOUNDI YERoar.-It IR stated that a Baltimore
mercbant, whose on lest $1 370 nt a faro bauk in
Oucinenai, bas recnvered a verdict le the Common
Plans Oaurt for the fll amont, with intterest, againtl
the proprienors of the gambling house. This ia a sound
verdict. We wish the iaw was franed se as ta inake
cIl the low wbiskey dealers responaible for the
misery and degradation they inafict upon soeiety,

.
1

Henry Ward Beeaher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Willis, New York.

0ac. C. AÀ. Phelpu, Pres. Mas. Senate.
Dr G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edard North, Clinton, N.y
Surgeons in tie Army, and o.beros i ueminesee.
Sold everywhere et 25 cents par box,
April, 1868. gm

fnde bimself snrronmded by delicions e nall housea,
like Englieh cottages in dowery gardens. Balonies
ofgreen Connemara marble stand over the doura

. and everything mells of mignonette. Genle green
hillalmit the viewc n the land aide; and on the
other, the ocean stret,:hes out for an immeasur'able
dis tance-and between bath, In the happy centre, are
ithe bouses ofthi pret-y village, and aIl produces
the deepeat of piety and morality. No beggars
follow the new arriva i; ail the people who ara visible
seem happy and well te do, and nea tly-dressed chil-
dren play in the sunahine of the broad street.-
Rodenberg' s'Island of the Saints.'

Fa RTEI Cuaous. - The greyhounds rue by eye-
sight only, and this ne assert as a fact The car-
rier-pigeu flies on bis two hundred and fifty miles
journey homeward by sigbt.viz: from point ta point
of object whiclh he bas marked ; but tbis is. only
our conjecture. The fierce dragon fly with twelve
thoueaud leess in bis eye, darts from ang'e te angle
with the rapidity of a fisahing sword, and se rapidly
dats back again-not turning in the air, but with a
clash reveraing the action of bis four ving and in-
stantaneously calculating the distance of the objecte,
or h vould dash himself ta pieces. But in wbat
conformation of bis doe this consist? No one Can
answer. AÀ loud of ten thousand geats dance up
and down in the sun-the minutest interval be*ween
tbem --yet na oee knocka another beadlong upon the
grase, or breaks a leg or wing, long and delicite as
these are Suddenly - amidest your admiration of
ibis matcbleas dance-a peculiarly hlgb abouldered,
vicions geat, with long pendant nase, dart eout o[
the rial-g and falling cloud, and settling on your
cbeeks inserts a poisonous ating. What posseesed
the little wretch ta do ibis? Did he amell your
blood in the mazy dance? Mo one knowa. A four-
borse coach cames suddenly opon a firk of geese on
a narrow road, and drives straight through the mid -
die of thim. Â gnose was never yet fairly ran over,
nor a dock. They are under the very wheels and
hoofs, and yet somehow they contrive to fsp and
waddle off. Habitually stupid, heavy and indolent,
they are, nevertheless, equal o eany emergency. Why
does the lonely woodýpecker, when h descends fron
bis tree and goee ta drink, atop several limes o bis
way-listen cnd lok erouad, beforae he takes bis
fraeglitî No ans keiov

ORINTAL Beazar. GaotrND.-There li certainly'
something very touching in the little artless contri
vances by which the people of the East endeavour
ai once to lighten the gloon of the grave, conrecting
it with all that is beautiful and life-like in nature,
and te diepl y that purest and tenderest quality of
the humae beart-affection tbat endureth long after
lis abject bas passed from the scene aof lite. They
plant on the grave myrtles and roses, and adorn it,
dny by day, with freably gathered flowers; tbey bang
over it cages of singing birds, which are fed morning
and evering, with religions care; 'hey male recept
ac'es for water in the tombstone, that the wild birds
may drink thence,and th a something living feels the
cbarity of the sleeper below; and tbey leave a equare
opening in the side of the masonry, that the narrow
bouse may not be uttterly Phut up fro the ligit and
breatih of baren. The women, who are tb nmost re-
gular frequenters of the burial-groand, aften carry
their food with themi; the tombatone is tbeir table .
they leave a place for the dead ta sit witb them, put-
trig tihe best morsels before ir ; and they talk ta the
departed a. if he were living by their side.

BRit;iNG ToaowN SEAT-A mla ertered a chape
patronised by the nobility and the wealtby, and
marched up the brand sile without a pew being
opened ta him. Hcving marched ta the utmost
exiremity a ithe aigle, he weeled round and marching
backagain tothedoor,disappeared. In a few minr.tes
ha reappeared, bearing on his shoulders a butcher's
block under Ibe weight of which he steggered All
the time iis >ntenance wns immovab!e. The people
stared, and same in frighta started from their seate,
witb B b'ea and Piayer bocks in their banda. At
legtir ha pneiedrbis block in the middle of the Risle.
and sat opon it. The reproach wRas felt-every pew-
door flew open ta him. But, 'no-the stranger neitber
moved cor smiled but preserved the utnmot deccrum
until the conclusion of the service, when he shnu!der-
cd bis block, and slowly marched out of the church.

GUlNcHOTWoDNos.-Gunshot vounds. are not iain
fui immedi atelv, bht become so by irflammatlion. Their
treatment is first to avoil a collapse, and tbi is ta
be donc by encouraging lainguage, and, if necessary,
a little stimulant, sdministered witb care, ce it may
increase the inflammation. The néxt tbingis to stop
the bleeding by the application of prcasure*; the next,
te find out if ay bane is broken, and if so to steady
it ad place it le a comfortable posiion. After this
a cod-vwater dressing my bu appliet altbongh many
surgeons are lifavour of a warm waterfomentation ;
but we tink their practice is ntenable for etId
water removes inflammation by evaporation, and
wari watier may impart beut, instead instead of re-
moving it. In the case of a sight injury, cold wa'er
dreEsingi and rest of the muscles wili complete the
care. For desparate wonds, the subsequent treat-
ment requires skill.

IDLEs98 NoT HpAPPIsg.-The tMost common error
of men and woaten, la that at lorking for bappiness
somewhere outside of useful work. It bas never yet
been found wben t hus Rought, and nover will h,
while the the world stands, and the soorner this trulli
is learned the better for every one. If on doubt the
proposition, glance round among your frlens and
ticquaintances, and seleet tbose wib bave lhe most
enjoyment through life. Are tte idlers and pleasure
seekers, or the earnest workers? We know what
your answer will be. Of the miserable hernsie
beings ithas been aur fortune or misfortune ta know,
they were Ihe mast wretched who had retired tram
eseful employment, in order ta enjoy themselves.

'EmoESs iNiox. - The number of suicides in
the metropolis tI the last eeven years hba ranged
only between 261 in a year end 267; the returea for
all gngldan, complaete only for the first fiv ai tire
seven y ears, show c range from I 317 toi 1,392 Ine
ihm yeur 1867 tire number cf suicides in Lrandon was
260 or I in ll, 855 ai thre population ; 47 occurredf
le i e Orst quarter of the year. 77 in thea second 66 in
the third, 70 ln the forthb. Tire last rature for all
England, le 1865, shows 1 3012 suicides, an unursual-
ly tai.ge number, smounting ta cee in 15080 ai the
papulation ; n.nd le that year the number ir Lnn don
usr unusuually higli belng 267, or oe in 11,212 ai
thre population. >

Wbhb will you do--smile, and mtakeeor bouse.
baldf happy, or ha crabrbed cnd make a i thoseyoueg
cees gloomy, e d tire elder ona miserable I Thre
cmnunt cf bappiness yon can produce is incctlable'
il you sh ow a smihieg face, a bief breart, and speak
pleasant words. Wear c pleasnt countennncca; Ict
joy beau in ynur ceP, and lave glow an your fore-
h" d. There la nc joy like that which springs fromu
a bled act a pleasaot deed ; ced you wiii fiai il at
ai night vhen you rosi, at morning whren pou rise',
and through tira day whren about pour busines,

An ex change Bays: 'aWe were cOnsiderably amusedf
thre other eveninig ai three lile girls playing amonR
tire brushr le tira yard. Ta ao o them vere making
believe keep hoause, a few yards disteut from eachr
aiher - neighrbonre as il were. Oe ai t aem says toa
tire third hitle girl, 'Tirera nov, Nellie, you go toa
Sarab'j house, sud stop a lile virile crf talk and

A lad twelva or thirten pyears of age visited soe
tor, and woke hlm n wii: Do'tor, I wantyon
to come and seedad, h's dying.'

SWell.' saye the Doctocr, 'if he'e dying I can't Co
bim any good.'

' That's sa,' rejoined the boy, turning on bis beel,
added : 1 Well, by jingo, we've ail got to die somae
time or other, and dad might as well go up the epont
now as any other time.'

SaNe WIROUr Ersa.-' Ose a Man seo withonteyea ?, asked the professer.' Ye air,' was thepromptaneswer . ' Pray, air, bow do you make thatout 7' cried the astonished professer •s Hecan seswith one ir,' replied the ready-witted yont, and
the whole class saouted at bis triumph over metaphy.
aies.

The cemetery at Tippinsville la about under-oirg
varions improvemente. In the course oifa argu-
ment in favor of the propoed renovatin, good odDeacon T-remarked that it was a duty ta renderthe place as attractive as possible, ' because,' vithasigh, 1we shall ail be buried there if we live!'

9 Any aeatsain the next car?'a•kef c paseuger l•
a crowded car, of awel kca wagghsb capauter,
as the Toronto train was leavig tia depot a day or
two Bince. ' Plenty of 'em,' was the reply, ut!-
me the paenger gathered up bis effects preparatory
ta emigra.on-' lhey're ai: ful1,

-Sir, will you plasse tell me where the noonday
prayer-meeting laiheld?' asked a lady of a lawyer,in Naseau street, the other d-y. The lawyer, looki gevery way for escape, ai ligt atammered ouF, 1Ma-
dam.yon-you hd better try a memner of somaother profession.

A tall fellow, standing in the paterre of a theatre,
was repeatedly desired ta ait down, but ie wouldcot; wes a voice from the second circle called ont ;g Lethim lone ; hes a tailor, and ht' resting hina.
self i'

1 Plae Sir,'said a rhild t a seat, ' rwa ]ives
nexit door ta you '-' Wh mp Iitie fear, do ian
ask ?' said the nt.-' Becate mammr aido you
were next door to a brute,' replied the child.

' What's your Dame?' said an officer to a youg
coloraf lad, uho joined the ahip at the Cape. 'Algoa
Bay, sir,' 'Wirea vre pou bore?' 1 Wasn'r barncai

i air.' Wasant bhr ai al? ' No air, w wa washed
ashore lna st. ri.

. Wbat did that young lady observe that passed
just now, William?' Unfeeling busband-'Wrhy my
love, ase observed rather a good looking man wulk-
ing with an elderly female.

B'essed is the memory of those who bave kept
thmelvesie unspotted from tle worfd 1 Yet more
blesed and more dear the memory of toae who bhave
kept themselves unspotted in the world.

Aristotle, on being censured for beBtowing alms
on a bad man, made the folowing noble reply:
T did not give it ta the man; I gave it ta buma-

nity.'
A highly intelligent coloured jury, in one of the

Soutbero States, nt long since bronght in a verdict
of Guilty, with some htile doubt as te whether ha
was the man.'

How do my cuatomers like the milk I seli then ?-
Oh I they all ihink it of the first water.

CIRCULAR.
MorTadEAL, Mry, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firva
of Messra. A. & 1. Shannon, Grocers, of ibis ciy,
bor the purpose of commenciug the Provision acd
Produce business would resPeelfuily iiform bl iriNf
patrons and the publia that h hias opned the Stbt?
No. 443 Commissionera Stret, opposite St. Ann à
Mirket, where ha wil'keep on had and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable te ibis market,
comprising in part Of FLOU, OA TMXZA, oatiMaAL,
BUTTRa, CHEEt, Pot, HAst, LIASO, gsaniss, DRIED
Fisa, DaisD ArtEs, ture' BauD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &e.

Ee trusts thiat 1om bia long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as trom bis extensive connections ia the country, ha

ll thes ha enatledta aoffer inducementsta thepubliea nourpassef by auy bouse af tira kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectflly solicited. PrcmPt ne-
turns will b arde. Cash advances made rque! ta
two-thirds of the market price. References kindy
permitted ta Mesurs, Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. ced
Messrs, Tiffin Drothera.

D. SBEANNON,
CoMnEuisIoN MasesT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and NProvision,
443 Commissioners Striti

apposite St. Ann'a Mrket.
June 14th, 1867. 12M

TEE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF TEE
NURSERY.

The following ie an extract from a letter writien
by tie Rev. C. Z. Weizer, te the German Reformed
Messenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.

A ssAcrass

Just open the door for her, ad Ire. Waar.Ow yill
prove the American Florene Nightingale of the
Nuraery. Of this we are sa sure, tiat we wili teasch
our 1 aSusy' ta ey, AÀ B L1sam on Mils WutILow,'
for helping ber ta su:vive and escape the griping,
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set forth in the PaosPxorua. It performs pre-
cisely what it professes ta perform, every part of it
-nothing ess. Away with your 'Cordial,' 'Pare-
gorie,' ' Drop,' Laudanum/, ced every othrer * Nar-
toia,' by whichr thea baba la drugged into stupidity,
ced renderad fdul and idiotic for life.

We hava neym s0e Mire. Winslow l-know bar only
thrcoughr tira prepration cf ber 'Sooting Syrup for
Cihidren Teethieng.' If e irad tirs paver, va would
make ber, as sire is, c physiceal saviour te the Infant
Race. 25 cents a botde. Sold by aul Dru5 gists.

Be aune ced cmii for

"a IdRS. WINSLOW' SOO0THING SY3 UP,»
AIl aihera are base ced danegerous limitations,
April, 18i8. 2m

A 'C00UGH., 'C0LD,' OR IRRITATED THROAT
If ailowtd to progrees, nesults la serin Pîilmon
anf trcooa tetions, oftentimea incurable.

Raeune's naoEOHIAL Taccs
Reachr drecilyt lire effee pa ta, and giveabmost
instant relief. Tn BaaNeutTi, ASTUMfA and OA TiER
tirey are benefiel. Obtain only tiregenuiwne Becowa's
BBOîîVSIL TunaHs, wicha bava proped their edicacy
bry c test cf many years. Amaen testmonale ai-
.eting thair efficacy are letters frou-

E. H. Ohapin, b D., New York,
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HOME EVIDENCE I

I. Dugal, Esq., Chemist and Druggist, Crown
Street, Quebee:

Bir, I send yoa the following certificate, attesting
the efficacy ci BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLAs

Esisu or A SLOW Fva.-I certify that in the
inonth ofMareb, 1860, my son, nine years aid, vas
obliged to keep bis bed froa the aboya sickness. I
amplayed the beut doctors, who took hilm under their
charge for two vear, without affording relief Last
Spring I commenoed to give BRISTOL'S SARBA.-
PARILLA, and from the moment h began taking
that remedy a rapid improvement took place, and at
present present haecan walk with facility. I there-
fore advise a ilpersons siufering with similar maia.
dies to try Bristol's Sarsaparills.

JEAN LACHANCE.
St. Roh fde Qcebec, 8th Ang. 1863.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lsmp-

lough e& Campbell, Davidson à Ca. K.Campbell
& Go., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& San, J. Gouldei, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicne.

Pune1ATIaN AND INVIîoasîhvîN. - By meace cf
BRISTOLDS SUGAR-'OATED PILLS, thesa two
processes are made one and inseparable, and this
cannot ha said ot any otber cathartic in existence.-
For thie reason they are decidedly the most succesu-
fui alterative medicine ever prescribed for paralysis,
psley, nervous weakness, genaeral debility, and ver-
tigo or dizziness. These complaints are aiways in
some degree connected, either as effects or causes,
with a morbid condition of the stomaîcb, the Pver, or
the intestines. Upon these organe the Pille act witb
a direcinese, pr mptitude, and curative power, tiat
lu simply astoni&bing, wbile at the seamesire they
communicate vigor to the wbole organizition.

They are put up in glass viais, and wili keep in
any climate. In aillcasrsarisingfrom, or aggravated
by impure blond, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
haould ha nsed la connection with the Pilla.
J. F. Henry & Ca Montreal, GeneraI agente for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplougbh &Campbell.Davidsorn & Co, K Camp.
hall & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi
eine é

A PUBLIC BENEFIT.-Notning can be of more im-
portan.ce to the welfar iof Our community, tba the
bealth of our children; i n this depends the future of
Our cationai grestness, and, in a large measure, the
enjoyment of Our own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetabie Worm Pastille;, we have a
great public benefit, a remedy soeafe, soreliable, and
sa agreeable. wbich gives healith and strengt b tote
weak ard sickly cbild, brigbcess to the eye, bloom
te the complexio", and plumprese to the form But
parents sbould Le careful to procure the genuine
Pastille on each one of wbieb is stamped the word
" Devine," ali iers ».re useless.

Prepared ouly by Devins h Bolton, Chamiste
Montreal.

in one of Doctor Ayer's lectures he states that
Chemistry confera more practical benu fits on m-n.
kind, than any other sciense,yetfrom noother source
could more be sa easily obtained. The arts and
economies wbich chemietry would tescb, if more
1borougbly and generally studied, would speecily
exercisae a most benêficent influence. He freely cou-
fesses that ha is indebted to tbis science for il-e
vir•ues ofb is remedies and advises that the practical
appli--ation of eiemistry to medicine, the arts, manu.
factures, and agriculture be ejrined upon our col-
leges and ecbools.--[Wrighaeville, Pa., Star.

March, 1868. lm

MURAY & LANMAN5a FnOnina WAvza -IT is a
pleasant thirg to alfurd a new and refined eajoyment
to the gentier sex. Lanman and Kemp bave certainly
accomplished ithat object le introducing Murray and
Lanmar' Florda Wnter, (for twentyyears a fsverite
toila Article thronugbout Spanish America, to the
notice of the ladies to bis countrr. Nor are the
ladies alone inddtd ta ibat enldrpdiing firm ; for
if tLe article Ituparts to the embroidered rt ucoir an
exbilaratling and refreshing fragrance, and so Let
complexion a sofier bloom, it saqually effiescious id
taklng the sting out of the opera'imn I bshaving and
relieving tte b:eath from the fumes of tobacco. For
ail these purpýsee, bowever, itW raecessary tohave
Murray and Lanman's irnda Wter ad nes ober.

P- Beware of Counterfeils ; lw, je ask fr the
legitimate -MUÂRAY & LANcNai FLonîIÂ WATEE

prepared naly by Lanman h&emp, New York. AIl
others are wortbless.

Agents fo r Montreal-Devi e & Bolton, Lamp-
onah k Oampabîl , D "vidmon & Co K Campbell& à

Ca, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picail1& Son, .R.
Grav,J Goulden,RS.Latham,andalDealer t

Medteine.

PRovxNcE oF QEEBIc, Seri!;toa COURT.
Dist. of Monitreal.

DatAmi Ziscus a/as LoUs 5moN,
Plaintiff,

vs.
M0131 fals.MARTN alias MAURICE BEssu aE.

De Fedau .
Notice is bereby given that the Plaintiil bas this day.

4th April, 1868, instituted an action cit separalion de

biens against the Defendant.

Montreal, April 4, 1866.

S. RIVA RD.
Advucate,

Atty for Plainiff.
4-35.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10 10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbroock, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO dai[y ant 6 20 .m. and 3.80
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, bummit, Pertytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RÂTLWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 545 a m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemea and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrock and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendeut.

BROOEVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Winter Arrangements, commencing 9 th December,
1867.

A Train leaves Sand Point at 6 45 A.M., arriving
at Brockvile at 1 P.M.

A Train leaves Brockville ai 3 45 P. M., nrriving nt
Sand Point at 9 25 P.M.

t3m"- The Trains on Sii-n Line connet with Trains
aw Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

E. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

1 COÉE & BROTHER
WILL optn, la Store No.. , ST. PATRIOCK8 HALL,
corner Victoria Square sud Fortifiation lane, about
let April nort, wi:h a fret las' stock of STOVES,
IRON BSDSTE&ADS, Iron, Hollow, Tia, and Japan.
ner Wares Rouse Furnishing Goods, REFRIGERA.
TORS, &o., &o.

Tinsmith and Jobbing work will ba promptly at
tented to; ail ait mot reuonable rates.

W. P COLE; W. H. COLE.
(RecOntly wil the late firm
of Wm. Rodden & vo.)

• March 26, 1868. 12M

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite tde Grand Trunk Railhcay Station)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
& Firat Ciss LIYERY STÂBLE is attached to the
sabove Hotel.

Canveyances with or without drivere, furnisbed to
ravellersa tmodrsi bcharges.

Sberbroke, Ian. 23, 18d3. 12M

TEE PRESS.
A. TROROUGHLY EXPERIENCED F RBATIM

EORT-HAND REPORTER DISENGAGED.

Advertiser is thorougbly competent, as bis testi-
manials wili show, of c'.ndueiing a Bi-Weekly or
Weekly Journal. Address, "lJournalist,' Post Ofice,
Queben.

it has been establihed, by the best merlical au-
thority, that one hailf the nervous diseasses are cussed
j drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tea Com.

pany bave imported a supply ofTeas that eau be war
ranted pure, and iree from îPoisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Cammon Coegon, Broken Leat, Stroug Te, ,45c.

50e ; Firae Flavored New Season do., 55c. ; Excel
lent Pull Plavered do., 65 and 75e S ud Oolong,
45e ; Rich Flavored do., 60k!.; Very Fine dn. do.
I5. i Japan, Goad, 50C.: Yery Gocd, 58e., Finest

75e.
GREEN TEA.

Twanky Common, 38a.; Fine do., 56e. ; Young
Rysun, 50c. sud 60c.; Fine do., T7c. ; Superflne and
very O boice, $1 i Fine Gumpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perflne do., $.

A saving will be ma'lr, b. purebasing direct fiom
the Importeré, aversging aver 10c. per lb. , quallity
ad purity considered.

A Il orders for boss of 20 or 25 îb., or two 12Ibs.,
sent carriage frea. Addrers your ordure Montreal
Tes Co., 6, Hospital street, Mantreal.

Octaber Srd, 1867. 3m

OXY-HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
TRo

DISSOLV NG VIEWS.
I bave the largest, mst owerful, and perfect

Dissolvieg Instrumeut in the aity, and s large assor-
ment of H iieric Views of America, England, Scot.
latid, and Ireland, France. Spain, italy Swi'zcrland,
Germany, Prussia, Russia, Norway, Egypt, &e-
Also Scriptural, Astrocomical, Moral and Humorous
Views and Sîstuary, at my command, with a short1
description of each.

Liberal arrangments can bf made wih me to
eshibit to Schajola Sabbatb Schools Fertivais
Baziars, Private Parties ec., etber in this city or
elsewhere.

Address-
B. F. BALTZLY.

No. I Bieury Street.
Montreai.

November 5, 1867.

TO BE SOLD,
& SmaIl Collection of very valuable and rare Catho-
lic Books, the works of Englier Catbolic lwriters of
be sixteentb nd seventeenib centuries and mostly
priate ir Flandera. The books now offered for sale
are wif b very few exceptions, pei fuct and in splendid
condition, and fort soaeb a collection as is very rarely
to be met with even lu Eogland, snd in this country
bas nrobably never been offered hefore

For particulars apply at the Office of this paper
where the books may b seuen.

G. & J. OR ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTTERS

OT

RATS, CAPS, A ND iîU RS
CATIEDRAL LOCK,

NO. 269 NOT1E n .,DE STREEl

MONTREAL.
eh -ai/ '0 Rîw Fi s.

LUMBEB.! DEALS! LUMBER!
4 000 000 Feet.

The Pubscribers ofer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
pat, and Best asaorted Stock of oumber in ibis City.
We have recentiL added ta our stock bal( mili n
feet 3-iuch Pine Deale, all of which we wi l sll at
rem.irkably low prices. Dealers and persans requir-
iog lumber will be liberaliy treate dith. We have
ibe foi owing stock : -

200,000 fet :st and 2rîd quality of 2 inch Pine
Seasoiîed; 10,000 do tit and 2nd do, fi inch do.
100 000 do lotd 2nd do. l4 ine do; 200 000 2 lu.
Ploaring Dressed ; 260 000 14 inch doi; 1 jr.ch do ;
1i inch Roofing ; 2 inah Sprue; 1 in chdo; 3 ineb
do ; j inch Basswooo ; 1 ir-ch do; Buarernut Lumber;
Hard wood do of al] descriptions ; 30,000 feti GCdari;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Lot of Saiw uand Split Sin.
ies ; 80 ('.00 feet of Black Wainut Li:rner, from j mna

inch ta 8 inescu thick, ail sizas and idths.
JO3DAN & B@Na RD,

19 Notre Dame Street,
AndB 62 Craig Street, Viger Square.

December 13, 1867. 12m

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
AIl orders promotly attended te ay skilled workien.

OFFICE, 58 ST HENRY STREET
(NEAR T JoiSEP or.)

Jt Mc.Ke-rma 4 Sextonr's Plîîmbing Establïshment,

MONTREAL.

The Subscriber begs to cal]L the attention of the
public te te above Gard, and ta £olleit the favor of
their patronage.

From thi Ig and extensive pracical experience
of Mr. Maynaughi. in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
VUStNE[SS (nearly 14 years. in the employment of
tbe late firm Of 0 . M Warren & Co. T. .b. Stele,
and latterly i L Bares h Ca , and as all work done
will be under his own immediate superviion, Le
LaDes to merit a share of publie patronAge,

Repaire wil! be ptuncinally attended ta
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

cKonnlca 4 s.esons Plumbin EstabliMîent.
P. MOYNAUGE h 00.

Montreal, 131h June, 1897 am

HAVE constantly on band a good asseortment o
Teas, Caffhes, Suganrs, Spices, Mustards, Provisions
Hama,Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir, and othe
Wies, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., & c .

»- Jountry Merchants and -trmers would d(
well togive thema callasthey will Trade with tten
on Liberal Terme.

us>' 19. 1867. 12M

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING TE BLOOD.

Tha eputation this ci-
etnient usaicino enjuys,

- la derived from its cure ,
Sb mtany or 'whiih ar or a

"ruly , .rvallous char-
acter. lnvctcrate cacs
of Scrofula, where the
system sceeed utterly
: tenri u ta corruption,

isve ¶icidcd a t ds coin-
Pound or anti-strumoua
vrtues. Disordera of a
crottlous type, anuiU1

feetionis hicla arc mmerl>'
ggravated h lithc presence of scrofal>us uiatter,

hava becît radicaly cured in enc i nuierouts ta-
stances lu aver, sc'ttlomcct lu tire country, tret iJa
publi sae nn cett bu inforuictl betai r tît s R ti
most cases a spacril and absolite renely.

Serofuloius poison is One or the mnost destructive
neniasf aur race. Olten, bis uns e o sud uîîcI

touant er tire organim iunoarznnes lthe constitution,
npl invitesthlioaattackoer eraoblingar taldisases,

iLot citm s sspicon alrits arosuc. Aa.
itioccîs tebreco infetian ttou-oLothelbody, and
then, on sone fvorable ccastn, raptdly derelop
into one or oduer of its bidoas forns, cither on the
surface or amnong trio vitals. In the latter, tube-r
clri na>' bc siinldooly rlapea-ited ibu tire hutrgêor

eart, or t unors formed in the liver. Theeu tcts
make cth occa3ioial use of dhe SursaparLa as a
prcveitive, advimble. a

It is a muistaLk to supposotiatso long as noerup-
lions ornmnors appeîar,thearemustblanosiaroftfus
taiut. Titaseforumscf durangeuten 'nina naver
occun, aud yst ltae vital tances off tireoybai> lcsu îa-
diuced by it snitle agency, as materially to imipuir
the ieatht and shorten theaduration of lie. IL la
conunion error, also, that ancrofila is strictly rhrei.-
ta.iry, jrducs,indccii, doscacal fauta parent te citilît,
butis also cgentoredinprsons bore to pre
blood. Low living, indigestion, foui air,licentiots
habits, uncleauliness. aud ie deressingvices gen-

ravpreduca il. Weak]y ecostîtutionaF, wirentot
by b' ie atoI constat andtijudieius cuare,

ara pecutiarly' iable te it. Yelite robut, also,
îhose turbid blood swells the veins with anappar-
enlly exuborant vitatity, arc oftoa eautaîuirted,
nt o the rodt luit cosn nes. In , n

cas or condition eau depen on immunity front
it, nor eel insensible to the importance of au cifre-
tui reumedty.

la St. Attthonys Pire, lnse r lrystpelaf,
or retrr, Slu RIeum, Sculd ·Hr, Ring.-
wtort, ïor6 Ears ani E des, ad other eri tire
ornioible farcis ef the tUanses case n pri arily ltb
tirherufllbu:ainfection, diL Sarsajlrilla l a ece-
licient as Ito e indispenrt1ble. And laithe more
conceaaldiforns,aa m DyspeaDrepsy, feart
DIsoase, lies,lRplilepay, Nraîralgia, nd otier
at'ertionsofth ie muscularnntnervons systems,the
3îr'snperirra, through its purifying power, re-
mtvea tha causeu t edisorder tndt produces aston-
ihing cures.

'lie sarsaparilla root of the tropiUs does notI by
itselfachieve theae re-sult,. ItI tui aided by tie ex-
tract acoinierl vith i, or sti greater ;îower. So
rotent t bisunion eafreayinrrîrlitos, syphilis or
Irncrcil zandeti .tl'iajuiii iscrgrs arn curer! b>

i, throt a lurtimea requirOt for stbtdutingtheAe
obtiinateîniaIadiersy vmanemdinîe. .Leaucrrla'x
or lri7ites#, lteriina crzstlou,ç, andi Feninlo
"issas l gen eat, are cnony on elicd
aind ultimattely critd by the invigoiating and puri-
friig affect ot'our Sarsaparila. Rlsaevsris,
and Goait, o'en dependent ontha accumulationsof
extraneous malttes in lthe blood, liave their reneayt
al..in this mnedicine. For Liver Compniaar,
torpidity, inflamnuation, abtss, etc., caused by
ranklin poisonis in the blood, we unhesitatingly
recomirmenît tie Marstapurtrliat.

Tis tedicino restors heialth and vigor where nia
epecitîn disease can bte distinguisied. Its retoa-
tive posar is asoon falt by those vho ar Lan ui ,
Li.isless, Despondent, Sloepess, and nleim L
,e,,os prli ehensions or .Foars, or who are
troublect nit any other of those afrfctions symp-
tainalie uo veakusas. M'.nï, aller taLin iL for
r;anvral bebilitq, ltiea wruttoeaus aofti yontdi-

fro vigor imparedta chir nervous systre, wh im
semu buovant with that prolifc lite ta ie hought

liad departerd ou lte adv--ancs cf ago. Otihar, wsue
fouintanus cr lire were ahiways sterite, acÀinowledge
their obligations toait for anobvious change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
ffrFevor and Ague, Jstermaittt Pe

ver-, Cili pever,;. ILenttent Frer,
fl,,nsb Agne, Penroîicat or fillcue
Pever, &c.. an.. ynaleti aIl th arffoe.
tion bwlazîc arinte from m alarious..
maria, or naasnmaLC lpoison.s.

As ita name imptlie, I dcs Carr,.and floas not
Fi. Contai nia eitlra c .i rr, Quinine, Ili uuukir,
Zinc, cor a.ny- airer tiincaiatonpoiicnoui;s stuire
whtevr, it in novise ien res any.pataent. The
nutnber andn i fre of its cures ithe arm dis-
trictls, anri lileral< beoni a(!connt, anuitwacieievs

ititout a porall in lie iaistoor ofMeuicine.c Oi
pride is gratiod by the ne nowledgments we ro-.
ediveote radicalcures efrecteilin obstinatecases,
cuit viierea ter remode ha irholl> fiI.

Ueacciimated persont;, citer resirleiut in, on
travelling throngit miasiti localities, will bu mpro-
tartod.It j taktagtire sA(;n> CUltE dally.

l'un Llieî e mplInsafls'ug fraie Lirpdit
f thie tLivor, it is an excellent remudy, stimu1 ngLu

lth Liver inte healduy ativi Ro.
Pronarail 1 Dii. . 0 . Attit & Ce., PracUical

and Analytica l Cheilts, Lowell, Mass., and old
at round the warld.

rsxcE, $x.09 PET orrnr.

HENRY SIMPSON & 00-,

Gisral Agent, for Lower Canada.

I
FRA.NCIS G E EENE, H OUlE PURNIS H ELS

PFLU MBER, W'T EAM k GAU T TR ATTENTION
ST.• OH UN TS ETE .

Egt weenNotre Dame and Great Saint JameS T HO M A 8R DDELL & 00,
MOI4TREAL. 54 h 54 Great St. James SItres

Are now ackrOwledged to be the safeat, simplest,
and imot efe.tiai preparation for the destruction of
worms Lthe human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TARTE,

THEY ARE PLEASlNG TO TH R SIGEi-,
THEY ARE SIMPLE INADMINISTFRING.

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
n aevery instance in whieb they bave been em.

played they have never failed ta produce the most
pleasing resulis, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testifled to their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfectafety to cbildren of muet
tender years.

CAUTION.-Theneuecas that these Pstille have
aiready attained bas brought out many apurious imi-
tations , it will be necessary therefore ta observe
when purcbasing that ynn are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'IILLES
are staRmped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirry pastilles, with fuil direcuans, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
bad fram eny of the principal Druggiste in the city,
and wholesale und retail from

DE&VINS & BOLTON, Chomiss,
Nei: the Court House, Montrail, P.Q.

Sewino' IMachines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
cal at J. D. LLAWLOR'S mad inspeet the langet
Stock and greatest variety of genuine fSrst-cias 1:eW-
ing Mechinea in the city.

N.B. - Tbese Machines are imported direct from
the ioventr's, In New York nd Boston, and will be
sold atn orresponding prices with tb many crarse
imitations nov cffeed ta the publie. Slesroom, 36.

otre Dame Strcet.

SEWlNG MACHINI9.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Deaier in SICWING MAC UlgES, offers for Sale
tbe .. tna Lock Siitc, Noiseless Sewing Malchines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Fumily use. They are con.
struoted %n the sama principle as the Sínver Machine.
but runalmot stntirely without noise. Wax Tbread
Machines. A. B. sud 0 ; tLe genuinue Howe Machines
Singer a Machines tht eiebnted. Florence Revesi-
ble Feed Pamily Marhlues ; Wilenr & Gibb's Nnmse
le Family Machines; the Farrkinh Daube-Thread
Family Machine, price $M5; the Cmmou sense
Farmily Mecbine, prîce $12. A I maciea sold are
warranted for ane year Entire satisfaction guaran.
teed. Ali sewing machine Trimmings couetatly on0
band. Quilliag, btitching, ad Faîmily Seiçing neatly
done. Ladies Tnught to Oprate. ill kindi et
Sowing Machines Repaiired and Improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

.-- - - - - - -- ---- --- ~. - .

BOOT and SHOE MA OHINERY -- J. D LAWLOR,
Suie Agent in Mortreal, fer the Sale of Baerfield &
Haven'e NewR ra Pegging AMchires, fot and poer;
Wax.Thread Sewing Macnxtnuc; 'ar.d paper Machin.;
Stripping, Rolling, and Spliig Madhines; Upper
Leaiber Spliere; Ocunter Skivina, Sie Cattingand
SideweIt Machinea; tbe genuuie Howe Sewirg Ma1
chine, and Ropcr's Oalorie Engine, for Sale at J. D.
LeLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between St.
Frangois Xavier and St. Joh Streets. 12m.

WANTED,
A OATHOLIO MALE TEACHER vbo bas had ore
yeare exoeriance in that profession, and who hoMs a
Model Sebool Diploma from the MoGil Normal
Sehool, vantd a situation. l

Address with partloulars to,
TEÂCHER .

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.'

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEÂCHER cf long expo.
rience, a Situation a i-yincipal or asistantiin an
Engliah Commercial an eMathematical Sbeool.

Adress,
A. K.,

Taa WNrsa Orrica.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &c,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a lat man and man of business, witb a good know
ledge cf the French language, but wbose mother
tongue is Egliah, already aceust mcd to the teacb
ing o! book keeping, and well postde up in bankîcg
affairs and Telegraphy etc., would fid an advanta
geous position at he Masson College, Terrebonre,
Lower Canada.

onditionta o be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be bett.er-by word of mouth, to theo
Superior of the College;

A. BHANNONf & GO.
GROCERS,

Wime and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 1'GILL STREET,
IONTREAL,

J. A. «Ac TE, Licenite Apothecar
Glmmg<wv D-rug Bmll,36 Notre Dam

Montrea. Feb. 'Oh, 1868.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Stret,
MONTRE AL.

G RA Y'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MoST

ELEGANT PERFUME 0F THE DAY.
LADIES CF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL oITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents .Fer Boule.
Wholesle at Mesurs. Kerry Bros & Cra:hera

Evans. Mercer & Co. Devins & Bilton.
Retail at Medical Hall, E vans, Mercer & Co.,

Devins & Balton, Rodgers & Ca.. J. A Harte Dr.
PicanIt & Son, J. Golden, R. S. Latbam, T. D
Reed, Liviolette & Giraldi, Deejardina k Quevillon ;
and Wbolesale and Retailt tthe Pharmacy uofth
inventer,

HElRT R. GRÂY, (Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5,180.

-
NO MORE VERMIFUGEs.

NO M<>RR POISONoUS OILS.
NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDKRS.

The sigh tof whicb causes suchb horror and dis!ik&eýto
ebildren sufFering from worme.

e- - -

HA E JUS? .0EClELVD PER BIfA.DON mm
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

PARLOUR,
DINING R10CM,

BbDROO
ANDt

HALL PAPERIS
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUFATURE AT PRIS

TO SCIT ÂLZPRIPURGAERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON's),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.May 21, 1067.

NERCHAN r TAILORINO
DEPARTMENT

A& tue Mart, 31 St. Latorence Main Sérnt,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordeîing Suits are notified that theNew Importations justarrived are extensiveveq
select, and the charges extremely modratei,

Th a system lacash and ona price. Firet-clanCutters ar constantly engaged and the best rimaming and workmansbip warranted.
Customers' Suite will be made to order at teshortest notice. The selling price being plainlymarked o each piece, wiii be a as.ving of much tim

to the buyer.
Oficera belonging to the Regulara or to the Volus-tears, requiring full Outita, will find an immeWbolesale ad Retail Stock to select fro.
The mot careful att1ntion is lbiog pad to thevarious styles of garments ma the new desigue mahetheir appearnce at London, Paris, and New York,go that any favorite style caa b eorrectly cbtainedby the Custamer.

1 N TIIE GENTLEMEN'S

Ieady-imade Iepartnent,
pull Suite can a bad of Fashionabie Tweeds andDouble widitb Clotba ai $9, $13 ani5d $. The Bfallbebg assorted, customers are assured tbat they wibe supplied with tiert etj ftting garments

Full Suits of Broad Black alotb, well trimmgj
for $16, $18, and $20

Particular attention is paid iso to Youtha' aniOiaildnu'u, Dresa. Yonth' Suits se, $, and $10 -Cbiilrcn's Suite, $!2 b $4.
TENTH STORE PRONE ORAF GSTrEE GON

THE RIGHT.
Dec. 1865. 12M.

C H1O-L ERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TIS DISEA8E
MSqY BE FOUND I2 1' UBE O2 F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER,
VEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LB.

MANIATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
Gentlemn- • I uwant to say a little mouabout the Pain Killer. I consider it a ver7 valeable

Medicine, cana lways keep it on band. i have tra-
ve'led a good deai since I have been in KZansas, ad
never without taking It with me. In my praette Iused it freely tor the Aeiatic Choilera in 1849, antwith better success than any othar :Medicine. Ialsoused it here fon cholera in 1855, with the same gai
results,

Yours trul,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

I regret to say ta say that the oolera
Las prevailed Lere of lite to a learful extent. For
tha last three week, frot tan to lifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reported. i should add tbatthe Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Roce
has been uBed with considerable success during thigepidemic. If taken in seson, It la genrsîly egfe-tive la checking the dls-ase.

REY. CHARLES HARDNG
Sholapore,India.

This certifies tant I have ued Perry Davis Vege.table Pain Killer, with great succese, iucases e
cholera Infaut.m coammon bwel complant. bren-ebitis, cough, coldq. &c , an-çwc.Id cheerflly re-commend it se a valuable family medicine

REY'. AS. 0. BOOMER.
Mesra Perry Davis & Sas :--Dear Sire- favfrx

mitnessîd tue beiefcial effects 'of or Pain Killeri tseveraicasesofDysentery and Oh.1-a Morbus wftbiaa few weeks past, and deeming i-- act of baneso.
ence ta the sufering, I would most eheerfally re-commeadt lis une ta sueb as may be suffe.icg from
the aforementioned or imilar diseases, as a iaf madeffectual remedy.

•REY. EDWARD K. FULLE.,
Those using the Pain Killer ehould etrietiy Oe.

serve the following directions:-
At the comrmenceme of the disease take a i-sponful of Pain Kiler in su gar and water, ad îLes

bate freely across the stomach and boweLv wg[h tg
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhoea and eramps continue, repea
te dose every flureen minutes le this way the
dreadful scourge m y be checked and the patient
relieved in the course of a fw bours
R B.- BesuBro and get the genuine article; sud I1

s recommended by those whob have used the Pain
Kil'er for the choiera, that in extre Cases Ihe Pa.
ient taka tw (or more) teaspoonfuls, inetead f

The Pain Killernis sold every wheré hy allDugit
and Coonry' S'nre-Kaepe. y rg t

Ut= PRIGE, 15 etc., 25 ets, and 50 etu. par bottle.
Ordera should Le addressed ta

FERRY DAUS á BON,
M anufacunera andi Proprietous,

Miarrasa C Eg.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVR YOUR MONUY...
MIA KE YOUR O*wN 8St Pl. lBe using Bsrte
eesebr.eed CONCENTRÂTED LYE yu ean make
capltal Soft Suap for ana cent par galleo~ or a pro-
portinate qoality of Lard Soap, ef a much suparior
qin tity ta whbat le usualiy aoad lu the shops. For
î4la by respectab' Druggists and Grocars le tova
icd country. Price 2 a per lin
CAUTION--- Be sura ta gai thie gennina, vblob bas

the vends Glaogow Drug Hall " stamped on the tilt
of eacht 1ic. AillLters are coaunterfeits.
W'TNTER F1..- For chmaiped barnae lps, aad

tll raughuns af the eLtin, thie prùp'.ain stands
aririva led. Hundrada v bo cr.ve triano it sa ilaJ

tvery scoîbiug te the sa afeus emang. 'w de'
25e ie:- hoi tte..

BOMGIOPA TBY - Thes Sobscriber has alwy n'y-
baud a uli esaortmeni T Raoeœapatbic medîenose
from Eogiandi and tbe Pateui alsoa, Humpheb s
Spmefles, all numtiens, Contry' orders emretdIysv
attend ta.
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCRITECT.

So. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

ua of Enildmga prepared sud Superintendence at
moderato onarges.

manomentasand Valuations promptly attended to.
Moantreal, May 29, 1163, 12m.

R E M 0 V A L.

KEARNEY &. BRO.
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN A SHEET IRON WORKERS, &o.,

HAVE REHOVED TO

NO. 675 CRAIG STREAT,
Two maoRs VEUT o0 ?LEURT,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Rontreal, April 11. 1867.

EUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
n TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bui. Cowt, Esq., President.

Hubert Para, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " J. O. Robillard
R. A. R. Hubert, < Joseph Laramee,
Andre Lapierre, " F. . St. aharles, "

The obeapest INSUIRÂNCE COMPANY in thia
Uity iuundoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
0OMPANY. The rates of Insuranoe are generally
halfiess than those of ather Compenies with all de-

able sesunty t. parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cot of Insur-
ane on properties te the lowest rates possible, for
the Interest of the whole ommunaity. The citizens
uhould therefore enieurage liberally this liourishing
Company.

OFFICE.-No. 2 Sv. SACRAMENT STRBET.
ALFRED DUMOUCHELI,

Secrotary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.dvantages to Fire insurert.

,he Company is Enabled to Dtrect the Attention of
thé Publie to the Advantagea .forded in tihs
branch.
Ist. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
$rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

@rate rates.
<tb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurancea ef-

eted for a term of years.

JIR Directors Invite Attention to a feuo of the Advan-
tages the "lRoyal" offers to its life dssurers :-

lut. The Guarantea of an ample Uapital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ubip.

and. Moderato Premiuma.
Ird. Small Chrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
th. Days of G ace allowed with the most liberal

aterpreuiun.
Bth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

3mounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
Svery five years, to Policies then two entire years bin
listence.

February 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BESi.

MURRAY & LANM&AN'S

FLORIDAWATER.
The Most exquisite a quarter of a contu.

Sal deligtful of alU h ry,maintained its as-
ses senthins F4i ceuedyo over all

jN ag5 etdgret ' other P era mes,
Cf aicleuee the «r. threughout the W.
ou cf Bo.ers, ia Indies, Mexieo, Can-

naturaI frock.ni tral aud South Ame.

,pas. Aa safe sd i. rios, &a., ke. ; and
ieeé re! for we cunldently re-

o ho, Nervous- oommend it as an
m ,Dblity,Faint- article which, for

kng tursns, and theP l soft delicasy of fia-
as eUy formS ofJ 4 b M vOr, riehnes of bott-

ateulaiti uncar-o que and permanen-
pmed. 1t le, more e.Icy, has no equal. It

e, n lted will alo remove

l watr, tac very td from the skin rough-
dentrigi, im. .1 h Fa , ness, Blotabes, Sna.

tiego the teeth X burn, Frecklîc, and
atclear,p arly a q4g Pimplea. It should

aes, whaisl lh M always be reduced

disse much dé- UF with pure water, be.
As a remedy 0 fore applyig, ex-

erfoui, or bad « eept for Pimples.-
brs*tjt le, whsuen4 e & As a means of im-
dited, most excel- Z parting rosinessuand
let,nueutralisingll al elearness to a sal-

*srmatter ar- M low complexion, it is
Stueath and witbout a rival. Of

g a nd g t&emaking E course this refera

hatter h, d, sud ouly te the Florida
of aboautIni oolor. 4 Water of Murray &
yîth thevofl elit 104% Lauman,
* fshilonfits, for

D*»im h Bolton, Drnggiats, (next the Court Bouse)
entrea General Agente far Canada. Also, Soli

at Wholesale iy J. P. Henry & o., Montreal,

Poe sle by-Devinas à Eolton, Lamplough h
Campotll Davideon & Co., K Campbell & Co., J
Ganar, A Harte, Picault h Son, H .-R Gray, J.
GaulIen. R. S. Latham; and for sale by all the lead-
ing Dvwgists ni Bfirsuteas Parfumers throughout

p:il,1867 - c

TEE IRISB IN ÂMERICA.
n gir.,M.P. $2.00.

By John Franaeis Nv.

TEE BATTLE FIELDS 0F IRELAND from 16881
to 1691, including Limerick and Athione, Au-
ghrim and the Boyce. $1.13.1

ROME AND THE POPES. By Dr. Karl Brande.
31.00,.

SELEUTTONSPROM BRITISH CATHOLTO POETS
(Designed not or.ly for general nose. bu aso as
a Text Bock or Reader, and -a Prise Book for
the higher clarmes in Catholic Educational In.
stitutions.) $1.12.

THEE SEI O ST. PETIER. The Rock of the
Church, The Source of Jurisdiktion, and The
Centre of Unity. By Thomas William Allies,
M.A. 75 cents.

AN EPISTLE OF JESUS CHRIST to the Faithful
Soul. 75 cents.

PETER CLATIER, a Sketch of his Life and Labors,
in bahalf of the African Slave. 75 cents.

LIPE OF TEE BLESSED TIRGIN, S. Catharine
of Sionna. $1.50.

CHRISTINE, A TROUBADOR'S SONG, sud
Poema. By George E. Milos. $1.50.

COMPENDIUM 'F bT. THOMAS'S THEOLOGY
2 vols. $2.50.

CATHOLIC TRACTS, in packets of a bur.dred, as-
sorted. 45 seate. 1

THF PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL LIVES OF THE
SAINTS, in packets tf twelve, assorted. 20
ants.

Cburcb, in Twelve Scenes. Edited by Arch-
deacoa Chnauble, D. D. 25 cents:

Boks sent by Mail, postage paid, on recelpt cf
price.

-'Liberal discount to the Reverend Clergy, lok-
sellera, Religions Instiusions, and Libraries.

D. & J. SADLIER h 00.,
Montseal

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL &, MATHSMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SUHOOL,

54, eSt. Henry Street, opposite the American
flouse, .Moncreal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care of
their cbildren may rest assred i bre wil be no op
portanity omitted ta promote both tre literary and
moral edcation of his pupils. Sehool hours from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 till 4 p m. Private lesasons at
hali-past four eauh evenig.

TERMS MODERATE.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFNN'S B LOC.)

MRS. à MISS MUIR, have removed into the above
Premisea, and would invite their friendsand public
generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, which is fine-newest sty:es in all kinds of
Bonnets, Hate, &o., &c.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1867. 6m.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

B01 AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIII's sLOCE>

MONTREAL.
PRICES MODERATE.

TRE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SEOX STORE,

York Street, Lower Town,
OTTA WA.

A Large Supply of Ladies tJet's, Boy', Children'a
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept enatantly on hand ai the Lemest Figure.

Special attention givea to th MàmmnrvuNo
. DETENT.

GEORGE MURPFY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MALRYS COLLEG.I,MONTREIL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is csadncted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Oper.ed on the 21th of September, 1848, it was
incnrporsted by ai Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, à.fter addmng a course of Law to ils teaching
departiment.

The course of instruction, of whieh Religion forma
the leading abject, is divided inte two sections, the
Olassical and the Oemmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latis,Frenoband
Englisb languages, and terminats with Pbilosophy.

Ia the latter, Frens and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Bouk keepiag and wbatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Studenta of eitber section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetie or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literatureand Natural Scieacee.

Music and oiher Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for jounger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$3.00 per month.
For Hatf-Boarders... 7 00
For Boardere,........1500

Books a:id Stationary Washing, Bod, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFJNS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
info,m the publie tat hhas proenrdcurd
several new, elegant, sud bandsomely
finisbed HEARSES, which he offers lo
the use of the public at very moderata
charges.

HE begs alsao t intorm the public that
he has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &a.
BEARSES for Hire or slo.
M. Cueon flatters himsef that hIe wll

receive in the future even more encon
ragemet than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have hecoeforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sôli them all.

M. Ousaoa will do bis best te giw satisfactien to
the publie.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER CUSrCN,
115 St. Joseph Street, Matreal.

$m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTA RY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1858. lm.

lM. O'GORMAN,
Succesr Io the laie D. O'Gsrman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STRIEET, KINGSTON.

UW Ai assortmeat of Skifsialway aen and. .,p

OARS MADI TO ORDUR.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MIURPHY,
Attorn.y-at-Law, Solitew in Clumney,

COKYIYÂANCER, ho.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

KW cllections la all part of Western Canada
promptly attesded tg.

Juse 22, 1185.

C. F. FRASER,
tarrioar and Awny ast-Laun, Selie*ter

s Chanwry,
NOTAIRY PUJLIO, OONTUYANOR, ho.,

BROCKVILLI, C. W.
0- Colle0 euia uéde i all perts of Westers

Cssnada.
RTruBumem-Measrs. Pitmtrick Moore, Montreal

M. P. Eyan, Esq., tg
James O'Brien, Ecq.,

WEST TIROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have donstantly for aSule at their old
establiahed Poundery, their superi
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
toriesSteamboats,Loconmotivea, Plan.
taions, &o., mounted lu the moSt ap.
roved and substaitial manner with

thoir new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountings, and warraniad in every pjarti.
cular. For Information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sIons, Mountinge, Warranted h., Bond for airou-
lar. Address

E. A, .' r R. ENU3LY,West Troy, N. Y,

S E LE CT D AY SCOR OO L,
Under the direction ofthe

SISTEES OF TEE CONGREGATIO DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 9T. ANTOINE STREET.
Bo;as or AusecTTENDA - From 9 to 11 A.. uand

froi 1 ta 4 P.x.
The system ot Education includes the English and
French languagea, Writing, Arithietic, Histar,
Geography, Use ai the Globes, testronomy. Lectures
on tha Practical and Populse Scienaes, vfth Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; tallan and Germian extra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner la the Eatablishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, uonstantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

Ail Orders left at bis Sbop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) wiïl be puuctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

ST. ANN'S ACADE MY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MoCuRD STREET.

Willbe reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd,1867
The system of Edueation ineludes the English and
French langnages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetie,
Geography. History, Use of the Globes, Lesons on
Practical Sciences, Musio, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

CoNs'Tiexs:- Junior Classes [per month], 50e;
Senior Classes, 75c and $1 ; Music. $2; Drawing,
50e; Entrance iLee [an'i al charge], 50e.

Houns i GCrass:- Prou 6 ta 11:15 *'clock
A m., and from 1 ta 4 e'oloek r. No deduction
made for oecaeional absence. Dinuer permor.th, $2.

Sr. AaN's Sawrre Room.--Tht Sisters of the Con-
gregation take this opportunity of anouiuning that
they will re-open their Sewiug Room, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thursday, September Ith, 1867.
The object of %bis estab'ihment la ta instruet young
girls, un leavisg sehool, in Dressmakig in al[ itb
branahes, sad, at the sames time, protect thea from
the dangers they are exposed ta in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested ta pa-
trosise this institution, as the profite are devoted ta
the benefit of the girls employed in it.

NEW IMPORTATiONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 Sr. LÂwRsNoU MAIN STR ET.

Owing ta the great panie in the money market, I
bave been enabled ta purebsae for oash, several lIots
of goode, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees tosupply thoroughlr
good suite, equal te any Cloihier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENVEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNRDY'S ELIPE VEST
KXNNEDYSSyrEMATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S IEEPING JAOKET
KENNgDY'S BU-INEIS SUIT
KENNEI)Y'S OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect bis
new stock, whieh contains a large sasortment of new
patterns for fsl and Winter.

,. G. KENNEDY, IsHANT TAIL.B.
60 St. .. awrence Main Street.

May 11. 12r.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rct'hs, Quebte.

Nov. 9, 1865. S.Ras ubc

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-5S St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

O? EvERY STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
N£s. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Sieet,

2ND DoR FaoM M GILL STRsKT,

MONTREA L.
Orders from all parts of the Province carefuly

exected, an'delivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAI.

Orders by Mail Punctually atendedd e.
JOhN WILSON. FELiX CALAHAE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows.:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeuaburg, Ottawa,]

troekville, Kingston, Bellev!lle, Te.
roate, Guelpb, Loden, Irantford, þ 530 A.M.
Gecric, Bufalo, Detroit, Chieuge I
sud aIl points West, at..........J

Night do . de de do .... 7.80 P.M.
Acommedcatin Trais fer Kigster. A.M.

and in termedisse Stations, at ....
Losal Trair. for Cornwall and lateome- 4.20 A.M

diate Stations, at..................
Trains for Lahio at '1.00 A M., .0S ... , 12 O

Nacs, 3.00 P.M., anZd 6.0 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

cceommodation Trais fan Island Pond 7.00 A.
and intermadiate Stations, ....

Express for New York and Boater, a,. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boîto and New Tork, t., 330 P.M.
Exprees for Portland, (stpopiug aver

oight at Taland Pond), at.......... 2.c0 P..
Night Exprese for Porîiand, Three)

Rivere, Quebec ead Riviere du Loup,
stoppinig between Montreal and la
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. "10.10 P.M
ainthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.-
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
ouly, it.......................

Sleeping Cars on alt Nigbt Traine, Bggage ehecked
throgh. For further informatio, and time of ar-
rivai of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply et the Ticket Office, Bouaventure Station

0. J; BRYDGES
Managing Direator

P. ROONEY,
.WFnLE-ÂÀLE

MANUFACTUaIi OF IRISH LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, St .Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Nov 8,1866.

ESTABLISIIED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebrated Preparation for

'rPrnvr7;
PUR IFYING THE BLOOD

AND

Espesially reeommended for use daring spring and
aummer wheu the greasy secretions af the fall andw'nter monthe render the sstem liable to feyers andother dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL's SARSAPARTLLA
[ alse a saft and reliable remedy for all Eraotions
and Skn Diseases ; for every phase of Sorofulawhether immediate or hereditary ; for Old Sore,soils. Uloors, Tumors, and Abacesses, and for eray
stage of Secret Disea;e, aven la its worst form. Italso a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TFITTER, SOALD
HEAD,

0enrvy, White Swelliugs, Nervus and Geueral De.bility ot the Syatem, and all Affections of the Liver,Pever and Agie, Billious Fevers, ObilIs and PeerDumb Ague and Jatudice. It la guaranteed obe the

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PREÂRATION

oF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best mediaine for the cure of ail diseases
ari.-ng front a vitiated or impure setate of the blod.The afflicted may rest assured that there i3
NOT THE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,

MEROURIAL,
or any other poisonous substan.ta in this medicine.
% is pe fectly harmless, and rm abe administered inaIl kinds of weather. rainy or dly, to persons in thevery weakest stages of aieknes ,r to the most help-

less infants, without doing the &-est injery.
Fal directions how to tak ihis most valiable

medicine willh e found on the lable of each bottle.
BRISTOL'S SARBAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN

THE ESTABLISHMENTS OF
Devins Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,

Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Claro &
Ca., Druggista.

Also by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicints.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The eed of a safe and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicime han long beau fet by the public, hnd it is
a source of great satisfaction te us that ve ca, withcoriidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S bUGAR.
CCATED PILLS, as cormbiniug ail the essentials ofa sate, thorough aud agrceable family cathartie.
They are prepared froua the very finest quality of
mediemual roots, herba, and plants, the active princi.
ples or parts that centain the medicinal value being
chemicaîly ,sparated from the inert and useless
ibrous portiond that contau no virtae whatever.
Among those mediiial agents v May am
PODOPBYLLIN, whiola has preva ta possesn a
not wenderful power ove the Lirer, and al] the
billois seceretions. This, irn combinatios with'
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extraits and drsup, coentitutas a purgative Pill that
ie greatly sperior t. any madiliua of iba kind here,tofore o&red te the publie. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TA BLD SUG AR.COATED PiLhS will be found asafe and speedy romedy in ail such cases as
ples,
Headache,

Jaundice,
Bad BreaLth,

FouI Stemah,
Loss of Apoetite,

Liver Cmpsiaint,
Habitual Coattenese,

Dyspepsia or Indigestioo,
Heartburn and Flatulency,

Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

A nal diseases of the Siomach,
Liver, Bowels and itdneys.

In diseases wbich bave their origin in the blood
BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLA-that best of bloodpsrilera-shsnld he used with the Pille; the two
medicines being prepared expresaly to actin har-
mouy together. W hem this le done faitbully, we
have no bealtation ia saying that great relief, and in
mosL casea a cure, ean be gueranteed ven thepatient is not alraady beyond humac holp.

For general direetions uand table of doses, see the
wrapper around each phial.

Fer Sale n the Establishmenfs of Devins k Bolton ,
Lymans, Claro & Go., Evane, Mercer h Go., Picaull; ban, B. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggists,

Aleo by all respectable Druggista,

1 (


